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A~:NU . \.I, RF.Pl>R'l' OF DAIRY CU:\UIISSIU~ER. 
SEC. 7. E\"!~rv uiilk dea\..r who runs n milk wagnn, milk depot, or ,Qclls 
m1 k from a. sto1:e in the cili,•s that ha.n, over ten tl,011s1tud iuhabit..'\nt~. in 
the St11t1• of lown, 1,!11111 ohtain a. permit from the Statt' Dai1·y C.,mmission-
Pr'. otlic1•. for whil'l1 he Qh•lll pay the ,urn of one dollar (11 00) 1tnnu·tlly. 
Th!' Uot11mi,~io11t!r 1,l1111l kt•t•p a honk iu which !'111\ll he r,-gi~turecl t lie uame, 
)01•:ition nnd 1111ml,1•1· nf ench dcal1•1· in milk, and a record of !'a.ch nnaly11i~. 
\Yho1:n:r Yiolutt•s tho prod,ious (If 1l1is .,ection upon convi<'lion thPn•of, 
1:1lrnll bo fined not less I lllln ten dullurs (1110 00) uor more than twenty-five 
dollars ($2.'l.00). 
St:c. 8. Tho l>Jiiry Com111iqsio11er or his agents ahnll have power nncl 
authority lo op!'n all.} can or vessel ronl1Linin~ milk whirh is nff'1•r Prl for 
snle, an1l may i11s11ect the cuntentq_tht!ruof and may t.lkC thcriifrom eamplt!II 
of milk fnr anul.}t>i8. 
SEC. O. That thc•re is hereby appropriate1l out of o.ny money in the 
Stllte l'rcnsury not othllrwiso approprillte1I, tho suw or Lwouty-tivu huudrt•d 
dollars. or so much ns may be uoot•s~ary for tho purp11Mll of c,irl'yiug out the 
provisions of this act. 
R~:GtJlJA l'W:S PA~SED RY THE STA-rt,; BOA RD 01<' IIEAI.Tll. 
The nllentiou or llll who lmn<ll<' milk is direoted to the following regula-
tion maclu l,_y the Stall' Bonrd of llt•alth, and wlii<~h i~ l,i11di11g upou all t. he 
people. It ia known th11t nry Cow substances nhsorh the jll'l'llls of couta• 
glons dlscas1!S :,o quickly 11s milk. 'fhll pnrpo:iu of this regul11t1ou i11 to pro• 
\'cut tho KJH't-:ul of 1m1:h 1(i1j1,nse.~ through this media.. lt i:1 supphimcutul lo 
thl' statute "hich prohibits the sule nf hupure 111ll k. 
\Vlw11 Asiatic Cholura. Snull Po,c, Uiphthniu, Scal'lPt Fonir (Srnrlatina, 
1-carlet R l>-h), Typhoi1l Fl'\'l!I", Typhus liu\"er, l.\11:mhranuus Croup. i\!ca~les, 
or auy other coutaginu~ diM•a.<ie exists in any hou 11 01· dwl•lllug pla<'ll of a 
<lPHler in. or Reller of milk, lrn .,.h:.ill 11iscunti1111e, and ct•a~e lo givt~ or i;ell. or 
clistl'ibull· milk to any pl!rson, or to crPamerici or butter factoit•s. or iu uny-
wi~e handle :rnt'h milk, until n permit i:i graut ... cl tlrnrnfor 1,J lhe 11111_yor (or 
clerk), counl••r~igued by the health oJlirer. And tJ11 person who attc111ls 
c•ows, aUtl the milking. or who has the care of milk \"c:;-1els or the snlc or tlis-
t r ilrntiou of milk !!hall be Jltll'rnittt•1l lo onter nuy promises or 1>lacu whcl'cin 
exists any of the disease~ uamt!d bercin, uor haTe auy c·om111u11icatio11. 
direct. 0I' in•lirt·ct, with any per,;011 who r13,ide,i in, or is nu occupant of, such 
in focltlcl place; oor shall any milk or butter be givon awny, sold or <li1-
l rihuted from s uch infected place. 
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REPORT OF ST.\TE FISH C0~1MISSION, 
To ll,s Exrelln1ry, Oo1·emor HoRACF. Borns: 
I beg )Pave to snbmit herewith the biennial report of the Iowa 
State Fish Commission, for the yea~ 1892 and 1893. 
In the early clays o( fo,h commi!-sions the chief efforts or those 
engaged in the work were directed toward the propagation and d1s-
tribntion of brook trout, and the work wus mainly in the interel-lt of 
the angler. As the year,-i wore on the attf'ntion of the people gener-
ally was drawn to the subject by the gradual depletion of the public 
waters, and the necessity of taking active measures toward restocking 
th,~ streams and lakes and protecting their products, beca111e apparent. 
As the outg-rowth of such public i-entiment, nearly nil of the States 
establbhed fish comruis:-,ion-'4, and, through their legislatures, enacted 
a code of laws for the protection of fish. 'fhe waters of many of the 
wet>tern States were not adapted to the culture of brook trout, and 
~ome method of m,tocking the streams with fish indi~enons to them 
bi•cumP. a necessity. llon. B. Ii'. Shaw, formerly commi,;sioner of 
lowa, conceived the idea of utilizing the fish that annually went to 
wa-.te along the rivers, taking them from the ponds and sloughs where 
•tlwy were ltft IJy I he ~pring overflow and tram,porting them to the 
iu land i:<trcams and lake-.. This 1,lan was taken np by Con1111is,,ioner 
Bartlett. of the Illinois Slate Fish Commission, and carried into prnc-
hcal effect. 'fhe work iu this direction attracting the atten lion of 
the United Stnl<'s Fish Con11ni:,sion, t.hPy adopted the method and 
innugurntPd a s}'stem of work in the benefits of which all of the 
we ... Lern States WPrP to i,har<'. Iowa hns received her proportion of 
the product of thi~ work. with the otlwr States, and during the Inst 
two years the United States Fish Commission has distributed through 
the various i-ections of thi"! State, fifteen carloads of fish. I clesire, in 
lhi-. connection, to acknowledge our indebtedne.<;s to Hou. Ma™hall 
Mc Don ala, United Stites Commissioner of Fisheries, Senator William 
B. Allison, and Dr. Bartlett of the Illinois Fish Commi!-!!iio11 for favor:,, 
receivecl, and to extend thanks for many courtesies rendered. 
4 REPORT Olt S'l'A.rE FISH COMMISSION. (AS 
Iowa hru; great natnral resources as a fisl1 producing state. :Filled 
as it is with beautiful lakes and streams, it presents a magnificent 
opportunity for making it the first iu the list 0£ States engaged in 
t hi:,; work. A::1ide from the food thus produced-in itself no small 
consideration-there is also lo be aained the advant11ae of adding to .., ... 
the manifold natural attractions of our magn ificent lakes aud streams, 
already famous a;, summer resorts, by furnishing a plentiful supply 
of fish for lhe lovera of line and reel. Some of our lakes are well 
worthy of special mt-ntion; Spirit aud Okoboji Lllkes with their trib-
ntarieR, have a shore liue of firty miles, Clear Lnke twenty miles, 
8torm Lake fifteen mile,i, \Vall Lake twelve mileR, Twin Lakes fifteen 
miles, Iowa Lake eight miles, Lake Park, or Silver Lake, ten miles, 
Lost Island Lake six mile~, besides many other lakes all fairly well 
supplied with fish, aud tbousundR of pl+>usure Peeker1:1 visit thPir shores 
overy year for fishing aad recreation. Spirit and Okoboji Lakes are, 
beyond quest.ion, the most popular summer resorts iu the Northwest. 
'fhe p<'ople of lowd art' justly prourl of the~e lakes, and, I believe, 
interested iu improving tbein and making them what they can and 
should be, the finest in th~ country. A1o thet-e lakes belong to the 
rich und poor of the ~tate, alike, there ~hould be an appropriation 
made for their improvement, iu my opinion, and to this end I would 
recorumeud that them should he erectrd a clam at the outlet of Lower 
Gar L11ke, to maintain the waler in thei<e lakf's ,\t its normal height, 
and not allow it to l,e Jrawn down until t.l1cir shores look like the 
borders of frog poncl. There shoul,l 1tl::10 he plact'd in this dam a fish 
weir to keep the fish iu thesr lakes. '!'here urea great mnny sloughs 
and small lnkes arouud Spirit um] Okihoji Lakes that are connected 
with thPse lakes in the spring tinw, nncl fh-h go n p tl1e sloughs and 
deposit their spawn hy milliouR during the s11mrner nionths. ThP 
sloughs, for the greater part, dry 111, d uriug the latter part of the 
~eason, aud the young fish perish. The rushes and grass filling the 
waters of these sloughs with such rauk growth make sC'ining the 
young fish out to return them to the lakes nn impobsibility. There 
should ba large tiling luid from some uf these sloughs and small lakes 
connectiug them with the large lake!!. so that thP. young fry could 
return, during the dry season, to the hirger lakes. In some plucts, 
~mall obstrnctiom1 should be placed to prevent the fish from running 
out, in the spring, except into thostJ :olonghs an<l lakes from which 
the young fry could return to the lakes. By thi" means I am imtisfied 





18113.1 Rl<;POR'l or STATE H~H cmtMJS:-;ION. 
STATE RATCElEHY. 
Our Stale Hatchery has heen successful so far a-. its limited capac-
ity would admit, but its si1.e ancl equipments are totally inadequate to 
the demanlls for fish iu this Statr> . 
I would recommend that the barn at the hulchery be removed 
from il-i present qite to the sonthea~l corm•r of the barn lot. This 
would prov,•nt lhe tlrainag1• tlwrefrom flowing into the pouds, nml 
would mnke room for at Jeru;t four new ponds, which are lJadly 
net>clerl. 
Fl~H C,\H. 
Thero iii urgent ueed of a car, witl1 necessary equipments for trnns-
portiug fhih to the vnrion-. sections of the 8tatt>, as thPy are rescued 
from the drying :-loughs and ha.yous of the Mi,.-.i,sippi and Mi ouri 
riven,. Millions of foil1 of all kinds nnrl Kizf's perish 1111n11ully in such 
waters that might he utili1.cd l,y tlw State simply for the taking. I n 
my judi meut, such a car i::1 one of the mo"t important nectll-1 of tho 
commission, and one which will he producth-e of more benPfit. from 
an utilitarilln standpoint, thuu nny otltt>r one that m11y be provided. 
The railroad managemenb1 will, in rno,-t cm,es haul the li:-1h car free of 
charge within the limiL-, of the State, nwl the work of the com mi ,iou 
can be malerinlly airlNl uud increfuied with comparatively ·mall 
<•xpense, heyon1l the original cw,t, of construction . 
l>l~THIUU l'ION. 
Oue of the mo;it i1111 ortant iuter◄•sts of lowa to-day is the repro-
<luction of fii<h in its public watel'i!. }~very ncre of water shonlrl he 
macle pr01l11ctive, a11,l tlw fuoll so furnislu:J. would a~gregate nn 
:uuount tbnt wonld i-e1•m incrPtlihlP to those not. accustomt..>d to giving 
tlw matter per:-011al invcsli~atiou. 1'he fact i!i that our water:. 
throughout the ::,tate hr1vP been cu11,.,idcre1l co111111011 property, not 
a.-; rPgartl!i! the taking of fish from them with rud and line, but by 
irresponsihlt> parties who ~imply lieplclt• them for thP.jr spoil by ull 
sorta of unlawful methoo~. 'l'his has heeu tlw 11ractin• for so many 
yt>ar" thnt pnfit•ut un<l 1111rt>111itti11g Pxcrtiuns on the part of the Stale 
through its commi 8ion will be JIPCt~:-.ary to bring back the natural 
conrlitions to the o wnlt•r"', and make them lt•f'tn with food n:. they 
oncP. ditl. 
To th .. restocking of: these watPrs I hav1• clircctrcl 11 ccm,iirlcrabh• 
pnrt o{ the menus at my comma111J, nud Ruhmit hnewith a Ii. t of such 
tliMtrihutions a~ have bven macll' by me, anJ. through rue, by the 
United State.~ Fish Commission. 
0 REPORT OJ,' STATE 1.rnm COl\11\USSlON. 
UIS l'HIBUTION BY T . . J. GRIGGS, COMM18SIONJm. 
I l'P~:R or_-; MOl:Sl!."i Rl \' 1:Tt . 
<'rapple ................. ......... .. 
PlckNel , ........................ . 
llllH'k Ii:\, , ............ . ....... .... .. 
n.ooo I v .. 1.M.b.. ... •. .. . •. • • .. .. .... . . 
6tcJ l'lk t! J~r~h .... ..... . ...... .. ...... . . 
f>,(.l!.l Hlllll J>PrCh ........... ........ . ..... . 
s1•11u ·r L.uil: , 11 \ 1·,·ur:R\' ,. 
IIIBCk t.u s ............. . ...... . ... :!00.lll:xJ I Hltur Ii.rd, ....... .... .. ..... .... . 
l'rA!'('lu. • . • . • •••• . • •• . ..... •• • I011.0llll \II c,• lanr.<Ju• ft•h ........ .... . .. 
\\nil-eyed pik..... . ....... .. ... ... • lll,0011 







lll~•·k l,a•s . ..... .... • .. .. . ... . ..... :!00.0IJO I HluR: p,·r•·h. .. ... . .. .. ... •• . .. . 100.IMJO 
O!IIP(II".... •. .. . • .. .. • .. • .... .... 1~.0l
000
JO \I i&c cllnu1•0111 ft•h. . .. . .. ... .. • ... .. 100,0IXl 
\\ all"")'"! pll.c....... ... •. .. ...... . ..... 
FiAh taken fro•YJ qJoui:hs around Spirit un,l Okoboji Lake~ and transferred lo 
Lhoso l:1 kes. 
SPIIU l' l,A J, r:. 
ll)a,,k has, ...... .... .... . ..... ' 500.000 I ,;r11ppi •. ... . . • ...... .. 
l'e~h • ... .. • .. .. . • • .... . • • . • .. • • • • 500.0IJO I at-11-h ..... ......... .. 
-.uv~r bo.•• . .• . . •• ... .. ~1.oc.:i 
LAKE TROUT llll\TRIBUTION. 
~~)).00() 
IIJll.lU) 
I _l.!i·=:;·. .SAVIC ....,_,____ LOl _.TIO~. :. 
s""· ,-. 11-11-1,-,r-,-,l;-, ""i:,-. -=-,.,.-,.-c7"\.-. .-. -.. - .. -.-. -.. -. - .- .-. ": . .... " Is ll•r111 J,,.ko. . .. . • . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . 12,000 
Hou, Mnr•bull J\lcU,rnald. ... .... .. . •. • .. . llalr,l. .• .• .. •. .. . • . •.. . . •. . • . . • •• • 10.000 
,J. fl. \'11rnon ... . . .. ....... . ..... . .... , . •• • 111\\1\ l'tll)!i!. •• • ,. . . ••• •••• •• ••. • • •• 10,0cJ() 
II.(;. llnr:,lO•• ..... . . .... . .. . . .......... . .. l'r,•o.-n ... ... ... • ...... .... ... . . •.. 10.000 
.\. Garner .. . .......... .......... .... ... II ll\1°rl,· . . .... • . .. . ... •. . .. ...... :!O.IMJ() 
tired 1,lhh\' .. . .. .. • • •.• . . ..... . • . . .... , 11·P~l Union ..... • .... .... ....... .. 10,000 
C. 11 ,· .. 1niag-, .. . • • .. .. . .. . ..... • • . .... . .. • .. Tur•") Hl\'<!t . • • .. • .. • • • • .. .. . • • • 10.IMJ() 
G~"•II~ Jlre111•r .... . . . ......... ..... ... .. ... :-.urth ,!\lc(lr.•11or .... •• • . . • . • . • •• . . •. 10.LMJO 
~Okoboji l,11k1• ........ ... . . . .. . ....... , .. . • .. . . •..•• • •. . • . • .... 11,000 
CARP UJSTRIBUTION. 
That the cnrp has lx>come an important £actor in the food supply 
of the Stale is nn estublished fact. Our strPnms and lakes are now 
thickly populatPd by them, aod whil,1 not so fine in quality, perhaps, 
as the average of our native fish. tiu•y form no unwelcome addition to 
the tables of the poor, as they may be bad for the taking in most!-;<>c-
t.ions of the State, ancl so benefit the many who could not afford to 
purchase fish RR a luxury. Succes~fnl carp propagation ha~ followed 
all intelligent efforts on the part of those having private pond!'! devoted 
to th1tt purpn,;e. I have furnished carp to the following applicants. 
The carp wer~ delivered in lots running from twelve to thirty-five, 
according to size of 1>ond and necessities of applicant. A sufficient 
number wall givt!n, in each case, to insure a stock to breed from: 
-I 
l 
1~13. 1 REPORT OF STAT1': FISH COM:\IISSION. 7 
L IST O J-' l'ARP APl'Lll '.I N'l'~ sUl'i'l, 11-: D. 
c;. W11U>rbou,., ....................... f0 11r i,•y 
I'. 1:h le r~ ............ . ................ ,11od1•n 
~' · .\ . ,:a--,il ..•••• . •• . •..• , • . . •• • . \\'ehlon 
.J no • . \ v ... ,·l•"r . .. .. .. • . . . . • • . • . • C)Krlon 
.Ja• . . \. l•:dw11rd•.. .. • .. .• .. l)ubu,1u1• 
GPn. ,1111,ze .••••.•••.•. _ •. .•.. Commun i" 
Cu m •ction,•llh• Roll,•r "ill C o . . <'om •1•1lonvlll1• 
! '. \lilch•·II .......... . ..•. . ..... \lerld11n 
.I u u. \l Lo•wi• . .... .. . . . .. •. R,rndalla 
.luo. \l. ,llln~h~t.-r .............. Huru,1.t~• 
l'ha•. llarFh .. ..... .. ......... ,~" \"lr1<lt1111 
1:. O . \lar, ................... l'lt•oAanl l'lnin 
lloll•• I\'. Ddl•• ........... . .......... ! PalrO••l<I 
.11,,., H. \ iUI . • ... , •••••. • ••• , • • ••• C?C!illlll 
I·~. It. Hf\.ttl.;.;;, ,.,. , ••••• ,.. . ............ ,Ctl'N10 II 
.\, , · • • Jo nt_:. •• . •••••••.•.••.•.•••••• c r.-J,, to n 
C .J. P11rrv ......••..•.••.••...••.• 1)11,• .. nport 
\\. 11. Copt>la11d ...... . ... . ........ ,. .. l,011:an 
I•. II. Go,lln ...... . ... .... . ....... .,Clllrlon 
.Jno, s. lllle .... . .............. . ..... Gilman 
II . l'llm,rn ...... ...... . . . . . . . .... . l11001nflo•hl 
I!, W. l'u)nr ..... • . ••.• .. . .. . • .•.. SwPd~,11ur11 
W. M. l,owrnlH1r11 ••• .... . . . . ... , .. Ol tounwa 
IV . 11. llnmmona .... . . .... ... .... Lnrlnm r 
0 . II. You,llnii. . .... .... . . . . ... . hi" Grom 
·"·Cl.Finney .... . ........... ...... Ulake,bur11: 
.\. II. Cox .... .................... llloc\.lr, 
.I no. llt1>0k• . .... ............... . . Gri,wo l;I 
\\·. \I . l'n\'lon . ... . .. ...... . .... . S lgourn•) 
.r. II . 11,•T~ht,•r. . .. . . . . .. . . •. • .• . . fn<Jloon loi 
.f. II. S!lckl•y .. . .... ... ... . .... .. .. tlnlonvlll,• 
.Ill•. Ttll<•y.. .... • . •.. , . . . . . . . frnlh\Un la 
David VoltPmn ..... ............ .. . Sl,:our111•, · 
,\ . Palmn ........... ........... , •• Charltoi, 
I'. l:. llnlloJC.. • . •• • .•.. . .•..... . Jl!\t111•\· 
JaR. ·ro,ld • . . ., • .... • ......•...•...... l!llrlll•)• 
mt l,Rndreth •••. . ..... •...••...•.•. TIUl!h•y 
.J. W. AkeTh ..•• , •. , •. .•••••••••• U,•R Molu••& 
:"i. U11rtholonww . . .. • • . .. . .. . . •. Dea \lolnt•• 
.Inn. II. Lewi■ .................... Sl1?ouru1•y 
.1110. lll•bov,- ....... ......... . .. .. ... shelllon 
\\ . \I. K II y o r.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. , . . l n Jon viii" 
I, •• \ . Str••am ... . •• • ..... ..... spauldinir 
II, 1:. ll11ckarol . . ... . .......... . ... . llelmond 
W. •r. ,1arr . ....... ..... ......... . Ainsworth 
.John Pnu h-011 •••• , .............. J~nr()P G ro\·,, 
S. I,. J•:1•110• ...................... 1iln<rn1Hf'ld 
E. Mnnn . ... .• • • .... . ... ... .. Uelnll 
rJ. Sha\\. • •. • • .• • .. • •. •. ••. • . • ••• · Fo-.tcr 
I\. II. Han·•~· ...................... \\'elhnllo 
M11th~w T~m11ldon ............ . . Rk,.villr 
.r. ,,·. l,anr.~· .• • ••••••••..... . , •.•• O•-,·a.tur 
,I , W. 1-'ulln . ................. . .. .. ... My,tlr 
,\. P. Ci!lrrntKon ••.•....•..•••.•••• •••. . Slllt,111 
I>. i,"ln~ .. . ..... . .. ............ ....... Ilopk1n• 
.Ja!II. 4,.'rsl::? · • · ••• · •• • •• •• •• •• • •• • \luultun 
11 • . la,•nbsor. •••••••••••••.• •• •.••• • Ura, tou 
I' If. llet1,•r . ..... .. ............. . J)P)pho.4 
\I. I,. l'l,IJdcs ........ ... . ... lk•at•vlllP. llo 
,\. ~1r.t•k1>) ..... ... . ... . ........ 1-Cloomfi••ld 
n. II. ll11,tlt1Kd .......... , ..•..• l\'lllhun,hur, 
II. l<'. 'l'ip1on ................... \\ llll1'm,hurv 
l,,m,.n P11r~hall ...... ........ , • \l nquokl'lll 
.Johu lln\\ at........ . ... . ....... .. . W•·lt •n 
~- Rt•ub ~r... . ................. West l'nlon 
• m .. 0. 1· unk. • . . • • . • .. . . .. .. .. L\lnt.n 
I •. II . \\ hlllhUII .................. t••irn,,J,i 
II. ll,•uPr ......... .... .... • ...... '.\lld•l h•t,,n 
JI. t-. fl urh•y . • . . . • .. • .. . • . . .......... 1,,..,.,, 
I,. L. ,lnhn,ton ......................... W irt 
I\ . .\. 'ldl111111hl ....................... m-.111 
II . G. \I hllu ........................ H lll.,l~ l•l 
U. Oleson .......................... •. G,,od~II 
,1 \\'. Krf"~t>I ••.••...•• • ••••••• •••..•• 'ln ru,na 
.los1•r,h ll"k.-r.. ..... ..... . .. . . . Rn .. ell 
.J. <.:. llllulin11n .................. Frcdnl,•n 
II. 1!. Smltlo ................... ... . . O d,•l• >lt 
.J , \\ • M oori•.... . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... Mt. Pl~~-,.,, 1 
\~ m .. Rtow••II ................... . .... Stun rt 
\. \I . Rol••rt • ..................... l,nnnlllo 
L, .\. S4~11tl ••• , ....................... C.1r\ d11 n 
W111. \\'hll<' ....................... . Gn-~1ideltl 
J.,, U . ~n~ tlt•.r • • • • • • • . •• •••••••••••• Lf'll!\ 
.J,.ucoh J;,..l•hr lrnau .. . ... . ......... . ... \lloon& 
I ll. R n11n~ . .. . .. , . •.••• · · ·· ·· ····-· . llrlH 
\I'm. \\'1•l• h ........ . ........... WIIIIJ\m1h11r11 
1-l. Wh ll,, ... . . . ... . ........ .... . .... Vinton 
J nrnf'1"1 lltlllf4Hl • • ,,, , , • , , , , ••••••• . • ~fft.lllnn 
R R. \"11n la lr ................... .... Tillou 
W •• \ . I>avuhon .......... ...... . . . . . . l :ldon 
.\. 1'. Ram• ........ . .... ... ... Connell lllulh 
.\. War111•ck .. .... . . .. . . . ... .. .... .. .. Ko1\lrk 
l, .• \ . H~·••r. . . .... .. .... ..... .. . ... . F11rrll11ut 
S . B . Hllllwy . . .....••••..... • ......• . WhillnR 
,\. \\ arnPky • •• • •.•••.• ••••••• •• , •.. Kf'N\Vh•k 
I\'. H. C-0111·hrnd . . .. . .. .. . . . ... .... _ .. J,011,.n 
( ' tuu;, Vohnt-r •• ••. . •. ••• • • • •• .• .. Shrourru y 
.1. ~I 'C'rl., . .......... .... . . .. . .... . \IWO/MI 
.\. lt. s,,.·••••·• ................. ....... !\,,cla 
W. F. llo11~•. ..... . ..... ... . lloone,borou~b 
II .. \. llnll .... . , ....... . .. ... ... .... .'1'11-na 
'I'. H. lloy1•r . . •.• •·-· ........... Woodhlirn 
D. Kahl ..... . . ... ........... .... .. . . R11ti1•IIIT<1 
.J. W. Skhlmor1• .. ................... \ant11•rt 
I. Ue)J1ar,I .... ... ... . ... .... .... . .. Olluu,wa 
" · .\ . ShNtPrly . . .......... . . .. .. .... . ... 11,,rd 
.J • • \ •• Johnwn .... ..... . ..... . . . ......... lhml 
.1, L'. 1-'Pi10"1•1 . •.• ...•..•.•..•..•.••. Rk••1·III" 
.I. W. 1nu11111•rmon, ........... . .. Cn11111hlll 
K P. Nobl•• ............. . ............. llnril,n 
('. A. ('n14.kly ......... .. ............ , 'rlo,:t\ 
l'r!\nk l'l(lpln . . .• • . . . • . • ••.•...•. • , . _ Tlogk 
.Ja•. A. l'rh•hnrd . .... . ............ ~ .. \lolnes 
I'. 'loll•·r ..... ................... D<!• Molurs 
0\\l'o St••vt•n• . ........... .. ....... Sl11011rnP) 
11. R Yount( . . ............. ,. . ..... Wlut,•rott 
Wm. L1•011nrd . • .......•......••..... \Vlntn~,.~ 
1' . J•~rll•••nlr~• . • •..•• • •.•.•• ..• •••.•...• Ch••Ml1•r 
If. CnpPlaml ••••• • •.. • •.. ••• •·•· •.• • Ch.-.o11,t,·r 
(;eor1tP S ll~11•·h . . .......... . ....... . .... L•·no~ 
1( J)U\\·t-rtl ••• • ••••• • •• • •••••••••• • • L••no, 
(,Mr,:,P (;oonfy .. ,. . • .•.•. . .... Ft •• \lkln•ou 
Samuel llol1<k.-r ................. Ft. Alkln•nn 
.I. 'l'. GlNul,•11ln11 .................... ln K11rl 
.I.,\. lJRll11r1I.. • ................ Mlllnahuri 
,J. S. 'fhrockrnurtou •.....•.......••.. M,111r,,.~ 
s. 11. Crell, • . ..................... 'rlllnn 
DI~THIBUTED HY U:NITEfl ~TA l'ES FISH cmrnISSION. 
C.\ HP TO J'HlVATB PO:-i OS. 
.J •• \, llnllnr<I., .............. mll,.r•burg 13-~ 
.J, II . ll••t, . . ... ................. . . L11tlora :io 
G•~•rJ?~ <•oonPy .............. rt .. \ tl..l11,on :in 
T. II Crockt>r . .............. - .. C.:h"ritnn 00 
k, 1:. Davi, ....... . ........ l'lea•anlvill~ :JO 
A11,lr1-1, Fh,bn ••.• ••• • •.••••••.. l,ot111n llO 
.J. \\. l"owlrr... ....... .... . .. Clrln1wll 30 
IINir) Hlrrau . ............. ... l"mnkvllh• HO 
11· ll. )h•n,,na,.r ....... ... ... F'muk,·llle no 
'I' Danhurv ........ . ... , . , ... Frl\okvllh, :Ill 
:,.·. II. Mcll••nry ................ \\'t>0<lbl11e :.J 
,1 IK• KO<'IPr ....... ........... Wt••l Gn101o $1 
Wm. U. Sn"l'I' ......... ,.,. .... t.:oodwllh SI 
II tu. R11ntlnlph ............ Couo.-11 Blufh M 
Wm. Tb rail . ......... .. .... • .Grlnn••II 311 
.John Town•i~y ..•... , .......... Ki,IINtn n :io 
'I'. ll. Wllll,.m• .................. Dan\'111•• 100 
\bner Oro"''··· . . •.•.•...• . Oow ('ily ~ 
8 REPORT OF STATE flHH COMMfgSION. 
MlSCELLANEOIJS FISHES. 
.\. rt. STRONG, ()()\\' orn. 
Warmouth ba•• ... .................. . 
(;r&ppl<' .............................. .. 
(,1,t-011t, ••...•••...............••. 
:!tJ9 I Hh,ck ln\H ............. · .. • .. · .. • .. · · 
115 l'lkt• ..................... . ......... .. 
1115 1;11110sb ........... ... · .............. · 
~II:-;J-:Jt.\L l'ARK L 1ta:. 
R1•'1-eyo 1wrch ........ ....... · ·• ~'10 I HunOsh . ... . .. .• .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. 
c,a1,1,10.................... ........... 1111 II••~ ...... .... • .. • ................. . Pike.............. .. . . • ..... • • .. .. • .. • llo! (Jat-ll•h ... • ... • .. • •....... .. .. ... .. 
Ul'Ptm !OW.\ HIVJ-:H, \\T),.\l'.sllU,:K J• ISII AJ;IJ GUN OLUH. 
\\ h110 bau .... .. ............... . . 
Sunfteh . ................ ...... . 
t:rfllJPi.., •.•.•••••. .....•. ·· ·· ·· · •• · 
:£HJ l'hanuel c:1t•fl14h .. .. • ··••- ·· •····• •·· 
◄ 17 lled-ey,• , ... rch .... .............. .. .. 
6d7 I S1111Hsh ............. · •·· .......... .. 
lll-:l'OR \JI, 
JlnS5 .......... .,., .......... • • 
ttlnl{ j)<'rch.. .... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. 
II hitc b11••· ......... . 
fllO I SunA,h ...................... • • .. • .. .. 
ll\O St1ol1•·d ,•.ut,,,,nr,,lt, .. ............... . 
IUO II 1111-1•.H•d plk1• ......... . ....... .. , .. 
M \Ql'CJKF.'l•A Rl\"1-:H. 
111,,rk b11u ................ ~.... •. .. 35/j j C'rnppl11 ....... ·" ...... • 
\\ hilt• hU88 ..... , ..•. ., ., .. .. • ... • Jll.\ 
TUUKt:I Jll\'t:11. 
lll11~k hu•~ r.oo I l',•r,•b ." ...... 
White b••i::::::•·:·::•:::::::·::.... llKl 
ROUt:RT \\ 11,1.1.UIS, c•,:11.111 nn·1:n. 
Hl11ck hl\•s ...... .. 
l'cr,: h ........... ... . 
l , tr•l I ''lll•ll•b ......................... . 
\IOll Crapp I<, ....... •• .. •· •• •• .. •• •• • •· •• 
~ 1-::-. ,,1,TOR .J. 11. H \IISII, l'Ul;s'J'O:-. 
HIilei.: b1us ..................... . 
n,annrl •·At•flsh. • • .. • • .. . •• • ..... . 
1:.0 I 11ravpl~ ......................... .. 
ll, II armoulh lxH• ........ ......... . 
O'l"l'\J'IW.\, ])t-::,; ,101:,, 1-,:,; ltt\"lm 
T1•11eb ••• .... • • ...... • • 
YI: \111,l;'\C l Tll<H''I' 
Blood) Run .............. .. 
cr.,s,,o ......... . 
Sl rawberry P ulnt. .... ... . • , .... 
5101 I U,'\'o rah. .. ................ . 




,,tra, JrR .,. IJro"'II. .... .•• •..•. • •••• .. ..• \\ a~hluU'lon . •. . . ... , ...•......... 
Mr• . • J, II Flllun. ........ ........ ..... .. :-,,.,0,l:1 ............. .... .. .. . 
,1r~. 1;,,11,..rt... .... .... ... .. •. ... . . . .. . .. .. .... Mauhnlllown ................... .. 
Mrs. A. II. IIO\\ • ... .. ..... • .. ..... • .. , 1:,,unall lllulls ... • .. ...... ..... .. 
Kt·ndnll ,\-Co •••• ,. . ..... .... . .. • ••• .. . • • •• , Osk1Ll1111•11.. •• • •• • . ........ • • ... 
M. Cl. L1,11g. . .. •• . .. . ... • .. •• • • . • .. .. •• • • •• ... • ll1•<lrlck ... . .. .. ........ ........ .. 
llllrs, I.mil) Smtih ............................. l~mmncbll ....... .. . . ........... .. 
Mro. \\ . \ \"'llllnm• .. •• ..... .... Manch•·•l<'r ....................... .. 


































In addition to above Ji:;t of lbh ili,;tribnlt•tl by the United State~ 
h'ish Comruis!!ion, J expect to n•ceivP. :-ev..ral car-load~ more yet thi,-




1893. I REl'ORT OF STATE FJSH ( 'OMl\UsSIO~ 
1'. .I, GRIGGS, SPIRIT 1,AKF:. 
!:,1oall•u1outh black bu, ... ......... &5 sunn.h ..................... . 
l'rappl~.. .• . ........ ••• .. •... .•• !I).) I I\ hi1c l,ua ...................... . 
Spottt!tl c1\l•fi .. h...... .. .. .... ... ~ l•Prch. ..... . .. . .. . . ......... . 
T. ,I, l,RIOGS, CIWAR IUVF:R, \\'.\TFHl,00 
Hlacl,; ha~•................... . 
Whitt• brus ....................... . 
Ciit-llsb ......................... .. 
1,500 I <:rnpph• ... • • . • .. . • ........ . 
MO \\'armoutl, bn-. ...................... . 




<'han111•I cnt-ft@II ....... 
:--. ·'· Rotn:RTso:-. F1'. DODGJ:. 
loOO 
<'hann~I cai-lhh .................. .. 
\l'u111nuth ooso .................... . 
tr,() I 11111.ck h11." ......... .. 
;5 
L, \I. )I.\RTI.\, 'l'\\·1x l,.\KI-:s. 
Chnnn~I r.at•ftab... .. .. . . . . .. . • .. .. ~.liOO I \\"armot1th bu••• 
lllack t,a.,....... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 100 
100 
1:. t:, ~l,\CK, STOil~! l,,\KJ.:, 
C'haoncl cat•ll•h, .................... . 
CraJJpl•• ..... _ ... ...... ..... , ......... . 
1,000 I II lack ba•R .. ........................ . 
160 \\"armoutb bn•s ...................... .. 
150 
150 
ll.\SO!\ C l 'l'Y G.\M t : \:',D 111s11 CI..UII, 
<'•t•O•b .... . .......................... . 
'l'<"nch ..•••.•.•....••.......•. ......• 
ooo I 11 ............................... . 




Cl,an111•I c•t•ll•b nud bn•• ...... iOO 
,I. H. HYSIIOl', HIIEl,UO:-.. 
C•t·O•h ................. ........ . 
l'ncb, ........................ .. 
31~ I Ila-. 50 
1',I S1' 0 l<J 11O,11 
500 I sm,,11.n,uuth ha.~• ftOO 
GOLD-Fl:-.H ornrRIBUTION. 
A good many application~ ha\'c> been mad!' for these ornamental 
fhh, nud I have triecl to supply the demand, a~ nearly as poi-sible. 
While in no :wnse a foorl fish. it affonls an unlimited amount of 
pleasure to its pos,;e:-;sor, and. judging fron the increased demand, its 
distrilinlion will form no insiirnifieant, p..trt of onr work iu the future. 
Belo w is a li-.t or applic1111ts supplied: 
Mr§. 1-:lln lllt•kt-r~u11 ................ Prhnl(l111r 
Mr➔ •• J. II . Hlu111a11....... • ...... l'rh1111ltar 
Mrs. ~lll~h•·II . .... • ............ l'rlm11har 
llr-. I'. ~lcCormlok . ............ l'riml(har 
Mr:,, f\ r·oor.t~r •..... ....• ...... ... Pt!n1glrnr 
Mr:--. \\111, No,+•s •... ••••• ......... l'r11111:l1Rr 
~Ir.. Chus. II lukrhlll ........... l'rlm~l,ar 
~tr·. II, l»l•on .................. l'rlm11l,ar 
.)Ir-.. ~I. c•. 11.uri• .• • ....•...•• .••.. ~lwhlo11 
Mr.,;,,. P. \\'1111c:J,.., • .••.•. • .... . . . ..... sh,-ldoo 
.)lrs .. f . ,,_ o·no1111cll ..•. ....•..•... ""hnlt1011 
Mrs. \\. lla,·I& ......... ............. ,1.,,1.ior• 
?ilu. llc llo•urd .... ... . .. .. ..st .. ldon 
M. II. Unriwll. , ......... , ............ Slwhlnn 
J1'. 1101.,urcl . .. . ...... ....•... .. . . Sh••ldou 
~Ir.. II. I•'. Ln1111ln1t ................ st,, hlor, 
Mr<. IL W. Ile) uultl~ ............... SI" lclon 
('. l>hon . .. . ................• . SlwhJou 
~ll;s M111 \'1111 1-:pps ................. !-;h1•ltlo11 
llr~. U .)onP21 . ••• ... . .. •• •.• . •• .. Sh1•l,Jon 
\Ir•. 1'. Piner .............. ....... Sht•Mon 
ll r, . KC. llrn" n ......... ... .... , ... Sh1•1tlt>n 
Mrs. II, II: WJ·1111rn ............ , . . !ilwhkn 
.\Ir<. \ . \~ oo ••• ...... ,. ...... , .... .. SlwJ1lo11 
JI . JJ11rrl• • . . .• ...... .... •• .. • • • .. .. ,;1,,.1,J,,n 
l>tr. <.;h,,evn..... . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..Sb,·ldoo 
.MrJo>., Farr\•n • .............. .... • ... . Slwldou 
1lr•. hlrl11p;01•hl ................... ,. Sh~IJoo 
'1llt. ,1ll1•11, ...... .... .............. . !s:iuboru 
II , ltnd•n ... . .......... ......... ... hauborn 
(._ 1•111l••n .. ..•••... . ••••••.• • • .. . !--i~ul,uru 
t\ lirP•·H .....••...••.•.•.....•.• .. :--i,,uhnrn 
11. l)11 l-,on5r ·····•····••···· · ••· • • • • ,Ru.uhorn 
\ , 1101> uuu tlx other, •• • • ..... St1"n<·~r 
1:. sulll.,,n ....... .... .. ... ...... \\ ultt"' 
P1• CH11wny •••••••• . .•..•...•••. IJrookl.\·a 
s. ll. 1'1•tlon ... ...... .. ... ........ .. ... O•Ofolll 
\I , ,,. \h.•8t11.·UJCt•r •·•··•••···•·• •• ~Mn111on 
I, 'r J-11111 .... .. ............ ... . . .•.• ll••dfor,I 
s~•ufllr,r Uro\\Or • oe •• •• •• •• •••• . • • (,arn«!r 
( ' JI, C:11tch ..... , ............ .. 1)1•• Molneff 
F. ( 'nrrolL ·•••• •••• ..••• • .... lh_• .. Mulnrs 
\\' u1. \lrltnrlon,I ............ .. Ut"~ '1ulr1•-.s 
M rs. I!, II. , ou nit .................. sh••Mon 
~Ir• . . I, K m,•ndy . .. .. ., . ............ Ulnrluu 
snubnru Plol11•t•r .•••. . ••.. . •. .• .. Sttnhorn 
1• . . r. ,.,.,11,•111 ................... 10"11 ~-.11. 
" · I' :,ie\\ man. ............ . • .. t>r11 \lol11Ps 
II JI. ,\ll1urot .......... ........... , .. Andover 
II.<'. N••ny . .. ... .. . .. . .. • ....... Hlhlt,>· 
II. II. ,\11dr1:waut.l 11\elv,• other11 ... Aut.luhon 
1'' •• \ ('nru:r ....... .............. Primghar 
W. Jl. 'J'rac, ...... ..... ......... , . .... C..:IMlon 
W. II. Kl,•ri•r ........ .... .......... 8h11tnPld 
REPORT OF ST.ATE FlSH CO:\IMif-SlO~. 
A. II. Milin. . ... ... .. ... .. .• .. .. . .P,•r,ln 
f<'. 11 Tyh•r ................ ....... WKkrtnwn 
A. )le.oalt-r ....... ................ \\'or1hl111:loo 
•~11 llurr" •n• ....................... WM•hl& 
tfl. ar, ot~ler ........... , ..... ('l1Ut1Jn 
ll1•rl ln Miller ........................ Wluu•r»•t 
.T C. o•eo111111II ................ Slou, l'IIJ i~· \~. \lalllcc,mh ................. \\),.lllilll( 
r .. 0 11~,1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• stu•II,-" 
P. \I. JS,•., rnen ................. . l'h•ruk••P 




• 11 11wan,I. .................. L11\lnr, 
• J •Hr., ..... ...... ..... .... . .• J lojd 
f'. \ , Brock . • . .... .• •• •• . . . . .• . \\"01,t ~Jdt'l 





;1 rt••u••r .................... IIBIISl'I 
:,· . avls..... . ............... Ill's llolu.,. 
,--;~•~t•~ ... f~~,teatr .... ................. rr\101,Ehar 
('h' ·1 ~ V r • • • · • ·•· • • • • •....••... ( 1lnr1011 • nr WJ nni:ndcr, .......... ...... \uduhun 
\\ m. \\•tintrublennor ............. llawttrd,•n 
1:, R. TTlll .............................. llorUey 
\I. Gorrnl~)' ..................... Eai:lt· l.iro,·,· 
II • • I. Gre••n ..... • ................. Pa,·~ttu 
,lnm~"tThomp ... on 1 •• ••••••••••••••• Duh~u11u•• 
JJ . <:. Fooln ••. . . •••..• . •..•.•.•. •• M<•(frt',£or 
,\. :'-i. H1wly ......................... l'..rr-,11 
('l111rle, \\•nd ..... .......... . ........ l ,('lltl'.\ 
\f•r . • \. Gro111I~) .................. F.•lllt'r\'illo 
c. t". R,H,l •.. .••..•••.....•. •.•. f•! iiilht•n·ill•• 
1". Hur111111111 ..................... Splrll l,nkP 
I·'. l111rr. ••• .. • .. • •• ... . •••• ... • • Wbltlnfl 
.I lhro , y ................ C'ouu~ll lllulb 
c·. l'aln . . .. ••• •• • •• • .......... ,..,:.:,rn 
H. I '. \I alk•·r.... . ............. '11. l'h 1>Ann, 
II , ll. R, & 1'. R. K ............ . B11rll1111ton 
,, . \'nlk . • •• . • • ... • • • . • . • . • • .•. 1l11rllni:Lon 
0 llf'?" n ....................... Hurlh11:Lnn 
\I. \I. lloJ1w.... ••••• • ••.••• llurlhurtnn 
State ( .. t'n1h:r ••..••••••••••••.••••. D••.a ,1otnes 
"tuft, H1•11l,1<•r ... ... .• .. .... .. O~a MoltwA 
Added to this list are a ~rt'ut m,111y other,1 who have hei>n 1-11pplied 
at my offit·e, or through friend,1 who h,we culled for their 1m11ply, and 
of which no re,:orrl hao; been kept. · 
PH.I\' A'l'I~ FISI! PONDS. 
. During lll.Y lerin of offict: I ha\·e gi\'en close att,mtion lo tlw q11e,-
tton of pond culture, m; au 1•1·ono111ic foo1I resource for the farm. 
Having bet•ome convin<·ed that this inrlnstry woulcl prove un import-
ant aujnuct to the farms of this Statt,, and with n yj..,\1' to ctPali11g 
an 1uterP~t in tlw matter, l rnu~,.,1 n notict• to pond owner!'.! to bi> 
placed in ~everal ne1vspaper-: of the :::il.ih:. a~t-ing tlwm tn corre~poncl 
wit.h me if tht:y cle:-;ire<l 11 .-;tock of Ii It for their poud!'I, nn<l I wnultl 
furnish them with ~uch vuri1•ti!'-. a'l ll11•y might O\'l'tn rlesirahle. 'l'he 
re:sponses to this uotice han! hPen 1111wero11~. 1111tl, a-. far a<i po~sihle, 
the 11pplic•anls have bcrn Nt1pplwil. Tilt' fullowiu~ is a li,;t of ow11ni! 
of private pond-. in the :jtate supplier\ hy lhP. commis ion ns far a-. 
possible. 
C. W. \\'hltthun .................. Fafrllol<I 
ll•nr~ ll••un ................... )llddlclOwn 
L. L .. J,.hu<tor1 .... ..................... \\ lrl 
\~ (;. \\'hltu.... .. . . ............. lllllt1li1l1• 
,,. ~l,o,_n. . . ... o••I ••••••••••••• •• Gnod,•11 
.J \\ 1,re,wl ..... ....... • . .•• •• ,1 0111111• 
IJ 11. Srullh... ..... ... .... •• • •••••. (Id, holl 
.I. A . ,\ldrl~h ••• .••••• •••• • •• ••. .,l'11rnpb•II 
A. t.1, Uut1 •• ••• •• •• , • •••••• • • • J11diun1t1,ulu 
L. I, lver:-011... • . . . . . . •• . . . •.• .. •. 1 .. u'-'u"t 
Wm fl ny .................... ~l.'cm11IH011 
~:. II hr11rd. . .................. 011uru" o 
.\mu• Meck~! ••• • .......... H100111n, Id r• .\It, llot1ald • . .. • • . • .......... .... 1111) urd 
\1. I{ , Jlnrkr.r, •..•. , ••••.••••••••• • ('r••sno 
)';; 1'. Marr. .•. .. . ........... ...• .I lnn1or1h 
: no. \·o t luer ........... ..... . Sli:ourucy 1 
~ rank Mntlrnw&. .. .......... \ (I. Pl •••111,t 
.r1L,, Jll\11~011 ..•..••.• •..• •.. • ~crnutou ( ·uy 
L.rnrnu II. l'nraluifl .............. M11t1unkf.to 
.r_obn II. \\"~lion ........ ............. 1·1ti1Lou 
F~II l,u11dr,•ll.1 ........................ •rrnl{lt>v 
S. lhulholomcw .. .. •••• ... . ... l>"" \lc,tm,i. {,uin I> L,•\\ lo.• ... ,. • . .. .. .. .. •. Sfguur111•y 
W •~~h~.or .. _. .......... . ... ... 11',.,t {'n(ni1 
1) 
m . unL: ............. ... ....... 1,11111111 
r. l'alm••r . ....................... />,nnpur1 
.10l111 llurro11 .................. •·· · · ""•"U• 
<,. JI , Youslluc ... . . ....... .,. ld11 Urorn 
I'. 011<"1,t!I... ..... ••••••• • ••••• M•rldnu 
S. c; f;intu•y •• .••.•. , •..••••.• •• Hl1,k .. tiln1rg 
\ , II . C"K ... .... ,. ..... ., •• .... lllo,•~ J.-, 
S. 1,. ~:,,.111 .. . ....... . ..... . llloomlh•l;J 
•:,c•lw IJ·>ok. ... . •. .. ....... .. .• <irl•,.olol 
:· • nun .. ... ... •• ••• • •. •• , •••• ll••lolt 
fJ, I'. Jh11111 .•.• .... • .. .. .••• ~lou, ('it, ?~' \t~· Ha11111111u1 •••••• •• .......... l.,orlmOr 
• • l'nyno .• . • . . . . .. . .. . • Swod, ~ho ri.: 
Hnrr.1 l'itlm11n .................. Hl<1um li1•hl 
li. ~lu1,v . . . . .. . . . . .. . .• .. .• . .. . l-01iter •~\,ta :1 l\ ltltt•,... . • .. . . . . .. ..... (; Umur1i 
, I Ha.t\'i\\ .... •• • · • • .......... \\ t•llttULl.l 
s. II . SuJ<ler ........................ My rth• 
,l ar.ob (~,helm• n .. . .... ~ ........... \ ltoona 
}- ll. Rn11:•u ......................... llrltL 
• . 'I r•r111 .......................... htw,wtl 
\\ 1r
1
W••loh .................. Wllll11111•hur11: 
~• 1~ '{!" 1 •· •· • .................... \"futon , . an aw.. .• .. ..•. .. .. • • .... ,'J"l)ton 
'~i· 11,. r,Dlntlh•, .......... .. ........ '.IIUll"J>tln.-
"' ·:,; ·1, av1Mo11 . . . . . .............. .... 1;tdo11 
11: • "s by .. · · · · · · · .. · ••.. .. .... Osk11lnn►11 J 1u • l>t'8fl . ............ ........... .. . 1't•ola o ID Grc.iutr ........ ...... . ..... 0.1.aloo&a 
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.I.E. St-011,r ..... . ................... Atlantic 
A lrrrd Pole• ............................ \I urmr 
I•:. Qu11d1• Halley ...................... Olou11:!. 
~~ .. \. Bll)' ............................ ll arh1n 
J. t·. Curry ........................ ,11 .. \yr 
.John HPlthuP••n ................... < ·onro} 
.I .. \. Ualll<rd ...................... Mllf..,,burfl 
O\\t10 Stev1•111 .............. .... , ... ,Sll(ouro~1 
0. K:ihl .• . • .. • ... ..... ... .• •• •• . R1ulollffP 
~~. P. KPlpbrey ................ )II. l'h·~-,un 
TT. R. Youn.: ...................... \\'ln1n,H 
W. V. Oru11111 ..................... ll1·lkn"f' 
Fmuk l~vn1•.... ....... • ... • . • • Olhld1•u 
C. 0. Bnf1111t'>t1 •.••••• (,h pond•) \\ ........ ,rt 
.John Fred,·rlck, .................... stur.:i, 
.I. M. S1nnw1s........ .......... . •. l,eno~ 
.\. \\'. Potl1< ..... , ................ konlum 
R. I), Rov• • . • . •• •• .. .............. lconlum 
ChMI•, 1.1~1,..rt. .. • • • •• • • .. • • . • . • • Kn 
Ky!-, \l lll••r •••. ••••.....•••..••..• Sr.-ton 
II .• T. K••nhun .................... l1Pu1,on 
.1. M. Wll•nn .••. ,.................. .\ 11d.,r,on 
P,•rry Bu~l1, •... .•.•....•......... N•·"ton 
I'. Yout .. .. • .................. Ca,npl.,.11 
II,!-,. I-'r•••·n,au . .. •••••...•••...•... ••. Pl\rlti 
.J. l!. S.·hombur~ . . ... , ................ PaTl11 
01•or11e JI , l'lrki.rd ............... ChMl•••tOll 
.l0•1•ph Hird ......•.....•.•..•. 'l'e11111INOfJ 
Gt'Orj?t• l ••>ll•Y ............... Ft. Alklll•Oll 
\u•tiu .\ .Castle ..................... \\'f'ldon 
Cl WntPrhou,11 .......... .............. t·nrl••Y 
P . Ehler, ......................... Mludt·n 
Cl111r las lltLr.b ................. New Vlr11:lnln. 
.I.!'. St1111tller .... ..... .. ... ..... 1>tat11·1Jle 
II. W. DrLl11 .".. .• ••••• . • • ••••. . • . l·11t•llrld 
.J . Ryun ............................ <'r•·ston 
.J.M. M1,nc,ht•8ter ................... Jiurn~ldt•a 
W. C. Brr»hlcr ................... l111llenofn 
s . .\. Slrt•~m..... ...... ..• .... . Sp11uldln1? 
.J. ,1. Le\\h ..................... ..... Ran,lalh1 
Ch11•le, .). l'urry . . ........ .... ..... Ouv,nporl 
W. ll. Co1wh111d ......... ....... .... Lo11an 
I'. fl. Go,ll n ........................ c·111rlon 
.r. If. V'Prnon . • . • ••• • ..... l<n, 1~ 1-,a.11~ 
'1,,lhrw T••rnplet.on ... .. •• • . •.• U1c1•1·III~ 
.r. W. Full1•r ......... .... .............. )1,stic 
flo1111lus !•"In•• ............ . ..... .... ..... Slnm 
W. K. H11kl-r . . ..................... cr,••co 
\. I'. Garr••teou. ..•......... .... .. . sah-111 
M. S. Cl,IM• ............ •••• Coauv1llr. 'lo. 
.t. B. Slu1•J.•l) .... , ............. Unlon'fil!f' 
.John Ry&n . ............. ....... ..... 1'1truPll 
P . l•'. rt,•tz,,r ............ .. . .... ..... . l1t•l\1ho• 
.r. I-'. Ul•hop ........ ...... ....... . ... ShP <Jou 
P .• Jaroh•t•U .•• . .• ···· ·· •·••·· .... Ura}ton 
(Jhrl•. ~lartn... .. . , ......... ... Loni( G•ovtt 
.J. .\. Hurn>l,011.. •• •• • .. • .... •. • • • •• Elhol~ 
S. (~ 1\Uf'-!{-.._'li ••• •••••• , • . • . . • • • • • . t •r••--co 
II I\, Rttlliert. • .... . .. • . .Council lllun, 
\ Kludnll .................. . ........ Onsw11 
Ja.i,,;, <"r"lg ..•••••...••••.......... \lt,ullon 
Ch:1.."', flu,.te<.1. .••• ... .. ..•.•.• \1ati,·hP~lcr 
II. F. Tl111on ......... •• .. .• .. l,•·~lbt:tnn 
W. )I Stowell. .... ....... ... Arhor 11111 
H. E. 1',•wk_..l),rr3· . . .... •. . .. . . " on tour 
'· W. l(oJ..,rt-.. ... ....... ... ... .\tllca 
(;cu. Y1u1 Gord1·r .......•.•.. .•.•• Au,tubon 
.1. W. l,nn,•y ....................... l>erRl11r 
.J. (\ 1llucJ1non ..................... l\lotu·o•, 
,L \\ .. (;rl1:1.!.., ................... Goodt•ll 
t•. II. llaatu,~••··· .............. \\ llllam,b 11 
C. f'. Uane ... .................. \\ lllhrn.-lnm 
.f. Unknr .. , . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . Z.,•r1> 
-.- Hnk,•r ................. I 11tl,•l'P111lt•111·,, 
\\ . M \\ hlte ...................... Grt•• nlh•hl 
.\. l'. Talm .... •. .. .. .... .. ..... . 1 ·••t11lh, 
.I.\\'. llomn .................. \\'•11 Union 
R. II. llurf~> ........................... l,t•nox 
)I. II. ~"I'll•• ....................... Corwith 
L. Thornburg ........................... l'erry 
.1. Rubt.o• .................... \\•••~Union 
W. A. ~lcDonnl.J...... .. ••••••••••• Koot& 
.\. LN• ................................ Th")••r 
Tho•. lll•ky ....... , ................. Kno, 
C •. \. Ca•kly ......................... 1'101111 
P. J-:. llnfln&? ...... ................ ... 1:larn,•y 
A. Palm,·r • .. ... .. ............. t•barltnn 
Wm. Pllyton ........................ Sl11011rney 
~- ·p. Cr1•1tz . ..... ......... ....... .... 'l'lllon 
J. S. 'J•hrockmurloo.... . .. .. ........ llonroo 
G · u. S. ll••11cb ......................... L<•nn>, 
);". rr,•L·ntorP ... .......•....•..... • .. . Cht•!'llt•r 
II. A. llnll ..... ...... ................ 'l'I\Oll\ 
.r. n. ~tu•nr(•r .................... l'rnlrle City 
Th,,-., ,1. N~al ... ••... ......... ....... UrL-.tow 
.Je,,P \I arr .................... \\ M•hin111.<111 
Frt•d ,\nlhony .................... . Randolph 
A. Wnru,•ck ......................... Kr.wit'I.: 
.J. ~. Skldmort• ................... Loog t '.rc••·k 
s .. \. Shl-lterly ...................... Po rd 
'fhos. ('. Shn\\ ood ................ l>•·• Moln,,. 
Frank Rh•man .................... Altoonl\ 
.r. S. Buker .......... ............ 1:nlll" Ornvn 
\\. II. ll a rwy . .. ................. \1•,.nmnn 
LI. 1:. Oolpln ....................... Lln•·villn 
II. G. Hrfl\.-n .................... \lar.halll<>"n 
R. ~\ l>,•lmego ........................ Loruuor 
T,uvf ll111f .............. ........... ..... A11lt1L 
,\. IJ. llro,vn ......................... Murr,1 .v 
W .• J. Moll•·ro.... .•. •• • ..... Pl~u .. nt"lld 
Walla••., & Urndrntt . ......... . ....... \111101',· 
\lartfn llrn!bn ........... ., ..... .. Hurlloi.,t,m 
lt'ISH-W AYS. 
The provision of adeqnalt> fish-ways over dnnu1 is one of the most 
important factors in the cousideratiou of the fhh interests of the State, 
and it rrquin•,; no arg11me11t to d~moastrnte the neces,,ity of c:anl!ing 
some dl'vice of the kind to be placed in dnms that will give tbr fo1h a 
free and nnoustrnch•<I pasi-a!.{e up the streat11!I until their natural 
spawning grounds are rencllC'tl. 1t. il:! bnt affording the fish an oppor-
tunity of following natural methods. without which the natural yearly 
increase is cut off to !loch un extent as to almost constitute total fail-
ure. During the spawning seu:;on thi! fish iu our rivers arnl l,jlrearm1 
1L1<cend the water::1 to or near the tints at their source and there deposit 
their spawn, which under favorab le circumstances, hutcheA, nud tlw 
young fry, finding their way down such streams and their tributaricH, 
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naturally re::;tock them all. If, then. during the spawnine; s1,ason, 
tbe fish find their way obstrncted by a dam, they remain there in their 
endPnvors to get bPyond it until Lheir spawn is lost. Tbis is evidenced 
by the great mm1ber of fish gathered near the dam during the spawn-
ing sea>lon, and the small amount of fry found between dams. Every 
dam Ahould be provided with a good and sufficient fish-way. 'l'he Jaws 
of l lliuoi1,1 make it imperative that this shall be the case in that State, 
an<l the supreme court of lllinoi$ has, in the case of Parker vs. the 
People, March term, 1S83, given an opinion to the effect that the fish 
of thC' rivers and streams were lhe property of the people, and that 
tht! restriction of that right in auy Sl!Ction of the State by obstruct-
ing the free pas!!a;e of the fi:.,h to ,;;uch section, is a violation of the 
law. 
~'ish-ways can be ,;o constructe<l as to permit the free pnssage of fish 
withont injury to tbtl claiu, or uuy material diminution of power. The 
following is the law relating to fish-ways: 
CU.H'TEll 188, LAWS SI,JVi,;NTY.EN'rll (H:N&llAL .\tlS&MBLY. 
::ili:CTION I. Tha~ the owner or owners of any dam or ob~trnction across nny 
river or stream, creek, 1,ond, lake or wutei· cour~e in lhi~ ~tale sbllll, within a 
ren,onnble time, erect, construct and mnintam over or acro~s ~aicl dem or obstruc-
tion, n •uitabl~ fi~b-wny, of suitable cupncity und facility to 11ff'oru a free passage for 
fi~h up ancl down through such wnter coum.', whcu lltt' water of soid stream is 
running over said dam. 
Sv.r. 2. Any dam or ob•lrnctioo mcnlionPil in 8edion 1 of thi,i Act, not pro• 
vided with euch 6Nb-,vny within n rea~onable limt• nftc>r the taking effect of this 
Act, i, lwreby uPclaretl a nuisance. and muy be abatNl nccordingly, 
SEc. i:. Any per.on found guilty of the Yiolation of the pl'ovi,ions of tbie Act 
Khnll, upou conviction before a juMLice of tlJP pe ice, be fine,\ not less thnn five dol-
htr~ nor more than lift;- dolhtrR, for Uw firAt olli'n•e, nnd not more than twenty-five 
dolhtri1 for each sulm•quent offen~e. nml ~hall stand r:>ruuntt.cd until Rnch fine is 
p,ud. 
As will be seeu iu Rectiou 1, thP. hll\ can uow he iuterpret.ed to 
mean tlrnt fish-way ontleb ~houlrl be flush with top of clam. This 
is in no sense practical. In onli,i- that u tlow of water sufficient 
to a,lmit of pa~c::al{e of fish ovPr a dam, the inlet to fisb-wny 
.,houltl be at least 12 inches below top of rlam, that is, affording at, 
least 12 inches dept.b of waln iuto fosh-way from water above dam. 
Taking thi:i view of the mattrr us specified in the statute, while water 
enough wvuld probahly find its way ovr r the dam to supply the fish-
way ihu•lf, yet it would not afford any opportunity for fish to pass out 
of it and over the dam, unless set in as above described, to a depth of 
at least 12 inche:1. The cut uecessar_y to obtain the flow of water does 
not reduce the power, as it need not be wore than five feet wide, and 
c:an not WP.aken the dam as the fish-way itself acts as a brace and 
• I 
1 
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would fully compensate for any cut that would be nece~sary for the 
purpose. . . . 
The law is defective, too, inasmuch M 1t compels the Fish Commis-
sioner to abate the nuisance before a justice of the peace, insteacl of 
before a court of record, where hhe State could have lhe right to 
appeal. and constitutional q11estions be pasi::ed npon by a proper tri-
bunal, instead of by a justice of the peace. 
I lrnve in my office petition,, signed by five thousand people, from 
various parls of Iowa, requesting that fish-ways be pnt iu dams. I 
hnve endeavored to get a supreme court deci,-.ion beRring upon the 
constitutionality of the law, but having bPen compelled to prosecute 
before justices of the peace; they have constituted them~elvesasupre_me 
court and decided the act to be noconstitutionnl, and Lhe State having 
no right to appeal from such a decision of justice or jury, the case Wl\S 
settled, £or the time being at least. . 
The owners of Lhe dam at Milford have agreed to put lll a fish-way 
without further recourse to law. 
At Rock Rapids, Rock Valley, Le Mars, Peterson, Lin~ Grove n11d 
Sioux Rapids, the owners have alreaoy constructed their fish-ways, 
without recourse to law. 
The following are a list of damii. with names of owners, where fo,h-
ways are still unprovided. 
DAMS UNPROVIDED WITH FISBWA YS. 
GUTtIRH: COU'1TY. 
orATios oJ' DAM I ow'l•ns LOOATIOl'I or DAN OWl'CSII~ L .. . D 1 "'J 
O. C. Ml1chell , .••.•....•... , .Guthrfo C'enlt·r Loulst.lalo 8tos •.... •· .. · ··· · • • · •• at I.. I) 
.J. u. r,,~nou. .. . .• , • . . • .. . .......... Pt1.oorn 
H,OY I} CQU~TY. 
<:llftrll•• l.'lt~ Wall•r l'OWPr Co ... (Jhnrh·I Cl Ly I w. I':. ~urmm ............ ""N°ci;!~~~r~~~ 
l!alrcblhlk(;rilRLb & l!a,,, •·· ·· ···· ··· Fl!))d P
1
r1lt'r ;1 c0on . .. ll. •· ·•·· •• • •••·· 'Mnrblr Rock Shi•II R,..: lll.-t'f Dam .... .. sbell R<>o•k RIVl't • "'" c onne , .•. • · • •· • • •· 
·r. 1-:, t'ltt•lps • . . • • . . • • . • •. ••.••. Roekfortl 
,\Ll,.\;\IAT<EI-: COUN'l'Y. 
\ Dt•rlrnorc . ...••••.•.....• ••. • \"lllai:,· t:f<•~k l AUl!U~l Tangcmnn .......••••.••...• \'0 'r::~ 
• l) •I I \'lllr>iot" \.:reek .Ttw Boehler ....••....•• , •• · • • · .. , ..•.•.• ·• ti~~t1~1:.~"i..;!~1·:: :··:::::::::: ...... \'ohw~ Jobu lsVl1ll~On ........... ....... · .... M)r<HI 
\IO:-.'l'GO\H:RV COUN1'Y. 
.... d R' I wrn. mark .•••.•.....•.. Nl•httr>hulua lHvPr .lohu V1Lnhoru .........• , ..• .-o "wny l\'Pr T 1 "l•h11,.bot1m ltlv,•r .lohn l·:t••nw,,nd ............... ::-iodlLWR)' Hh•er l', P. • tl "'""" •••••• , •· .... , • 
,I. W . l<ilohln. • •••••.••.... Notlnw") Rlvt-t Thom,.~ Rh:hurd• •• .••.•.•.• Notl,HHlY Hlvo•r 
.I. )I. Hrullb .....•.•.••.... .. ~od&WU) Rlvn 
,,o:-.nog COuNTY. 
\lblu -r JI. Love . ........................ ·;._·,.•1:..A,.tlll,,1,"u W A Gmy ............ ,. ·· ••• ··· ···"' · s l'b " •· e.: u: ,t Q. R. ti. Co. (per II. f'. Du try) .. Albia is • .\. 1U • •••• •· .. •· •· •· •· ••• • • •• •• 
JOITNSON COUNTY, 
low11 •:1~ctrlc T,l~bt Co, (1'. C. CM• I :M '"· Mary A. Saod,rs (lo"" City) .Coralvlllo 
6<lll ,I<. D. F. SIIW)·er) ••••••••• •••• Jowr. City 
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•FRf:~JO:ST i-ol·s,•y 
llrp!o11h• ,\: !lrnwu (two d,im,J O • • 
aerou \\alnut l'reek •••• :. • •• ~ .• ~~ •• ll•m a,·rou E . :Shbnal>olna Rlrer, the other 
· ·•· .. ....... . ..... .. .... . ......... . . ... l'ura11u1 
\l'l![GIIT COl1:S'I'\'. 
'•· s. Thomp,on ....... ....... . llelmo111l I .\Ir. WIibur .......................... Rowau 
ll.\HSHAI.L 1•O1•:sTY. 
lllram llammnnd 
11,.J. !11•11•00 tl1nl,;~j:·:::.::·:.~i~•;J:fj1':,!':: j W. ~:. \lr•~llllon Cl'•rl•, Ill.) ......... . \lbiou 
.lours,\ hi.at'). KO Sl.,1'11 COi ST\•, 
.............................. · ................... ·· . ........ ...... .... Ahrona 
l,IAU<'.ock•• MIii \\ AIIRf,S lX>l':ST\•, 
.. . ····················· .................... .. ········· ••• ... .... SprlnK Hill 
IIRRllRII I Ill: :ST\' 
•'· II. i-.·hunrnr•n • R•·•.8111llh (\lavtir1;•,::::::••.·.·.·.·.••••'~r~•~nr·ll)!.•l I •' IUd111•war,(I.,. t•orte lluh I\ 1 ru • .:. 1owell Sr ' .... . •• . aver) 
• ' • • • .. • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• •• I\ a\·erll 
II.\ I.I.AS c '01' :-iT\•. 
Adt•l '.11111 Co 
.Mrt1 D 11 \ ·a·M •· ····· • ·••· · Adtl I MalJMtt.t:PpJ•Ud . . • • ~ n ..... • • ...... lie Sotc> J:. ~', '-""I • .••• • ... •• • • • • • •. •• Rt,d e.,J.1 er•••• , • , •• , •• , , •••• •••.•••• l~I udt:tl 
11111\. ~RU OOl'S'I•\' 
T.<·.smerel11n , • II . c. Sall•hury"· ......... .... ........ C ft'fCO I n .... , & ll~ath. LI 
Marv.\. l.:Ombi"··· ••• ............. C:r"ICO W W \\ JIil ••• . ... .......... me !lprlnll• 
f'r,,c) 11111 • .•.• . · •.. · • .. .. • •• l b~ter M;., i-r1 .. n/:'M11;.·.;,i:.;;,· '' ;:)·.L· ·'·m· .' ." ••• "'.'.'.'ll·•· 
• ••• · · •• .. • •• • • •· •• 1,lrne !iprlnir• "' 
J. \\. CbatbarDO . .. . . SJU:LJI\ ('Ol'ST\•. . ....... ··••· " ·••··" •·• ................ •··• ••··• .... llarl110 
UR~ f:JSI. l'Ol'NT\ . 
<leo. Fled, ..... • • •·•· ·•• ............ , · •··· I R,•oc" i-.-amarr ••••••• . ············ 
CARROi.i. COl'l\T\ 
N. W. R. R Co <J I • 
W. !lurer 1• '-'-~ • ••• ,,·.- ";,;.•• •· ··•· arro I Ulty I W. If. H<ladu" =~· ""• I>•""' ••. ()arroll County · ... , .... •··•··· .. Coon Rapid• 
SAU UOI NTY 
J. £. Robbin~ .•. ••··· · ·· ·• • · •· •·· • 6110 Cit) I Jonf'.a l>et,mor a: C • o .. •. . .• . • .. Oranu•1t,-
Wm. o. Rl'fld... flRASKl,1:S l'OGNT\•, 
···••· •·•··········· ·· • ·• ·· ···· · ········ •··· .. •· .. ...... Hampton 
111,ACK IIAWK COl'NT\' 
Waterloo "at.r Power Co \ • l nloa 11111 Co • • • • •• • • falerloo I Fo1Wt Jllllllno Co ·• •· •· •• •• ·· •··· • •• "at•rloo Wm Heall "' ....... • • • ••• o,,dar Pall• · 1 .. · • • • • • •• • ... .......... l'lnobford 
Ammon .t Brown EMMET COUNT\'. 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • ••• 
0
••••••• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • •••••• Batbentlle 
MAUASKA l'OUNT\• 
J II. Wllllmore. . 
Wm. Curler " •• ... •• ••• •••• 0.11:alooM I Ja1. 41111D J W ... .. ................. Rorre HIii II o T k .•• · ••" ·••• ...... • • Union 11111• 
arna .......................... .•.••••• •• • • uc •r .... •··•·· , . ... . Mauch Cbuak 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
:,. J. B-'c •·· ·· Kl •-0. Y Bn,1111 (1-d • • •• • · • · • • • · · ...... y I .Akroa Boller MIii Oo Jlr. Crill •)..... •• • •••••. Hinton SuHn J. Heron ................... Akron 
"· • · • "· · • • • • .. · ••• • • •• .... W .. tlleld '•• • • • · • • • • • • • • ...... Le Mara 
LYON COUNT\ 
Wm, Berkbolts ..... ........ .. Boak Rapid• I F. X. ~ber . ... . 
· •• · · • • · · ·· •. Rock Bapld1 
I V,. Wa&aoL .......•. •. . BBNTON COUNTY. ············ ............... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 
._ca ........ . :JASPER COUNTY . . • •. • • • • • •. • • •...•• • • .• • • .. • • . • • • • _' . • •. • • . • • · · · • • • • • · · · · • . • L.)"ll llTllle 
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W.\ coo:-.T\·. 
o•Jeisn.s t.<tl' ATI01' or nAll I O'YIJt,i,ER~ 
GN>fll" \\', h:11111 •••••••••••••••• • ltl& GroH .\1,ua 1.),-r•t •••• 
Hl)l;GGOl,n l'Ot":,'l'Y 
1.()CA.TION or ., •• 
• Halli., Creel.: 
G •• \. \\ yan~ ...•... .... . ......... Clf'ar lk-lJ I l'. ll•nkl• • • •·••· ·•··•· ••••• )11 • .\yr 
WM,IIING'l'O:"J C'OU:"i'I'\'. 
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ENFORCEMENT OJ,' THE LAW. 
In the matter of enforcing the law, I have done all in my power 
to stop the wanton deetruction of fi~h in our public waten by unlaw-
ful methods. That 1 have aucceedl'd in bringing a large number of 
"uch violaton of the law to 1iive an account of their act.a before the 
court.a is alao trutt, u citiuna from all part-11 of the State will testify. 
1 h•ve proeecuted oYer six hundred, an,l obtained fully 6ve hundred 
convictions out of that number, placing to the credit of the school 
funcl an amount nearly equal to the entire appropriation of the Fiah 
Commi•ion. 
The law sboul,l be materially changed in many reepecta, TiL: The 
Fi1h Co1omielion should also be the game warden, with power lo 
appoint a deputy ftsh and game warden in each county of the State, 
or wherever neceuary. 
In,tead of the ftne goin1 to the school fund, a portion of it should 
be directed to the compensation of deputy fish and pme warden• and 
the balance turned into the State treuury to the credit of the Fiah 
Commiaaioo, to 1U11iat in the espenaea of that Commillion. 
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l linvP ret~ived thi-, JPar, two hnndr1~l or more lelten; from all 
parb of the ~tntr, r<'qtws tiog llH' to come immr.dialel.r and cnforcl' 
the :::uue law, ns the m1u111Pr in which game wn.ci hcing ._Jaughtered 
out of 6"ason w1 a <li".~racc to the ::,tut.e. \ s I his 1lol's not come 
nn<ler my :.upi>rvi<1ion, uncler tho prewnt law, I could ufforrl no n•li1•f. 
f woultl resp,,ctfully cull attP11lion to the 11101 ter. nr11l tru t :,,uch 
ennctmeut will lie m111le by tl11• legi lnture us will affonl tho rr•lief 
asked for. 'flw Cummis>1ioner and w11rdPn:-1 q)ioulcl linvP powei- lo 
inwstignte frei!/.l'l dm iug the ,•lo eil M•nson. 
It j,; the custom of ti hernwn uud others who H 11 fur mnrket. 
when pnn,ls aucl lake,i 11n• fr1m1 11 over, lo huihl lwu t'S upon I he ice, 
over holes cut for the p11rpo~c of 1,pe1lri11g- IM1, which are lnreil t.o the 
hole,, l,y ,·arious <levice . Thi~ work is lnrgcly done h.r poaclif'ni . I 
wonltl ;ec·ommt•111l tht> uholi!<hlllPllt of stu•h hou~t> · ancl d,•,·ice.<1, nn,l of 
n11ythi11g which mit;tht be u-.ed for -.nch purpo:se.'! ut that season. ln 
ot lwr word-., I ,von Id rel 01111nP11<l that nrnrket fi,hing on our lukes 
during winlt>r, he uh<1li-.h1•,l 11llog,•ther, \\ hiC"h ,,ould 1111 nwny with this 
cla.-.,; of ponchns entirely. 
Thr owner:>hip of a einf! ,-Jio11hl lie 11l'i'111r1 fu ic ericle11r1• of g11ill, 
and thP owucr ,..Jlllul<l b,• rt>quiri•rl to fnmi~h 1111 itive prouf thnt such 
beine or otllf!r 11nhmful li~hi1rcr clti\'ices wit~ not II ed by lrirn •If or 
olheri! ,, hile in his po- L>ssion, to 1·nfrl1 fish. 
Tlw law -.houl1l Le i.111P11d1•rl i.u 11.; to give the Fish l'om111i ioucr 
juri-.diclion over hou111l11ry ri\P II fnr n~ the St.ate' jnri dit·lion 
ext1•nd~ in crimi11al casei;, also 11,·n haro11,, awl sloughs of all river.:. 
Unles-i the sp1rn ning grounds of' th" fish can he protert,•d tlu•re cnu 
he no proper protrl'lion of tlw fi,.h . A the lnw now t1111rl", my juri -
,liction i~ pre,11111t•1l to llXlellll only to thr ha11ks of uo11rnlnry riHr-1, 
1111d docs not e:xlcnrl to nil ,,J,,uglis and lmyous t'On11 ♦1cled with I hem. 
Thi, gin•s the poucbcTA n cl11111r·ti t11 rob the!«! place of fish cluring 
,rnch semmn a-i t hl•y un• gathen·,l I here for spa\\'11 iug purposf',;, It a)r-,i 
gives thti poachn:- n chnn,'e to trctch sdnes and neb acro~s the moull. 
of all rin'r.s Pm plying into boundnry ri,·l'rs. iu such clo ,. proximity al 
to obstruct tlw pa. sngi• of tbh up s111:ii rivcri! lo spawning groun<l!'l. 
l11 fact, iluring the spaw11in~ sea,-on is th" limo when pfJ,1cbcrs make 
their largr t cat,ehe:<, aml clepriv,• tho i11la11d rin•r.., of the henefit.11 they 
shonltl lrnvP. It shoulrl be priuw /{(('ii' evi<l«>ntt• 0£ violntion of tlw 
lnw to ha\'I~ in pos-=e-sion 1luri11!{ the c•loseil !-f'nson, any ~einl'. net, 
spear, or other 1lcvice for cntclri11g fi,.Jt, .1long uny of the rivP~, lakes, 
ponrls, or outlPts thereto. For thl' purro~«> of protl'ctin,t our foih ovPr 
boundary lines I woul,I rPco11111ienrl th~ rnactment of the followin~ 
law, tak1•11 from t ht> fi-.h lilw11 of ~[in nPSota. 
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The• po. r.,,-.1011 or ha,·iug under co11trol any birrl. 1111imnl or fi.,h of 
nny of the kinds the killing of whil'l1 j,.. at an,· or nil tin11•~ her1,111 
pr?h~bit .. ,1, -ilrnll I,? p1·'.111u fuci,• e, id,•n,·e that it wns th .. properly of 
tins ::,talent the tmw 1t wn- rnught, tnkt n 01· killed. and that it wn 
c1111gl1t, taken uni! kille1l in this ::State, to di,prov,• which it ,-.hall ho 
llt'Ci':-snry to ~how 1,y th,• !P,ti1111111y of the party who actually ,•aught 
!ook or killt•d the same, 1111t a_t tlw time it wns cnu~ht, tnken or Jdlle,l: 
1t was uot the 11roprrty nf tl11s :,lute, or that it was l'llughl, t111.eu or 
kill~<l 011Gi1lc ol' thi-. Stat,•. 
,v1ic11tlH'r it hull appenr that any binl. nuimnl or fi h of nny 11£ 
I lie kiwi the killing ul which is ,~t uny or nil I iuws hl'n•in prohibited, 
\\a ... eau_ght, tukPu f)I' killP<I 011lsi,le of this StntP, it shull l.>t• /ll'iw, 
/acit• e,·i1lc1H·t• I hut at t l1t' tinw it wn-. cau~ht, tnken or kill~!, it wns 
thP properly of the StatP, territory or t'Ounty in which it was caught 
tukcu or killi,d, ancl that ;;uch bird. animal or fish wus caught taket; 
ur kille,l nt a time, iu II mnunn nnd for ll purpo t' pr1Jhihitr.d 
1
1,y tl,c 
lnw~ of the Stull', t1,rritnry or c·ounty wlwre it, was <"Hllght, taken or 
killer!. n111l that it was ~hipped or taken out of ~ni,I State, territory or 
county wlwr~ i~ was caught, taken or killf' 1, a111l that it wa-; ship~l 
0111, of i,;ai1l State, territory or 1·011nty in violation of tlw luw::i tlwreof, 
to clisprove whi<"h it. ,hall be ncee -:ary to ,h 1w hy dire,·t an,I positirn 
eviilellCI' that nt th" tinw it wa 1·augbt, taken or killl·il, it wa,i not the 
propnty of tlw Sl;1b•, territory or county in which it wa-1 cuught, 
tuken or kill.,11, or that it, wn~ killed ut n tiuw, in n 111n1111Pr and for 11 
purpo ,, permitlt•1l hy tl11.• hw of the St11lt•, territory or county wlierc 
it, was killP<I, autl lhnl il wu,- not shipp1•1l out of said State, tt•rritory 
or county in violution of nuy law tliercof. 
• 
HECO~DI 1<;~D.\TION8. 
woul1I re pectfully rccommP11d that mou~y Pnough be nppropri-
nled to cover the followi•1~ ile111 herewith: 
For 1110,·ing hnrn nml b11iltli111e lour new p,m,IB nt Stale l111tchcrv •••• J 
J,'or paint ang barn nnd hatchery... . . ............................ . 
For purchnsc, of f'nr and CQUIJHDf'nte for transpo1ti111r IM1 ......••••. 
l'or di bil,ution 111111 wprotluct1on ol fi h for 11,•xt. two )Cars ••••••••• 
For wisccl!nnoous u cs, cov, ri111C hf'l!I nt hntchery, office use&, nnd 
pll}meut of nuistnnt .................................... .. 
Tlm will mah au uppropriat.ion of 88,750.00 per 111111um 







I take thi" opportunity of acknowl1'<lJd11g the u~~istance and court-
e ies received ut the hand~ of t be various mil road nrnna.genwnt~ of 
the Stat .. , who have contributcll liberally in trnn,-porlatiou for the 
mo\·emeut of can! whenever requ~ted. 
lS HEl'ORl' OF STATE l'ISH COMMIS~ION. 
(AS 
•r C I "I 11.r ·I> nld UnitP<l Stah•3 Commi~,.,ionn of Fi .. l11•ries, 
0 o . ~, . ru I Oil• , • f 1 f' l 
h 
,___ · d 1 1 -..1 for ·l y.-.r,· libenil ,upply of nahve 00< ,._ 1es we ave u=n 1n P 11,t.•u • ~ J I · 
l ti l .. 31111 l,iwn .13 weJl ,,;i all our we,;teru Statt•-i, hns 111111 ns ,llH 1s I egg", • • • l J · · 
hrarlv co-opt"rnlion ill :my inter1•.t thnt look1•1l tuwan t l!' 1m1iro,e· 
11\P.ot' of our fish .. upply. •. , • • I 
rr
11 
S. J>. Bnrtll'tt, of the llli11Oi,, Slnte ft~h Uom 1111s-.1ou, nm 
i 11clPhterl for m1rny favors. . 
'l'o Senntor "'. P. \ Iii on for rt (\Cated co1~rtP. 11• • _ • 
'l'o thr Jwople of {own gr,i1.,r.1l1y, for thcrr hea_rt~· co-operatwu tn 
I k l \ I 'I'!, .. ti h 1,roti>ctirc as.,ocintio1:i. ht1\'e nlwnys t 1e wor w ieu II" •1 " 1 • ~ ~ • I 
te · II assist c\ in the enforcement ol' tlrn law, 1111d harn gn't>ll ~uc 1 
:::\,;:~e! 11 0 ~1,11 ion ;lc11n1111Jt>il nt nil timC-'l, ,, hich I thoroughly 
~~~ . 
To the Jlfl'~s of Iowa I nm indrbteil for gcnc•ro_u l'O•o;,n11t10n 
· t t ti I loc:tlitie,- in whi,•h hns 111mle il possihl1• for me lo III err. 11• 'ano, 
the ,rnrk. 
Sl'ATE\H NI OF 1-,XP~;Nl}I l"UHES. 
,\l'l'HOl'HIA'l'l,ll II\ ·r111·: 1·\\ r.:0-1'\'.Jllll'U·r II ul.'- 1:11,1 I, .\6:Sl•:,1111,Y. 
Sum apvroprlat d ....... • .... • .. · .. • • •• • •• ·"" ' ' 1 r.7 71 
I 1,000.00 
},11••11dc-d l\prll, 181/!?. ... ...... ..... ...... .. .. • .. ... .... IGI hS 
J,;,pcuded May, 1892 ••• • ... ••·.. ........ " •• .. • ..... ..... .. ir,;,1, 
J,.y.p,•1ul1•tl ,JUIJ'.'. lW.! •• • ·••••• ••••··••• ••••••••·••• ••• ·••••··• fOOO: 
1.1pc11ded Auru I, 18!1.: .... ••• .. • .......... .... .. ... • .... • SP:1,80 
1.,p~ndcd September aud Octvll«r, IE!iZ ............... • .... • • • •• 98 11 
t 1 1,endcd November, 16r- .. •• "· • • • " .... • • • 1111.811 
I' 1 rsendeJ u cciu ber' I~~....... • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • • P11J!11 
l~spcnded .11.1uuary I ~ •• •·· • ••• •• ····•• •• •• • ••• • ····,,. • ·• D-f.10 
t.1 peolcd I lmmry. ls:l3 •• ··• .. • • .... ' ..... ll.":.M 
1:i-:s,t:11,le<l March, 1893 .• , •••••••••• ,. •• ••·· ·• • •• •• •• ••·· ·•• • 23".! r. 
1:,11cnde•I \Jorll, 1803, ........ •· .................... ••· l i!2.fij 
1.,p~n~e•I MuJ, llfJ3 ... ... • ..... •• • "" ..... ............ .. !!04 GI 
}.x.,..udt'd June, 1803 .... • .. .. " ··•• ... ...... .. .. •· 24!> 71: 
}!11,..uded JulJ, lf!!r.3... . . .......... ' •• lttU~ 
t:sl)Ond,·d Aut:U•l, 1~72. •• ••••••• • • ·•• •••• ' ••· •••• ••••• ••• ••• !58.00 
~:,pended Sc11tnmber, I~. • .. , ........ • ..... •• ........ ........ !!03.fl(I 
Exp oded Octuoor, 1893..... ... , .... .... .. .. • •· • .. ___ _ 
I 8,0IM 
.Amount on hand •>cto!Jer Jr,, 1893,.. ... .. .. ................. .. f 770,46 
Au ltc,mlzed r, port 14 filed wllh \udltor of Slat.,, 
Rospectfnlly submittocl, 
'l'. ,J. Ouroos. 
Commissi 1mer. 
j 
FISI-IES 01-•' IOWA. 
111· TIIK lloN. 'l'Al!I.ETOS 11. BKAN, OF ·rim u. s. F1q11 C..:mon <;IO!'/ um 
~lllTU'IOSIAJoi h,:;1 ll I Tt,. 
CLM,s CYCLOSTOMJ. 'l'nE MvzoNTS-
Order HYPHROARTIJL 
l•'AMIU PETROftlYZON'f ll>.At ' I'm: L.\\IPREYR. 
Gnars AiU3IOUOE1'ES Dt' \IEkl.L. 
The gt•nus A111111ot,11,f1•.~ i;; llt'~t cli~tiuguislu•tl from />,,tro,1111:on hy 
the struc·tnre of it-. c1t-t·all,~l maxilhr_r tooth, which Ian,- the form of 
n 1·resrent-,-hnped plate with terminal cu p ... 1111d !--Omelimes 1111 addi-
t.ir,nal cu~p. I 11 l'l'fro111yw11 this hony plate 18 fihort a111l contains two 
or three teeth, which nre ,·er.v clo~1~ly placed. 
A mmococ•tes Niger Rafirws,1ue. 
The brook l11111prey. nr mud lamprey, 111 o known ns the small hlack 
lamprey, i~ found iu {he (heat L·,ke rt•gio11, th,· Ohio ,·alley nud the 
Upper Mi si~sippi rn!IPy. It occurs al o in Cayuga Lnki>, New York. 
J\1•cor1li11:.t lo ,Jor,lau it r1111~es Wl'Sl to Minnesota nml south to Ken· 
tucky. It ~rows to u le11,2th of t•ight iuche,.;. Dr. Jor1lnu considerl'I 
it, i1lcntic11l with 1he co111111u11 hrook lamprey of gurope. .A. lmwrhia-
lis. 'flrn brook lampri•y Us('Pll«ls I he mall !!lrenms in the ~priug to 
spawn j u t ns the t;iln•r la1111>rry 1loe:-. It is 1111rasitic, 111111 its spawn-
ing habits are :-;imil11r to those of the sen l1unprey. It clings to stones 
nml clogs of earth while ilepo11iti11~ its eggs, 1111d is believed by some 
persons to die after :--pawning. The probability is thnt it goes into 
tl""l> watE'r, where it remains until the spawning season again 
approaclws. 
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Petromyzon Concolor KIRTLAND. 
Silver Lampre y. 
The silver lamprey or mn<l eel is found in the Great Lake region and 
the Ohio and \1:ississippi valleys. It grows to a length of twelve 
inches aud is nsnally found i11 deep water, but runs up the small 
:-;treams to spawn in the spring. lt. is a tro11hlf'some parasite on the 
lake :,;t,urgeon, l!H~ pnd<lle-fbh, yellow pf'rch and some other species. 
It b1•comes fixctl to the iikiu by means of its snctorial disk, and the 
irritation of its teeth i,;omelinw:- eausPs <leep 11lct>rs at the point of 
attachmeut. Thii- lamprey has the same pt>culiurit.ies of clzvelopment 
as the sea lamprt'Y and sunwt,imPs n•mains in the larval condition, 
blind and toothless, nnlil it hm; reached a ll'ngth of 1ight inches. 
ULASS PISUE8. 'l'1rn F1snRs. 
Si;ncui-;s 'l'ELEOSTOML Tm: Tnn:: Frnm:s. 
Order 8RbJlG»O8iOMI. The Paddle fishes, 
F DULY J>OLYODON'f lD.tE. 
GENUS POLYOD0N (LAc1,;r,gtiE) IlLOC'U .\NIJ Sc HNElDER. 
Polyodon s1u1thnla W .\Ln.u;ll. 
'l'he Ptuldle Fhoh. 
This is known as the purl<lle-fish. spoon-hill or spoon-billed stur-
ge1.m, shovel-fish, bill-fish ttncl dnck-bille<l cat ; it ii,; called "salmon' 
in some wr.;;teru hoti>I;;. 
T he names are derived from the remarlrnbl~ 1,nout, which is pro-
duced into a long ~patnla-shaperl procPss, covt•recl above and below· 
with an iutrirate nt>twork aud has very thiu tlexible edges. Tbe head 
nurl ,mout form nearly h;ilf of the PJ1tir 1:1 length of the fo1h. Tbe 
fish caunot bt> coufoundecl wiLh auyl bing else in the waters of the 
United States. T here is ill China a similar oue, which, however, 
belongs to u different genus. 
/Jistribufirm.-The sing le species of American paddle-fish is con-
fined to the Missis:;ippi valley. 
Siu.-The paddle-fish grow:,; to a length of six feet, and a weight 
of thirty pounds or more. 
Jf,d,ils.-The species £req11ents mud<ly hottoms, but does not feed 
upon the mud and slime, as many persons have supposed. The long 
-
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snont is useful in proc11ring its food, which consists chiefly of euto-
mostrnca, water worms, aq natic plants, leeches, beetles and insect 
larn:e. 
Pro£. S. A. Forbes, director of the Cltinoi'I Lahol';1to1·y of Natural 
History, has published the first And most satisfactory account of the 
feeding habits of this shu1·k-like fi,;h. He toul1!l very little mud 
mixed with the food. Prof. Forbes was iuformecl by the tisbermen 
that the paddle-fish plows up the mud in feeding with its spatula-like 
snout, and then swims slowly backward through the water. 
"The remarkably-developed gill-raker,; of thi1:1 species nre very 
numerous and fine iu a double row on each gill arch, and they are 
twice as long as the fil:uuent.s of Lbe gill. B y their interlaciug they 
form a strainer scarcely less effective than tbe fringes of the baleen 
p lates of the whale, and probably allow the passag<' of the fine silt of 
the river bed when this is thrown into the water by the shovel of the 
fish , but arrest everything as Ja1·ge as a C!Jclops." 
I have not found anything recorded ns to the spawning habits of 
the paddle-fish. The young bi-we the jaws and palate filled with 
minute teeth, which disappear with age. 
,llodf' of Gnpf11re.-The fish are generally caught by seining. 
Edible Q,utl ilil's.-The flt>sh of the paddle-fish i<1 generally consid-
ererl tough and shark-like, bnt individuals of eight or ten pounds are 
skinned and sold iu some of the western markets very freely. aud by 
some persons are t h ought to be very fair £or the table. 
Order ~hAJI08TOMl (ihe 81tlrgeons), 
fAUILY ACIPENSERIDJE. 
G1wus SCAPHIRHYNCHUS H ECKEL. 
The genus Srr1phi,-li11;1cftus is distinguished from the genus of the 
common sturgeons, . tripenser. hy the absence u£ spiracles, and by the 
complete armatme of the blil with bony plates. Tail much depressed, 
wider than deep. Snout ilepressed, acut1>ly triangular in Hhape and in 
the form of a spade. In tllP young the tail ends in a long filament, 
gill-raker::1 fan-shaped. Pseudobrauchire not developed. 
Body elongate, with tapering snout and tail. It has row::1 of bony 
plates along the top 0£ thP back, the median line and near the abdomi-
nal outline. U oder the dorsal these shields are confluent and are con-
tinued over the top of the tail, forming n complete bony covering. 
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Scaphit•hynchus platy1·hynrhns R.\PlXEsQGE. 
Th<'I l";hO'\'l'l •nO!'!etl Hturgeon . 
Tlw shovel-110,-ed or white sturgeon is found in the Ohio nnd Mis -
~j,.,..ippi rnlley-1, extending to the upper Missou ri and to the Rio 
Grande. lu the large trihut:.ries of' the Mis~issippi the species is very 
common. Its 1naxi11111m length is eight ft>et, but it. i-. n 1t an import-
ant foocl fi;;h, hP.iug but little Psti>emed. Nothing i:i recorded of its 
habits, ,,xcept thnt it rims up in the small streams in May for the 
purpose of spawning. 
Acipt•n~er ruhicnrul us LE SuEt'u. 
Thi' l ,al,11 fio;hu •geon. 
This i. known a, the lake sturgeon, Ohio river !lturgeon, rock 
sturgeon, bony st urgeou. red sturgeon, and rnd,ly sturgeon. It 
inhabits the .Mi;;sissippi and Ohio rivers 1111(1 the Great Lakc•s, and is 
abunclu11t in tht• Allt•glwny. From the lnkl's it a.<ict>nds tlu• streams 
in spring for tlu• pnrpo,t• of ,p:mning. Dr. Rich1mlso11 states the 
northern limit of the sliirgeon i11 N ort.h America to be al>out tho 
fifty-liflh parull1•I of lnfil11de. 
Si . .-r-.-'rhe luk,• stur~t•on is smaller thnn f he common marine stur-
geon, tlll' average iulult being le. ,i :h 111 fiv<' fi>rt in !Pngth. The aver-
age weight of 1 ~.ooo m11tnre Rl111w•on taken at Sandusky, Ohio, was 
nl,out fifty 11ou1Hls. It frequently rPacllt'~ a leugth uf' 'liK fet>t. 
Order GIN~Wr,t ODI. ('fhe Bonu Gars.) 
F.um.Y LEPISOS1'EI DlI. ('fm~ G \R F1sHF.:--,) 
0R:-fL"5 LEPIS0 8TEUS L \CEPJ-:DR. 
LeJ)iSol-l teu~ o-.~eus LisN.\EU:;. 
Th~ c;ar Plkf', 
Thi~ is the r.ummon l011g-11osed pike of ihdheat Lakes, the Missis-
sippi valley nn1l the eastnn <;tat.•,- from Pe1111:-yln111 ia to South Caro-
lina. lt rani,?es son th to .Mexico uud Wl•~t tu I hi-' p lains. Additiounl 
names f'or th1• !i!l<'cies are hill-fish, swonl-fish, bony gar, bony pike, 
alligator gar and lrnffalo-fish. 
T he gar pik,• attains to a length of fi\·u or six feet, of which the 
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Thi" :-1pecie.;;; i:- more abuntlnnt in the GrPat Lake,- anti large :;I ream,; 
than in I he small river~. It is emphaticnlly a fish of pn•y and 
extremely tenacion,, of life. It spawns in shoal water, or in the 
stream", in the late :-1pring 111111 early summer month;;;. 
The gar pike i,- :-illicl to lw nowhen• nsed for food, bec-ause its flt>,-h is 
tough, unll it is bt•lieve<l to be un wholt-.ome. I havP sM•n it, however, 
with Uw l,ill cnt otf and the ,-.kin removvtl, ollcrt•rl for sale in the urnr-
ket at W1bhiugto11, D. C. 
LeJ)isosteus plntystomn!-1 R.u·rxEsQui-:. 
T it<' 'ihort•u'o•t•d Gau· Pike. 
The ~hort-uosPtl gar, hrcause of' ite1 shortnr snout, which even in 
young specimen~ clues not much exc1•e<l the re~t of the lwarl in h•ngtb, 
has been l'Onsitler1•d as repmsenting a &parale,uhgcnu~,C!fli111/r().~f1•11.~ 
of Rafinr~que. 
Thr fhh seldom exceeds three feet in ln1gth. Hs habit:; arc pre-
sumably the "lllllt' a.-; those of the long-no tl gar aud it i,., equally 
worthies,.. for foorl. It may be n•adily distrngui,-,hNl from tlw long-
uosecl species by lhP :.b11pe of its snout, and by its more rohmit form. 
The short-nnsc•1l gar inhabits thP Great Lakes an,l the Ohio amt 
Mis,,is-cippi valley:,. It i::; more abundant iu the southern portion of 
its habitat. 
Order HKhRCOfi{ORPHI. (The Bow-fins.) 
F\,IILY A)IIlDJE. 
GE~US AJIIA LINNAEUS. 
TJot• :llud l<' lrth 
The how-fin lu1s vnrions common names, amon!? them \nml·fi-.h, 
,}og-fi,h, lnw_rcr, grind le nutl John-a-~rindlr. Its rangt> i;i as l'Xtenfr,e 
IL-< its rhnractrr is gt•nerally worthies,;. It is found i II the Grcmt Lakes 
nutl trihntnry streams, in tlw Ohio ancl Missi~sippi valleys <iouthwanl 
to Tt>~<n;1, uud in eu,-tern water'> from Penns) I rnuia to l•'lorida. 
The ft.male bow-fin is lar:,ter than th1! 1111111•, r1•11ching a lPngth 0£ 
two fe1•I , while t lw mal1• H•ldom excePds ei,.rhteen inclws. 'rh" male 
is still further clislingui:1l11•d by the presenc1• of }Ar~e hlnck, marginrtl 
with orange or yellow, spot or :-ipols nt the hase of the blil fin. T he 
greatest recorded weight of this tish is twcl v~ ponud~. 
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Ilabits.-This is one of the most voracious ot all fishes. It feeds 
upon all other fish of suitable size and, also, destroys other animals 
within reach. The capture of the bow-fin by means of the trolling 
spoon has recently come into greatly increased favor with flnglers 
becam;e of the game qnulities of the fish and its wonderful tenacity of 
life. The ,;pPcies has been known to li\•e out of water, exposed to thP. 
sunlight, for twelve hours or more. The young may be kept in an 
aqnarium or other receptacle without change of water for months. 
'l'he spawning sca-;on of the bow-fin is in May and June and stagnant 
sloughs are favorite localities for this purpose. '£be eggs and young 
are protected by the p,weuts, nnu the young rPmain in the pools after 
the falling water-; cause thr clepiu·tnre of the adults. Dr. Estes, who 
hus made the Lest ob:iervatio11s upon the reproduction of thiq species, 
states that the httlP onPs ure protected in the mouth of the parent 
when suddenly alarmed. The jumpiug oE the bow-fin is one of its 
most charncterish..: hauits. Dr. Estes saw them tum complete somer-
saults while iu tlie air. 
The how-fin is nut u food fish, its flesh being soft and unsavory, 
yet Dr. Goode found them to be highly esteemed as a sweet morsel by 
tbe uegroes of the ~outb. The young nre in great demand as bait £or 
pike aud pickerel, nnd both these and the a<lnlb:i are interesting £or 
the aqunrium berause of their colors, the ease with which they endure 
captivity, a11d lhe peculiarities of their 11natornical structure and their 
affinitie~ with rxlinct Ganoids. 
Order J,fHNAYOGNA:THl. 
P.untY SILUR!U..-E. 
GENUS JCTALURU8 HAFINF.SQUE. 
lctal urus punctn tu~ R .lFlNF.sciu1.. 
The Spotted C1tl•ll1tl1. 
'rhis specie~ is v,u-ionsly styled the clrnunel cat, white cat, silver 
cal. blue cat nlld s11otted CRt. Ct is founu over a vast extent of 
country, compri:;ing the Mississippi und Ohio valleys and the Great 
Lake region. In the ea.~tern states it ii:i absr,ut from streams tributary 
to the Atlantic, but occurs from Vermont southward to Georgiae 
westward to Montana and 1muthwestwarcl to Mexico. The adults 0£ 
this species are bluish silvery and the youll!?' are spotted with olive. .. 
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It jq one of the handsomest of the family of cat-fishes, ann an excel-
lent food fish. Its int.rodnction into water~ in which it is not nativ, 
has begun and the multiplication of the species is grent:y to bt• de,-ired. 
The spotled cat grows to n length of three feet and a weight of 
twenty-five pound~. It is exti:emely varinhle in color and in nnmbPr 
of tin rnys, and has cOn!lequently been describe<l under more than 
twenty different names. lt is most abundant lll large, clear stream,,. 
Tli is species is less hardy than most oE the othet· cat-fish. 
GENTS AlUIURUS RAFLNESQUE. 
Amim•ns ni~riCllllS LE 8UEUR, 
Tlte G1·ent Cnt•f1>4h. 
'rhis is t,he great fork-tniled cal, Mississippi cat, l!'loricla cat, flan-
nel-month cat, and great blue cat of various writtirs. It is also callerl 
mud cat in the St. Job 11 '!:, river, Florida. The species is very variable, 
as we would expect from its wiJe distribution. In 1879 Prof. Spen-
Cf.>l' F. Baird received from Dr. Steedman, of St. Louis, a Mississippi 
river cat-fish weighing 150 pounds. ancl mea;.;uring 6ve feet in length. 
The writer describetl this fish as a new speties related to the great 
black cat-fish of the Mississippi valley, Amiurus 11igrica11s. At the 
present time it i'l somewhat dot1htful whether or not this is merely au 
overgrown individual of the species under consideration, and the mat. 
ter mnst remair1 in doubt until smallt>r examples of .Amiw·us 11on-
drrosus have been obtainPd. 
The great fork-tailed cat is a native of the Great Lakes and the Ohio 
anil Mississippi valleys, and in the southern states its range extt:lncls 
southward to Florida; northward it rnnges to Ontario. This cat-fish 
reaches a weight of 100 pounds or upward, and if it includes the giant 
form above referred to, we may placti the maximum weight at over 150 
ponn<ls. Dr. Steedman was informed hy an old fisherman that the 
lwaviest. one he had ever seen weighed U)8 pound~, but it i" clonbtful 
if such large intlividuals fUe to be taken at the prt:l,;ent time. In Lake 
Erie this t:-pf'cies usually weighs from five to fifteen pounds, and the 
largest specimens reach forty pounds. 
'rhe hal,its of thi" fiAh arc pre1mmably abo11t the ,mme fl,{ in at.her 
species of the faniil~·. Ou account of the great size of tlw fh1h it 
nat nrally prefers hike); anrl large rivers. It i~ a bottom f<.Prln and 
will take most auy ki11cl of lmit. '!'his s1wcie~ is won<lt>rfully tena-
cions of life. It bpawns in the spring aurl protects its young, which 
follow the parent fish in great @chool1:1. Dr. Theodore Gill ha!i 
1·eviewetl the subject of the cat-fish ·scare of their young in Fonst rt11d 
Stream of Nuvember 27, 1890. 
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'l'his is a \'al11e1l foo:1 specie~, although not II choice 6sh. In Lake 
Eric. nccorfling to the rc,·i,•w of the thherir,- of the Great Lakes 
rPc1•11 tl_r pu blishrtl by the U uite<l States Fish Commission, the cat-fish 
rank next to white-fbh in 1111mber of pounds taken. 
Amilu•u!-1 albidus (Lg SuwH.). 
This 1, the white cut or channel crt, in Philadelphia distinguished 
ns tlw Scltnylkill c11t. 
The ch111111el eat; range,-. from l'e111i,-.ylv1111in to North Carolina, and 
is one of the most almnilant of it.., family in tlw Poto11111c river. His 
ah11111laut in the S11,quch11111111 ancl common in tlw Schuylkill. 
'!'his :-pct•ies rcaclws II len~th of two feet nnd a weight of five 
pou111k It, is r1:d rem Ply variable 1\ ilh H~P. Old exam pies have the 
111011th so much \\ider than in the yuung that the}· have been described 
as n disti11d 1,pccil's. 'J'he hig-monl hrcl rut of CupP- j._ now con~iclered 
to lie the old form of tl1,' "'hitc cat. Tlw habil:-1 of thi~ sp,·cie,; ag,ec 
wilh lhose of othr.r s111•cics already nwulionc«l. Thr. na111P chau uel 
cat s11gge,b a farnrib• haunt of th1• ti:-,h. As a foo,I fh,h it is highly 
prizc«l. 
Aminrns natali:-. (LE SuE1 H). 
Tht> J'Pllow cat or chubby cat is fou111l from tho Great Lakes to 
Virginia 1111«1 Tex11-i. ' l'lw Rp1•des is uot r.redit1•tl to the region east of 
the Alle_ghenie,.. 
'flie }Pugth of the yellow somet.;111t>,; 1·eal'he:-1 two f'PPt, hut averages 
murh le:;:-. Nothing special is rPcor,lt•d al,u11t thi> lul,its of this sp<•cimi. 
It i!! most alrnn1ln11t i11 sluggish stn•unB. 
Aminrns vulgnl'is {'1'110.,u•soN). 
Thf' 1.01111;-Jawf'II C'at-ftMJ, . 
The long-jaw<'d catfish is fou1Hl in the Great Lake region nud we~t-
ward to M1111itoh.1, J t is l,«'liP,·e<l lo h" w·ry 1w11rly related to the com-
mon c-atfish, .1 11,-lntl11s1u, hut ib, proj<•cting lower jaw will serve to 
«listingui:-h it. Thi._ drnructt>r, huWP\'er, we know by experience i._ uot 
so !-nti;ifuclory as it might. hP. 
This catlh,h i:-c occm;io11ally taken in the Ohio n\'er, but it is more 
abundant in Lake Erie. Thi: sp.-cie:, ri>ache:- a length of eighteen 
inches nnd a weiid1 t of l'our pounds. 
.... 
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Amiuru-; nelmlosus (LE SuEcR). 
Tile ('t>fillll011 <.'nt-ft,oh. 
This i!; known a,; the common cat-fbh, bull-hea<l, horn-pout, hull-
pout anrl minister. 'rl1is species has a wider di<itrihutio11 tha1t thu 
white cat, its range indudiug New England nnd soutlrnanl to South 
0arol inu, we:;t to Wi,;con!-in nncl so nth Wl'st to 'l'exu.'-1. 
l•'rom .J,ml:m's Manual of the Vertebrates I quote Thorcau':-
account of the habits of this spl•cies: •• The horned pout are dull 
aod blundering fPllow,;, foncl uf the mntl, and growing be~t in Wl•edy 
ponds ancl nver'- without current. 'rhey stay near the bottom, mo ring 
slowly nhout with tlwir barlwls widely ,;preacl, watching for anything 
eatablr. 'l'hl'} will tal,ean} kmd of bait. from au anglt··worm toa pitce 
of u tonrnto·cu11 without coquetry, aucl they seldom fail to swallow 
the hook. Thl'Y are wry ti nwiou,, of life, opeuin~ and shutting their 
mouths for half an hour afltir tlwir heads hnve bePn cut off.'' They 
spawn in thr. spring, 1111cl the old fishes lead tlw yo1111g in ~reat ~chooJ ... 
neur tllfi shore, ,ieemingly c1Lri11g for tht!m a,; lh~ hen fur her chickt-nii. 
GExus LEPTOPS U.\.FISF.5Qt.a;. 
LeJ>tops oliva1·is H., ru; .:sQUE. 
Th~ :'tfud C'n.t-ll,.h. 
This i!! known u ncler the name of mud-cat, Hat-head cat. Rn .. "iuu 
cat, yellow cat aml goujon. 
The mucl-cat in Pennsylvania j9 limitPd to the Ohio and its tribn-
taries. It is ahuo<lu11t in the 1\Iississippi vnlley in de1•p, sluggish 
waters, runging westward to Iowa and southward to Georgia, out it 
i:- not funnel in trilrntnrie8 tu the Atlantic. 
'rhis i~ IL vpry largP species, reaching a weight of seventy-Ii ve 
po11ucl'l, a111l a maximum length of threc• feet. Th, mu«l-cat pn•fers 
mmldy holloms 1111d large sluggish 1-1tn•urns. It is II food fish nf good 
qualities nud i,-. c•xtensively U'-etl notwilhstanrling its ngline,.s. 
ftE:-{U:s NO'fURUS RAF[Xl-:SQUR. 
Noturus tln.vus R\liINEsQcE. 
Tht• Mtont' ( 'at-ft!th. 
The yPllow !!lone l'Ht is found from Ontario to Virginia and in tht> 
Ohio vallPy. In the Mis-.is!-ippi region it extends west to Nehraskn. 
It inhabits the largc•r strl'nms. The i1peci<'K has Vl•ry little value ns 
food on uccotant of its small ~ize. It st>ldom exceed~ twelvu inches in 
length, but it ii1 a very good unit for l,l11ck hass. The 2loue cnts nre 
much drencled 1,y fishermen because of the painful wound~ sometimes 
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produced hy their prctoral <1pine,;;. There is a minute pore io the axil 
of the pi->1•toml whirh i~ the outlet of a noxious liqnid Hecreted by a 
poi-1o11 gla11cl. Whi>n this poison is discharge1l into a wouncl it causes 
a very painful son>, 
Order RVKN'FDGNATBI. 
F,rnH,Y CA'fOSTOlUD.,E. 'l'rrn St:oKER!:l. 
(h:xu::i IC'l'[OBUS RA111Nf:tiQUE. HUFF,\LO F1sm:s. 
Ictiobus nrus .Acus,..1z. 
Tbt• 11•&:•lllOUlht'll Buft'alo •. l .. h. 
The black buffalo, hig-111011thed buffalo, or mongrel buffalo 0£ 
author, l)Ccurs in tlw l[issis..,ippi 111111 Ohio rnll,•ys, but it is less 
al,1111da11t than the other s[lt'Cini of the genu:;, It grow:-1 to a length 
of two and one-half fePt, an,1 is exten,;i,•dy nsPd for food. 'rhe species 
j,.. found only in tbc largPr .~tn•ams, and is dist.iuguisbl'll from all other 
buffalo lishe,- hy it,.. ,larker color.s, us wPII as by it'i lnrg1• mouth and 
stout b,,cly. 
Jdiobus hultaln~ tR,u·1:-.r~~Qlf.E). 
The Hf'd-mootbc-tl Boft'alo Fl,.b, 
The red-mouthed buffalo fish, also known 11!1 thr brown bnffulo, 
high-buckl'd hnffalo, smull-111outhed lJ11ff11lo, snckP.r-mouthed buffalo 
aud huft'alo Ii h, is a common inhabitant of the Missi~si ppi and Ohio 
vullPys, hut (il)('s not occur eu,;t of the Alleghenies. 
Thi!! speci1•:1 reacheil a length of two aUtl one-ha) r f,•et and a weight 
of fifteen poun,ls. It frequen ts large stream-.. Prof. Forbes ha.'i been 
infornwd hy fishermen that one or more i,ipecies of buffalo fish have 
t.hi> "1wculi11r habit, of whirling 11rou111l in shallow water or plowing 
steadily uloug, with tlwir lmtds burieil in the mud and tlwir tails 
occasioiutlly showin~ llhovc, tlw snrfn~e. 'rlw:.e operations have noth-
ing to do with spitwuing, nnd it i)I likely that fishes thus eugagt>d ure 
burrowin~ for small mollusk~ and for mucl-inhuhiting larvru." The 
food of this buffalo fii;h couKists of aquatic plaulc., in the Illinois 
river chiefly duck weed and <:f.rnfnphyll11111. 'fhe animal food inclutles 
mollusks, insects and their larvm ,m,l crn11tace11ns. \Vorm:; are rarely 
found in their stomachs. Tlw buffalo is 'not n choice fish and it!1 flpsh 
is filled with innumerable small bones, yet it is abundant ancl is eaten 
in very large quantiti~. The:1e fish do not tuka the hook and are 
usually caught in seinei. 
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Jctiobus Yelifer {R.\FINL<:QtrE). 
The ,..all J<"l"ib. 
Common names of this ~r-ecies inch,de the following: Quill-back, 
skim-back, sail fish, spear fish, carp sucker and sailing tlucker. In 
some localitir:i it is callf'il river c1trp. 
The q 11ill-hack reaches a Ieng I h of our foot, and iH not nu impor-
tant food fi!'h. The urnjorit.y of the common 1111mes nm 1,estowecl with 
reft>l'l'llCe to llw very high anterior p.1rt of the don,ul fin. H is 
e:drl'nwly common in the Missi~l<ippi and Ohio valleys, noel occurs, 
also, in the great lakt.>s au<l lake-- of western .N r>W York. 
The food of this li~h includes small mollusks, iusrct larv::c, crm,ta-
ceans and nquul ic plun tl'I. Prof. For he..; finds that worms and proto-
zoam, nre rnrr.ly prPsent in the stomach'! of this specie:-i. The amount 
of vegPtation eute11 is rather small, atJd it i'I much mingletl with mnd. 
The mollnsk most commonly funnel is a t hin-shelled :~pl111eri11111. 
Ictiolms cyprinns (LE Smmit). 
Th◄• quill Ba.-k. 
'fbis is called the carp sucker, silver rarp imcke~, quill-back, 1skim 
back. spl•ar-lish, :--ail-fi,;h nnd carp. A~ now limitt'd, its rnngP is 
8 tatPd to be from Penn,iy\vania to Virginia, and its center of abnu-
dance till' rPgion about Chesapeake Bay. Prof. Copr also r,·cog11ize1l 
it as oecnrriug i11 thP- Allt>ghl•ny river an1l gPnerally throughout the 
Ohio vnlhw. 
Tlw Jw~t account of the foocl of this fish is given by Prof. S. A. 
Forlwi;, who rl'cords tlw fish from tin• larg<• river~ of llliuoi:; Ull(l tlll'ir 
priuripal tril,utaries, arnl from 1.akP Michignn 11ml small lakes of north-
ern Illinois. Ill- frund it 11hu11rlnnt in the )akt>s untl ponds of the 
river hott.oms n1111 )pss com mon than other spPcit>s of t.\w carp 11nckns 
in runnin.., ~-ater. Tlw -.p1•cies cou:mmes )pi;s veg-Htation than the 
()tl1er fi,h;: of its gen11,.;, 1rn1l mon• mucl is mingled wit.h i_ts food. H 
devour:"! fewer of the lnrg,· insect larvae, and no poucl ::;mul!4, . 
•· :Mollu,..ks m11de 11ho11 t. one-fourt.h of the food-all the th111-
shelle'18pl,1-,eri11111. Insect~ a\'eraged a~out ou,--thiril, and f;nt,m1011-
fntr<1 111111le nearly one-fourth." No wortul'\ or JlOlizoaus were observt>d, 
but"l'cn:sionnlly protowa were noticed, This speci~s renches It length 
of 01w foot. 
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GENUS CYCLEPTUS RAFINESQUE. 
()ycleptus elongntns (LE Srrnun.). 
The B)nt•l, Jlot•He. 
fAS 
This ii known as the black horse. Missouri sucker, gourd-seed 
sucker antl suckerel. lt inhabits lhc Missigsippi valley, and is not 
uncommon in the Ohio river. 
The black horse reaches a length of two and one-half feet and a 
maximnrn weight of fifteen pounds. IL is the best food lish 0£ the 
sucker family. The sexes difter in color; I he males have the upper 
pads jet black while the sides are black with coppery luster. The 
ft>males are olivaceous with coppery shat.lings. The male hns miuute 
tubercles on the snout in the breeding season in spt·iug. Dr. Kirtland 
11uteil a migration down stream at the approach of winter. The 
mouth of this sucker is small aud the lips are covered ~with numerous 
tubercles. 
t:atostoums teres (MrTcIIlLL). 
The Common "'ueker. 
'l'he common sucker, also known ns the pale sucker, white sncker, 
grey sucker aud brook sucker, styled by the Canadiau F1·ench the 
cnrpP. blauche, is the conauonest mernbPr of its genus iu waters east 
of the llocl{y ruounrains. It iR found from Canarla tu Plorida and 
westward to Montana. Covering such n wide range of territory the 
species is naturally variable and has LePu described over and over 
again by many authorities under a great variety of names. The male 
of this sucker in spring has a faint ro,;y stripe along Lhe middle of the 
side. 'l'he young are brownif\h in color and somewhat mottled and 
have a dark me,liun buud or a series of large blotches. The adults 
are light, olive ,arying to paler and sometimes darker; sides silvery. 
The :,pecies reacht>R a lengt.b of twenty-two inches, and a weight of 
five pounds. H iii a very common inhabitant of ponds and i,treams of 
the low lands, and a small race occurs in certain cold mountain 
streams of the Atliroudnck region, whe1·0 it is dwarfed in size and 
chim~Pcl in color, but does noL differ in essential characters. Dr. 
Ror.l1rock also obtained a mountain race of this sucker in Twin Lakes, 
Colorado, at nu elevat1011 of 9,500 feet above the sea level. 
Catostonms nigricans LE SuEUR. 
Thf' ~tone Toter. 
The stone roller has a wide distribution and a wonderful variety of 
common names. Among them are hammer head, stone lugger, stone 
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toter, crawl-a-bottom, hog molly, hog mullet, mud sucker, hog sucker, 
banded sucker, la1·ge-scaled sucker and black sncker. 
The species grows very large, reaching a lenath of two feet [t 
delights in rapid streams of cold, clear water. 
0
lts hahit i~ to. rcst 
~uietly ~n the botl~ru, where its color protects it from observation. It 
1s s0111et11nes found m small schools. The spawniug seuson is in Rpring 
and the young are found ahunduntly in small creeks as well as in the 
l'i vers. The food consi-.ts of insect larvre and smnll shells and it · 
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espec1a y Ue or securing its prey under stones in the rapids. As 
a food fish tl,is sucker has little value. 
GENUS ERJXYZON. JOIIUAN. 
Erinyzon sucet1 a (LAc1-wEJJE). 
The <.'bub l!jueJ.c,r. 
This is 'known as the cbnb sucker, sweet sucker, creek fish and 
mullet. It has a wide range, practically including all t.he waters of 
the United States east of the R otky mountains. The clrnb sucker 
grows to a length of about one foot. It is very tenacious of life and 
is a ready hiter, ~ut has little value for food. The young. up t~ the 
Ieng-th of severnl_ lllches, have a very distinct black lateral band. They 
are often found 1ll the &helter of water lilies and other aquatic plants 
close to brackish waters. 
GENUS l\IINY'fREJIA. JORDAN. 
iUinytr<'ma melanops RAFI.NESQUE. 
The stri1,1>d sncker, also calleu soft sucker, sand sucker and black-
nosed sucker, is found in the Great Lakes and south to South Carolina 
and Texas. 
The striped sucker grnws t.o a length of eighteen inches. Old 
males ha~<' t~w head tuh_ercu!at_e in _the Lree<liug season in thP spring. 
~he ~pec1es 1s very reachly d1strngmshe<l by the dark stripes along the 
s1c~es prod need h~ spots at lhe bnse of ench scale. In the yon ng of 
tlm sucker there 1s nu lateral line, hut in a<lults it is almost entire. 
This species prefar::1 clear, sluggish water,. and grassy ponds. It 
readily a<lapts itself Lo life in the aquarium. lt feeds almost entirely 
on mollnsks, insects and insect larvae. The species is not much 
esteemed as a food fish, although it is sol<l in large numbers. 
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l\loxoxtoma nrncroleJ)idotum (LE SuEcR}. 
The Jt;•tl Horl'lf'. 
The common re,l horse, also known as the white sucker, mul1eta111l 
larg,•-,-calcd suckl'r, is an extremely rnriable ~pecies occnrring in tlw 
Grcut Lah rt>gion, Chesapc1Lke Uay r<'gion , ~outb to Georgia and Ala-
bama, and west to T>akoto. It is a large -:pt>cies and reaches a leugth 
of t.wo feet. 
'r tw red hor,;l' inhahihl r!Par waters and ascends small streams in 
Mar to "pawn. As a foot! fish it ranks low, but tlw species is freely 
sold. Its fnocl con:-.isb1 princi pnlly of moll usks and n small percentuge 
uf plants ancl in.,.l•cts. :Minute cru:.t 1ceans al~u fonu a small portion 
of its foo,l. 
FA,m,Y CYPRlNID.,.-E. Tm: 'Mrx~ows. 
G ~: :--GS CAlUPOS'rOJ\IA AnAS~IZ. 
('ompostome anomalum ( H APIXEl->\ll l:). 
'l'he 1-'tone nolle1·. 
'flt,1 stu11" ruiler is lilH•wi~e (·allecl ),tone loler, stone lugger aod 
stePl-back minnow. l t is a fi sh of \'t ' I"}' wicle di!-trilrntiun. ranging 
from Wt•~tnn i'\e,~ York to .North Carnliua und throughout Ohio and 
.Mis,;issi ppi ,·alleys, west hi Mi1111p;,;ota nud southwest to Texns. IL i::i 
au 1•xtremely variable •Jll'l' ies, all(l e n :'rywhere l' Om rnou. It is, rnore-
ovrr, one of the 1110,..t ,-i11gu l11r of Amnican lisht>s, in having the nir 
1Jlacltle1· surrounrl,•rl liy n11111ero11s tum~ of the long inte~tiue. ln this 
respet·t it i:- 1111iq11e an11mg fishe~. The st,me roller grows t.o n 
length of l'i~ht i11cl1Ps, Lui has uo importnncll ns food. It fnid8 11pou 
aquatic plant-.. 1'he yu1111g aw hardy in the aquarium, where they 
fei.>d 11pn11 confena• ar d 1li11to111s. The ~exes are \'l'rr unlike. 1'he 
mulPs iu tJi,. im:'Pili11g si->Hson havP the hc,ul, iuttl frequently the ent.ire 
hody, covered with l11rgt> tuherclt•-.. a111l the upper half of the dor,al 
1111d 1111111 fi11H fiery uraugc and with 11 ,lark cros,--bar about the midrlle 
of t he"e fins. 
The "p1•1·iP." is rnther slug-gish, hul when frighte11Cll its movements 
are vny rapid. It. is a bottom t't-l•der. 
Gt:Nrn en 1toso~1us R,\FINF.sQu~:. 
ChrosomnR er~·th1·oga~ter H.HD,F.o~m,:. 
The R••d-belllf'd Da••··· 
The re<l-belliPd minnow or dace iR found from Pennsylvania to 
Dakota and Tennessee. It is abundant iu small 1itreams, and is a 
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,trikiugly beautiful fo;h. A lung the side:. ure two blackish lm11<ls, 011e 
hi.>gin11ing above the <'YE' and <-Xtending to the tail ; ano her travers •s 
tlw eyl' and follows t lw lntf'ral hn<' to the base of the caud11l, "here it 
ends in 11 hlack spot. The lll'lly and the space behwru the bauds are 
hri~bt !<llve:rv, replnc1·<l by scarlet r~d in breeding male .. , which ba,e 
tlw same t·olor at tlw lia-.es of tlw dor~al, c11ndal und anul fioR, 
To tlw hl'i,:h!, of thl' bn•erling se1L'-OO the fius are bri~ht yel1ow, and 
the bntly :s covPn •d with smnll tul11•rcle ◄. It reaches a lc>ngth of thn•e 
inchPs, 1111tl is similur in it~ habits to thl' stoni> roller, with which it 
,1-.suci:1lt -.. 1 t prefpr,.. clPur stn•ams, which have their ori!{in in sprin~s. 
A-. an 11q unri11 111 fish this i1-1 s1•11rc1.J,v exrelled in hPnuty and h11rdinesH. 
1rncl a), n hail fur blnl'k 1,a~q iL luis f1•w i-npr.riors. 
G ENt·H llYHOGNATIIUS 1\ nf\SSIZ. 
Hy1>0gnathns muchalis A0As::;1z. 
Thf' Mlh'l•ry Mlnuo". 
Tlw silvr ry minnow, or blun t jaw, accoriling to the present intn-
pretat1011 of thr spe<'iL•s, occ urs from Nt>w J erst>y to South Cnrolinn, 
wPst to Dakota. ancl southwe ... t to 'l't>x:is. In tlw Potomac rivPr there 
i, a larj(t' variety clPscribt>d hy Girnrd n'I 11. ,-ryiw;, which re-ache~ n 
lt>ngth of 1-1evP11 inclw~. This variety ha!'! the hocl.r ,}.,ppr.r anrl the eye 
l11rgPr than in tlw wc~tnn forlll. Tlw l11rge➔t ind ividuals recordecl 
were 11i1w iucht·s loug • 
This Q1~cie;i paw11s in th,• early ,pring. and i'l exten,i..-ely used for 
foocl along with tlte ,.\'of ropi:; /111dso1ii11.'f, spaw11 e1tter, or so-calll•cl • 
,melt or gn1lgeon. 
GRNL'S PDIEPHALES RAFINESQUJo:. 
Pim~11hnlt•~ 111·omt•la~ HAFIXE QUE. 
The- Fru-h.-ad Minnow. 
The fat-lwnrl or ltluck-ht•acl i:- 1111 inhabitant of the Ohio valley Rud 
the Grt'lit, Lakt- region west. to Dulrnta and south west to Texas. It is 
co11111uu1 iu "luggish lirook • a111l in ta11cp,1 havC' been known of it1' 
di,-trib11tio11 1,y the 1ll'tion of cyclones. In Iowa it is commou in 
trilmt11ri1•:. of tire :Missis,.ippi. 
'l'ht! fat-l1Parl grows to II li>ugth 0£ two and one-half inches. The 
sexes rliffcr in color, tire fP.males being olivuceous, whill' the males arc 
covered with numerous hugi:, tubercles. Tlw species has no value ns 
food, bnt it j,. an intne~ting one for thP. aquarium. lt!'I food consi,'11.s 
of mud and nlgne, and it sPems to prefer n muddy bottom. 
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Pirnephales 11otatus RAFINEsquE. 
Tiu• Dlnnt-no•ed i!linnow. 
'fhe blunt-nosed minnow is a larger species than the £at-head, 
reachincr a Jencrth of four inches, and its range extends from Quebec 
to Dela:rnre, ,;Pi;t to Kansas auu south to Mississippi. rt differs ~rom 
the fat-lwau in having a complete lateral line, but the SPxual differ· 
ences in this HJ.lf'Cirs are similar to those in the fat-bead. The males 
in :-pring have the brad black and the :1uout with mnuy larg~ tuber· 
cles. 'l'hu Rpecies is P.Xtrenll>ly variable and changes greatly with age. 
It frequents small nnd nrn<lcly st.ream:., and its food consists of decay-
ing vegetable matter. 
Noh'opii-. wltip11lei Grn..1.RD. 
The Hflve-i· Pin, 
The silver-fin ranges from we11tero New York lo Virginia and west 
lo Minnr.sota and Arl~ansa.s. lt is a common species and a variable 
one. H reaches a length of four inches. In Iowa it occur<:! -in nil the 
rivers and creek;i. It iR one of our finest minnows tor the aquarium, 
nod is n~eful as food Rud bait for larger fo,ht>s. 
Noti•opis megalops RAFINESQUF.. 
The Jlour;h HNul. 
This is I he common sl1iner, and has receiw•rl thr additional namrs 
of ml-fin, dace aud rough-hencl. 'l'lw speriPs is very wirlt'ly distributed 
aud is extremely variable, nntl as n consequt>uce Kame geographical 
races have 1·ecei,•ed dislinct 1111nH•s. It extends from Maine to the 
Roc-kv Monntnins hut it is al,spnt from the C'aroliuas aorl T<>Xus. It . ' 
grow:. to a length of eighr inches. 
The upper 11arts of tLis fish are stt'r.l bl11e1 1111d thr scales are dnskr 
a'L ' 1Ht1 ~~A-~ 1:tni\ bct:--.tr.. '~\'n'i ,3t,\t :"I 7,1~ ~~, .. "t:'i), ~,'\~'i11'h;fi 'l\;l.1;-, (a. ~',1t" lJ;l~\'t\ 
t,hen~ is anof.her gilt bancl along th?. back. The belly is silvery, except 
in spring male~, in which it is n ln·ight rosy color. The male, in the 
breecling season, has th~ lower jaw und the top of the head and napl' 
coverer! with small tubercles. f n the bree<ling condition this is a very 
ha111l~ome species, althongh t.he females antl the young lack the liright 
colors of t.he adnlt mule. In fowa the specie,, is common and is be~t 
lmuwu under the name of red-Hu. It has no valne except as food and 
bait for Ulore valuable fislws, t>specially Lhe black bass and pike-perch. 
The flesh i~ very soft and cnnnot be kept long nfte1· death. 
The shinn rnns into small broob, ancl is most abundant in eddies 
aud other quiet portions of tbe streams. 
~ 
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Notro1,is ardens CoPE. 
The Red-tln. 
The 1·erl-6u is fonnd from Minuesota t o Tennessee ; eas t of the 
Alleghenies it.s southern limit. is Yi q:rinia. T he red-fiu attaioR to a 
length of three and one-half in<'hes. TbP sexes are conspicuo11sly 
different in color, especia lly in t he breeding i:ieason. 'rhe male has the 
£ns brick rPd in spring and the upper surface of ils head is covered 
with mnnv whitish tnberl'le~. The species h as a large black spot at 
the ba~e ~f tile front por tiou of the dorsal fin. The red-fin delight'! 
in small clear streams. 
Notropis dilectus GIBAno. 
The RoMy-rn.-ed ~fhuunv. 
Tht> ro.w-fucecl minnow, although reaching a length of only three 
iuches or ies<i, is a ven' beautiful l'h,h. It is abuudar,t in the Ob-io 
valley und extends wPstward to Nebraska 
G1rnus ERLCY:ilIB.A. CoeE. 
Et·icymba buccata CoPE. 
This singular ao<l interesting liWe fish is found m the Ohio and 
Mis~issippi valley,;, illld has recently heen taken iu the Mississippi. and 
in west Florida. North ward it ranges to Michigan and west to 
Kansas. 
This dace rf'aches a leugth of ti\'e inches, and it is one of the most 
rt>marknble of the member;; of the minnow family, because of the 
depression in I he bone:{ of the lower part of the head. The color is 
nlivacc11us, with silvery sides. There is a lateral chain of brown dots 
a111l :1 narrow vertebral line. This species has no importance except 
as food for LI lack bass and other valuable species. 
GENIJS RHINlCIJTHYS AGASSIZ. 
Rhinichthys catarachl" C. & V. 
The 1,on,r-uo .. ed Dn.-o. 
The long-nose <lace or Niagara gudgeou is found in Ne1v England 
anrl the Middle States, and in the Great Lake region, in clear, cold 
watrr. It grows to a leugtb of five inches. The sides are withont 
the black lateral hand, which is characteristic of the black-nosed 
i-pt>ciPs. TC1e general color is olivaceous or dark green with the lower 
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part~ pall'r. The back is aearl.r hlRck. Some of the scales are mot-
lle<I with dark an<l olivnceous. The young hnve a trace of n dusky 
lutPral l,1111d. The --prin!! malt>i have the fin-., lips an,I cheek-. crim-
~on. Its movenwut~ an: swift and powerful, »ocl it is n. very :,,hapely 
little fish. AH a bait for the black hit~s it is scarcely snrpassPd. 
Rldnic·hthy~ ntroua~us l\l 1TcmLL. 
Thf' IUn<'k•OO!!IC'd Ua<'I'. 
The l,luck-110. 1-<l dac·•• or rock-fi,.h i-. repn•-~ntrd in our wntt>r:,, hy 
two forms, one of whil'h iH fo11r11l rn Uw easl<'rn portion of the Great 
Lake region, 111111 front .\Caine to \. irginia: this is rt>rlnct>cl in tlw upper 
Jak<' n•~iou and in tlw Ohio v,1111'_\, soul hwanl to Georgi.l nnd. ,~lahama 
h}' tlw hluut-nosed varirty, Hlii11i<"hlliy.~ oli/11111,s, of Ai;i;a.<;s1z. The 
hiack-11o~c1l <lace reach,, a 1-•ugth of three inclws. This fish prefers 
clear .... null brook~. Swirt aml m·tivc in it-, 1110,cment-1, and IJPantifnl 
in color, it is one of tlie 1110,t i11ter~~ti11g iuh•lhituuts of llw w1tters 
in "h1d1 it live ... 
G~:NUS H YBOPSIH AO.\SSIZ. 
Hybo11~i~ clis~imili!i (Km1•1,Asu). 
The Hpott1•d Hhlo1•r. 
The i;polt,•d ,1\ii11 .. r oc1•11 r, in the GrPat Lake region and Obio v;tJ-
ll'y, !--Ollthwar1l to Ke11t11cky. and we,t lo Iowa. Thi,- !lp,,cie'l grows to 
a leugth of :six iuche:-;, anti tleriVt'S it,; uame uf ~potted sl11ner from the 
hlui:,h L11111l alo11g the side, whil·h i~ i11tnrttpltid so lb to form ,pot,,. 
'!'ht' :-,icli·:- ,ll'e Lri~ht silvny in color, a111l thl· tins 1111spOttl'1l. The 
l,ocly i11 luug a111I sl.,111IPr. 'l'his fish ii rnmit common in the Great 
1u ~i..t,, •t.w~. i,-;-, clm.!1.•,1.,.1 .. nt l11..c~e stream'l. und doe,, not run into :-.mall 
hrook~. It is a rc*lr biter, and is canght in large number:- by hook 
fbhing. It i~ IISl•ful Us uait. 
Hy hops is keuluckit•nsis HAFrNE::;quJ-:. 
T h f' H orot"d ('h u b. 
'fh,• horn,•cl chuh i,i known in soiut> localities a." oiggrr chuh, river 
<'lrnh nnil jcrkn; occ11sionally it i:-; calle1l horue,l dace or horny·heucl. 
'l'hc specie, ranges from Penu-<yl\'anu ,ve-;twanl to 0;1kota and south 
to Al11ba11u. It abounds in large rivers and is ra1·ely seen in small 
hrook'l. 'rhis fish g rows to a length of ten iuch••:i ancl i-, good for the 
table. ,A,; a l,,1it. for the black b,bs the ,voung horneJ chub cnn uot 
be excellc,I, because of its end11rnnce 011 the hook. 
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Semotilus n.trom1tculatns MrTCIIELL. 
The Horned DftN' or ( ' bub. 
The common chub, cre4'k chub, smnlln fall fish or hornPil d1tce has 
a wicli>r di!ltrihution than S. lmllrtri11, bnt it does 110t grow quite so 
large, selrlom t>xceedine orw Coot in }l'ngth. It<; rnnge Pictends from 
New ~nglan,l to .Mi,~ouri, southmml lo Georgi1l an<l Alllbaom. It. 
i:,, cxhPnwly comm,,11 11011 11St'l'n1b the small ,;tr11a11u1. It n•ncht>s four 
pounds in w,•ight 1111d is a fair fo111l fM1. 'fhi:i ~pecies is more rhar-
acterit-1tic nf tlw "lllnll streullls ancl clear 11tmd:,;, 1111«1 it takes the hook 
Vf'ry fr~ely. 
GES-US NOTR~lIGONUS H .HDlKSQUF.. 
~otemigonus chrysolt•nc·u~ ()hn•mLr,). 
The noa.-11. 
The roach, shirw r. golcltin shi;1er or lm•nm is 0111• of tlw commo1111~t 
fishPs of Iow11. It i~ fonncl from New l<~nglimd to ~Iimw,ota ond 
southward. A vari,•ly 0£ thP 1oach replucPS tlH• common northern 
form from North Carnlinn to T~xa~. 
The roach grows lo a length of one foot nnd a wei~ht, o[ OM nnd 
one·hnlf po1111cls. Jt freqncnts sluggi,h wuter,i, nhouncling iu lniyou!'I 
anu wec!ly pontb, n~ WPll a, in ti<lal wutt>rs. Acc:or1li11g to .Jorrlnn it~ 
favorite shelt,•r i the p•Jlow poucl l ily. It, may be readily dis-
tinguished l,y it" .. hape, which n•~r,11hlcs thut of a ~hail, nnd by the 
vny long annl liu, wliieh contain from fourteen t o ,-evPnleen my · 
The colors of tbi~ fi,h r.re gri>enish nbo\'e ond th1• sicle" ilvny with 
goldr-11 reflpf'I ion~. Fins 11s11nll.v yt•llowish; lnw!'r fins srarlc•t in 
l,r,'e1linc mnlc,. i\ltlwugh the roach i-1 not a goo«l foo11 fi,h, iL i'! 
taken hy the hook in large 1111111hcrs, nnil is a Yery useful ~pecies for 
bllit. 
GF.:-ros C.\ HASSI UR NrLT.so:,;. 
()ar1ts~i n~ a nratns (Lr.xs AEUR}. 
'rhe common gol,l fish or siln!r fi~h i~ 11 native of A!.ia, from whf'nce 
it wn introduced into Eurnpe, anrl from then! into AmPrica. where it 
is now one of till' rom111011e--t nqunrium fo1h1•-1, and is cxtri>mely 
abn111lant in many of onr ~trPnms. It i" f'Xtrenwly vnrinhle in cnlor, 
nun form, u nail)· omnge, or mottl,•cl with hlnck anti omngP, lmt in 
some strellm~ silvery indi'"i1l11als an• mon• common thnu nny of the 
mottled varieties. It grow~ to a length of twelve inches nnd is an 
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indifforent food fi<ib. It ,;pawns early in th<' tipring, and in pond 
culture it i~ s11liject to wany d.1n~er~ and attacked hy numrrous eue· 
mies. 'l'he spPcies, however, is extremely hanly, prolific and tenacious 
of life. ' 
GENUS CYPRTNUS LIN~.\El"S. 
The <'arp. 
'rlw carp is a native of Asia urul Im➔ been introdncecl into Europe 
ancl AmNica as H foocl fish. chit•fly fur pond cultnre; it t hrives in all 
warm nnil te111pPratc parts of I h,• Unih,I St.1tes nntl ri>ncbes it,, best 
couditio11 in opl'n wntc•r.... In TPxa~ it ha-i growu to a length of 
tweuty-three iuchrs in elevrn months after pianting. The lf'ather 
variety is most hnnly for transportation. Mr. He,-sel has tak1•u the 
carp in the Black and Caspian i;Pa'l; s11lt water sPem:, nut to be objrc-
tionahlt• to it, aucl it will livt' in stag111111t pool!-l, nlthuui:rh its fl t•sh will 
he deeicle,lly inferior in i<nch ,,. 1ters. 'l'he c,1rp hibernates lll wiuter, 
excPpt i11 warm h1tit111\P'-l, takes 110 foocl and docs not grow; itl:I increa:-;e 
in size i11 tPmperate latitudes o::cnr:-1 only from )foy to August. 
Tlw !4pawning sea.son hegin" in llay 1111d conlinne,, in some localities 
until Angust.. A carp Wl'i:rl1ing foul' t.o five pounds. according to Mr. 
llc,:sel, yields from £our huudn•d thonsanrl tn fiv«' h11ndrecl thousanil 
Pgf!s; 1hr -:cale carp rc111tains rather 111on:> thun tlw other vnrieties. 
Dnring the spawning th,, fish frec1u"ntly ri!-ic to the surfuce, the 
female nccumpnuied hy two or thn•e males. ThP fPllll\le drops the 
eggs at intervnls during a perio,l of s•1111e d,1ys or wPeks in shallow 
water on uqnntic plants. 
The PJlf:!:-i adhere in lumps to plants, twigs 1uHl stoup,, Tiu• hatch-
ing period v11ri1'- from twPlvc h> sixteen days. 
According to JIPssel the uvPrage Wl'ight. of a cnrp nt t.bree yPars it-1 
from three to three and onP-frntrth p<111n,ls; with almndancr of foorl 
it. will increu.~ .. morn rapidly i11 WPight. The carp conti nues to ndd to 
its cirrnmferen<·c• nntil iti, thirty-fifth yt•ar, an1l in tlw i.outhern parts 
of Enropt~ Mr. He~,el ha11 set·Il indivi,lual'-1 weighing forty pounds and 
mca-;urirrg thrt•e and one-half fp,.t in 1ength and two arul thret•-fourths 
fPt•t in circumfcrr11c1>. A car() W<'ighing sixl~·-.~Pven ponnds ancl with 
scales two and 011e-balf i11d1e;1 in ,lianwter wnl\ killt>cl in the Danube 
iu 185:t 'fhcn• is a record of a giant ~p,•eimPn of ni1wty pountls from 
Lake Zu~ iu Switzerland. Example:- Wl'ighing twent.y-four pounds 
have been caught recently in the Potomac rivn 11t Wa~hington, D. C. 
The cnrp liv,•s principully 011 vegi>t.iLl,lP foorl, pr1•fnably the seeds 
of water plants, such IL'I the water lilies, wild rice and water oats. lt 
will eat lettuce, cabbage, 11oaked lmrh•y, wheat, rice, corn, insects and 
-
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their larvae, worms nnd meats 0£ various kinds. It cnn be r,•,ulily 
raught with dou~h. grnius of barley or wheat, worm,, maggots, w11,.p 
lnrae, and sometirue.-J with pieces of beef or fbh. 
Bio1lon t('rgisus LE SUEUR. 
The :11 oon-t'\)'4'. 
This ?-11leC'i1•s is t'Ullt'll the mootH'YP, toothecl herring ancl sih•er hn.-.s. 
Ith founti in Canmln, 1he Great L:ike ri>gion. and the upp;,,r pnrt of 
the Missii-sipp1 vallPy, being very common in large Hlreams and lakes. 
It nbouutl-. in Lake grie and tbe Ohio. and is seirw1l in Ian~.- uumlwrs. 
This spt•ci1•s grows to a !Pngth of orw foot, and, like the other, 
alLhough n lwuutiful fish nllll possl'S!led of 11xcellent game qualities, its 
fli,sh is full of small buoe!-l. It. i" n goocl fish for the aq 11ariu w. lt 
Wlll Lake a lllinnow or tht artificial fly vor', rend1ly, !HHI the ntrno:,t 
skill is req Ulrecl in its captnre. lt.s food consists 0£ insects, i1111all 
fislw~ anrl c rustaceans. Dr. Richarrbon dP,.cribes this fhh as a rnem-
hrr of the minnow family, which, lw says, is known to tlw Canudiu.ns 
under the name of Ln Qnesche. 'rhe fish is described m1 having the 
back brilliant grei>n, ~itles and abclomeu with a -1ilverv lustre. 'l'he 
srwcimem, which wt•rc taken in the Riclwlieu, where it fall:. into the 
St. L:Lwren('e, wt>n• nbont niue or ten inches long. 
Clupca c111•ysochlol'is Uu·rx~:::.;4uE. 
The> C,oldt'D Hhnll. 
'l'he golden shad or :.kip•jack i,, n common inhabitaut of the Ohio 
nncl Missis.,ippi vull<'ys ancl t.he Gulf of M exico . The preHf'llCt' of the 
goli11•n shad in the salt watt•r of the Gulf of .Mexico Wl!.S discove red by 
Mr. Silas Stearns, 11ear P1•nsacola, Flori,la. Thi,, species grows to n 
length of PighteC'll in<:hes. 
Uulike 1110,-t other iwecie,, of (.'/11pea, this one, according to obsPr-
valions of Prof. S. ,\. F orlws, in Illinois, i~ pn•daci>ous, fc>c••ling upon 
otlwr fish"'"· Two c•xAm plPs exami1wd by him b111l t"aten gizzanl shad 
( Dor11s0111a) nnd another one in1liviclu11ls of soml.' unidC'ntified fish . 
The young of th" golclP.11 sha,l, two all(l one-fourth inches long, 
lrnr1 con:;u 11w1l not hi rig but terrestrial itl'wcts, including Ries, i-m11ll 
spirlPr~. etc. 
,\s far HR WP ('lln lParll, it llP\·cr n,.;rcnds ,imall stn•ulll"I. I II the 
low1•r p,trt of th<' Mis!-lis.;;ippi vall<'y it migralrs into salt wa~er; in the 
upper portion of this regiou its p1 rmanent n·sidt>nc•e is in fr6h watn. 
H1wi11g many small bones and its flesh being t11steles~, this fh,h has 
no vulue for food. 
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G ENUS D0ROSOlUA (RAFINESQUE.) 
Dorosoma cepedianum (LE S uEuR). 
The l'IJud. l!lhad. 
rAS-
T he mucl shad, also known as gizzard shad, wi11ter shad, stink 
sliad, white-eyed shad, hickory shad, hairy back and thread herring, 
is found in brackish waters along the coas t from N ew York sout.111vRrd 
to Mex ico, aRceuding streams a nd frequently becoming land-lockecl in 
ponds. A variety of this fish is also common in the Ohio and Missis-
sippi valleys, from whence it has s pre1td throt1gh canals into Lakes 
Erie and Michigan. 
This fish grows to R length of fifteen inches and a \veight ()f two 
pounds. It spawns in summe1· and its food consis ts of algae. con-
fervae desmids and diatoms. With its food it takes large qnantities 
of mud, from which it separates the organic matter after swallowing. 
'fbi,i is a beautiful species, somewhat resembling the sharl in gen-
eral appearance and has been very s t1ccessfnlly kept in the aquarium, 
where its bright colors and graceful movements make it attractive, 
but its fle:;h is so!t, tmiteless and i,eldom eaten when any other can be 
obtained. In most regions fishermen consider it a great nuisance unrl 
throw away their entire catcb. Negrnes eat the mud shacl from trib-
ut.aries of the Chesapeake, and in Florida the fish ha-, been utilized to 
some extent in makiug guano. The mtme gizzard slrnd alludes to the 
form of the stomach, which is much like that of a hen. 
Snlmo irideus G1Br.0Ns. 
The Rainbow Tront. 
The rainbow trout is known also as California mountain trout, 
spt-ckled trout, golden trout and brook trout. 
Thi~ xpecies ranges from California, Mar the Mexican bonudar.r, 
to southern Alaskll. A small specimen was taken at Sitka in 1880, 
by Captain L.A. Beardslee, U.S. N. The rainbow is found chieflv ia 
mountain iltreams west of thEi Sierra Nevada.~. It rarely desc~nds 
into lower st.retches of the rivers, but occasionally does so and pas1:1es 
out to sea. This trout bas been very widely distributed artifically, 
and in nurunom, localitit>s thrives greatly beyond all expectations. 
Favorite sta!Ps for this species are Wiscon'.!in, Michigan, Mi1:1souri and 
North Carolina. In Missouri the growth of thi> species i!. most 
remarkable, at the Neosho station of t.he U nitPd States Fish Com mis-
sion averaging about one inch per month up to the age of one year. 
The average individuals of this species are lesR than one foot in 
length, but specimens measuring nearly two feet and weighing eight 
-
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pounds have been recorded. The Neosho station bas individuals 
nearly one foot long at the age of oue year. 
The rainbo w feeds on worms, insect larvre and salmon ej.!;gs. I n 
streams i.o which the California salmon and rainbow exist together, 
the rainbow is the one species most destrnctive to salmon eggs· 
Spawning lakes pince in win ter aud early spring, varying with tem-
perature an<l lorality. The bulk of the eggs are usually taken in 
J anuary, February and March, and the average yield from each 
femnle is about 900 eggs. 
The r ainbow is a good table fish, althoug h held in variable estima-
tion in differe nt local ities. In most places, ho wever, it is r.onsidnerl 
fully equal to the common brook t rout. On the M.cCloud r iver, Cali-
f ornia, it is regarrled as superior to salmon. 
Salmo fario LrnNn:us. 
The Brown Brook Trout. 
In European countries i11 wl1ich this species is nat.ive it bears the 
name of trout or brook trout, or tbe equivalents of these terms. In 
Germany it is Baclilordle; in Italy, T1·ofa ; in France, lu Truite.. In 
lbe United States it is known as the brown tront and von Behr trout, 
the latter in honor of Herr von Behr, late president of the Deutscher 
Fiscl:terl'i Verein, who was very active i11 the acclimation of the fish 
in Americ,1. 
Under favorable condition!! the brown trout bas been credited with 
a weight of twt>uly-two pounds and a length ot thirty-five inches. In 
New ZPaland rivers, where it was introduced with unusual success, it 
now approximates equal size, hut in most localities ten pounrls is 
ahont the limit of weight, aud five or six pounds is n good average, 
wliile in some regiom1 the length seldom exceeds one foot and the 
weight rang-es from one half to one pound. Tu the United Stutes a 
wild specimen, i:evPn years nld, wrighe<l about eleven pounds. In a 
well in Scotlnnd an individual agetl fifteen years, measured only about 
ooo foot in length. 
'l'hese illn;;trations will serve to show how much the growth of a 
brown trout is atfPcled by its surronndings and food supply. The 
species has been known to bt'come sexu11llv mature when two years 
old and eight inches long. 
The brown trout thrives in clear, colcl, rapid streams and nt the 
wouths of streams tributary to lakes. lu its movements it i~ swift, 
and leaps over obstructions like t.be salmou. ft feeds usua.ily in the 
moroiog and evening, is more active during evening and night, and 
often lies quietly in deep pools or in the shadow of overhan~iug 
-
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bushes and trees for hours at a time. It feeds upon insects and their 
larvae, worms, mollusks and small fishes, and, like its relative, the 
rainbow trout, it is fond of the eggs of fishes. In Europe it is 
described 11s rising eagerly to the surface when in pursuit of gnats, 
an 1 ii,: said to grow most rapidly when fed upon insects. 
Spawning begins in Octobn and continues through December and 
sometimes into J anuary. The eggs are from one-sixth to onP-fifth of 
au inch in niameter and yellowish or reddiAh in color. They are depo!'l-
ited ut intervals during a period of many days in crevices between 
stont>R, under projecti11g roots of trees and sometimes in nests exca-
vated by the spawning fishes. The parents cover the eggs to some 
extent with gravel. The hutching period varies, according to tem-
perat.ure, from forty to seventy days. Females, aged three years, 
fornish on the average about three lrnndred and fifty eggs each, and 
even at thP 11ge 0£ two years sone females produce from four to five 
lrnudrNl. ,vbeu four or ffre years old lhe number of eggs has 
reached fifteen hundred to two t.housand. '£he youug thrive in water 
with a temperature of ahout fifty degrees Fahrenheit. 
The brown trout is in its prime from May to the Inst of Septem her. 
Its flesh is very cligest.ible and untritious, and a deeper red than that 
of the salmon wheu suituhle food is furoisbed; the flavor and color, 
however, vary with food and locality. Insect food produces the most 
rapid growth ind hest condition. This species bas been so loug known 
as one of the noblest of the game fishes and its adaptability £or 
capture with artificial flies, because of its feeding habits, is so well 
uuder:;tood that I need not dwell npon these familiar details. 
Salvelinus fontinalis (M1TomLL). 
The Brook Trout. 
The brook or speckled trout of the east is indigenous to the region 
rast of the AllPghenies anrl the Gre11t Lake region, extentliog from 
Georgia on the sout.h to Lilbrador on the north. The distribution of 
this trout. has beeu wonderfully extended by artificial introduction,~ 
it hal; always been a favorite with fish culturists. It is now to be 
found thriving iu umny of the western statt-s and territories, 11nd is 
particularly lhrift.y in Iowa, Nehraska, Colorado, Neva.tin and Califor-
nia. It has al!lo been seut to Mexico and t.o European countries. 
The averagt urook trout seldom exceeds seven or eight inches in 
leugth and smaller rndividuals are much more abundant and require 
le~al protection. In the northeastern part of its habitat the brook 
trout grows much larger, specimens weighing from three to six pounds 
being not uncommon, aud iu one of the rangely lakes an individual 
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weighing eleven pounds is recorded; while Seth Green took a twelre 
pound specimen iu the Sault Ste Marie, and Hallock mentions one 
which was ~aid to weigh seventeen pounds. 
The brook trout does not flourish in water warmer than 68 degrees, 
and prefers a t.emperature 0£ about 50 degrees. 1t is an inhabitant of 
the cold, clear moun lain streams, and will leave a region 'wbicl1 becomes 
polluted by mill refuse and otbn hurtful substances. {n the Long 
Island region and arnund Cape Cod where the brook trout bas free 
access to salt water, it bas the habit of going to sea in the fall and 
remaining during tl1e winter. It then grows npidly and becomes a 
much more beautiful fish than many which live exclusively in fresh 
water. In hot weather when tbe temperature of the streams becomes 
too high aud Jake:! are accessible, trout sPek tbe deep parts of the lakes 
and the vicinity of cold springs. lu streams they are to be founcl iu 
deep pools or in cha11uels. rrbey feed iu spring and early sum,uer 
among the rapids upon insects and small crustaceans. 
The brook trout is the nest builder. Cavities are made in the 
gravel aud the nest is shaped with the tail and the larger stones are 
carried in the mouths 0£ the parents. After the eggs are deposited 
they are covered with gravel. The eggs are not all deposited at one 
time. 
Spawning t1Sllillly begine1 in October, but brook trout are spawuing 
at some locality in almost every mouth of the year except midsummer. 
The egg is about one-fifth of an inch in diameter, and varies in color 
from pale lemon to orange red. 
GENUS ZYGONECTES AGASSIZ. 
Zygonectes notatns (R.A.FINEsqcrn). 
The Black-Mldecl Top Minnow. 
The black-sided top minnow, or killifish, is an inhabitant of the 
Mississippi valley and of i.treams flowing into the Great Lakes from 
the south. To the Mississippi valley it extend!! south to ·rexas. 
This spPeies grows to a length of th rec and oue-lHllf in~hes. It 
is very abunclnnL in still waters and frequent!> slonghs and ponds 
caused by t.he overflow of streams. In the rivers it seeks the shelter 
of aq11atic plants. Jt i~ a 1rnrface 8Wimmer, and this fact gives rise to 
its common uame. The species is useful for bait and ill well adapb•d 
for the aquarium. It is a beautiful little fish and extremely hardy. 
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Zygonectes di~par Aoassrz. 
Tlte Striped Top l1Un11ow. 
Tbe striped top minnow is found in lakes and sl nggish streams iu 
the Ohio valley and part. of thP Mississippi valley. Tts kno1vn west-
ern limit is Iowa. It grows to a length of t,vo and one-half inches, 
and has no importaucP except R.8 food for larger fishec;. It frequents 
large bodies of watt>r, and swims at or near the surface and is very 
sluggish in its movements. 
FAMILY ESOCIJ)~ (THE Purns). 
GEtsUS ESOX. (ART!l:DI) LINNAEUS. 
SUBGENUS PICOR~LLUS 
The genus E.'fn.-r is readily sub-divided into three groups distin-
guished by their size, scaling and coloration. In tbe first group are 
three specil's of true pickerels, in which the cheeks and opercles are 
entirely scaly, the color greenish, us,ially with dark reticulations and 
the largest. species reacheR a lengt.h of about two feet. To tbis group 
the subgeneric name Pico1·ell11s wn.ci formerly applied; it includes the 
bauded pickerel, the little pickerel aud the chain pickerel. 
Esox vermiculatus LE SmmR. 
The- Little Plek••rel. 
This pickerel inhabits the valleys of tbe Ohio antl Mississppi rivers 
and streams flowing iuto the Great Lakes from the southward. In 
ponds formed in the spring by the overflow of river banks it is one of 
the characteristic fishes and is often tlestroyed in grea.t numberi! by 
the drying up of such bodies of watn. Iu Iowa the HLtle pickerel, 
or trout pickerel, is common i'l the Mississippi nnd its trillUtaries. 
1'he fish grows to the length of one foot and ii;, therefore, too 
small to have mucb importance for food. 
SUBGENUS ESOX. 
The long1>st known and most wiclely distributed species of Eso:r is 
tit"' common pike-the typical species of the genus. In the sub-divi-
sion into groups this would ht> thP sole representative of the Esox 
group. which has the cheeks fully scaled and the lower half of 
operc\e:, naked. The sides are pale spotted, on 1L darker ground and 
the size is very much larger than in the pickerels. Fossil remains of 
the pike have been found in quaternary deposits in Europe. 
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Esox lncins LINK.A.Bus. 
The Plke. 
Pike is the best known name for this species, although the mis-
nomer "pickerel" is rather extensively used. 'fhe origin of pike is 
involved in uncertainty; some trace it to the resewblauce in shape of 
the snout, to the pike or spear, while others believe it to refer to the 
darting motion of thf' fish when speeding through the water. The 
name pickerel i:'! nsed in Verruont nnd around Lake George, Ne,v 
York. ••Frank Forester" ( IIerbPrt) styles it the great northern 
pickerel. 'fhe namP. jack is applit>d in Great Britain to the young 
pike. Brorl1ef i-; the French name, hecht the Grrman nod luccio the 
Italian designation of the species. ' 
In the North Temperate and Arctic regions of North America, 
Enrope and Asia the pike is equally common. In North America it 
1 ~tends from Pe11n!!y I vania to high northern latitudes. In Alaska 
Townst-nd and other:; found it abovP the A retie Circle, and Dall and 
Nel-.on took it in abundance in the Yukon. From Greenland and the 
islands of the Arctic Ocean I he pike appears to be ab,1e11t. The i<len-
tity of onr American pike wit b the common one of Europe was rec-
ognized by CuviPT llntl Ricbnrdson more than half a ceutury ago; the 
former compared specimens from Lnke Huron with European exam-
ple.;; aucl Richardson with the English pike a11d both were unable to 
find Rpecific clitforences betwei>n the two. 
Tl1e pihe is a voracious fish aud destroys everything within its 
reach in the form of a.oim~I life; other fish, water birds and mammals 
are consumed in enoi-mous numbers. l!'rom its concealml'nt, like a 
beast of prey, it. darts out suddenly upon its victims and seldom missed 
its mark. The pike is even more destructive than the pickerel and 
two of the latter, measuring five inchei; in length. have been reporte.; 
to ent, more than one hundred minuows in a ch1y. Spawning takes 
place i11 winter and early spring 011 shallows and frequently upon 
mendows. Tbe eggs an~ about one-eighth inch i11 diameter aud a 
female weighing thirtv-t wo pounds was estimated by Buckland to 
coutain 595,000. 
The young pike has a very large yolk sac. The period of hatching 
varies with the li>mperature of the water, from fourteen to thirty 
days. The female is sai1l to be larger than the male; thP. fish breeds 
at the ngt! of three yenr,;. At the nge of oue year the fish may reach 
a length of twelve ind1es, a11d, if well supplied with food, it will Ill-
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Order JlPODR8. (The Reis). 
li'AMILY ANGUILLlD.iE. 
0.eNUS ANGLT(LLA THUNBERG. 
Anguilla rosti•a,tn, LE SuBun. 
Th"' f:el. 
fA8 
The eel appean; to have only one common name. It is one of the best 
h10wu anrl most singular of our fishes, yet its breeding habit'! arc even 
now enveloped in doubt. Tlrn specic-s n~cends t.he rivers of eastern 
Nori h Anwrica from the Gulf of St. Lfiwrencf' to Mexico, the former 
lwing tlw northf'rn limit of the ~pecies on our com<t. In the Ohio and 
)[i-..si,sippi valleys it is extr,•mely common, and its range Juts been 
much Pxtended by the opening of canal~ nnd by arl,ificial introduction. 
Jt has ht.'Pll transfrrrerl to the Pacific coast. A similar and pt•rhnps 
ideulical !-pecies is f"und in northern Europe and Asia. 
The Pl•I has bP.en known to excei>d II lrngth of four f PPt. Dr 
Mitchell n•cords a Lo11g Islan,l spt->cimeu which weighed :<ixteen and 
one-half pounds. 'rhP average length of indivirlunl~. however, is 
11bo11t two feet. 'rhc fpmalc is largn thau the male, paler in color, 
nnd i,, rliff,•rent in Cf'rtnio ot.lwr particnlars, which will be mentione1I 
in the d1•scripti1l11 of the specimcn!i referrctl to below. Both aclnlb 
an,l young eel,i ascend thP strPnms in Rllring, the yonn~ cu111i11g in 
million-.. hut iu tlw fall run small eels arc sph]om SP-en. Dutil 11. com-
paratively recent elate it wa-1 not known certainly t.h11.t tbe reJg have 
egl!!I which are dnl'lopPcl outside of th,i body. EVl•n now the lm•rd-
ing hahits art> unknown, but it is suppn"'Pd that l<l>flwning take"' place 
lRte in the fall, o r during the winter lll'llr the 111n11ths of rivrrs 011 
mucltly hottow,1. Dr. ,Jordan ha."I expM~~Pd the h,•li,•f thut the Pel 
sometimeR hreeds in freAh water, since he ha..<1 funnel young l'f!I ◄ less 
than 1111 inch long in the head waters of tlw Alabama river 11bo11t five 
hundred miles from the sea. It is e~timatecl lhut a large eel contains 
about nine million egirs. The t>ggs art> very small, mea.-;uriug ahont 
ei1thty to the inch, and can 11c11rcely be 11~e11 by tlu~ naked e_ye. 'rhe 
ovary of au eel containing this number of eggs wm-1 nearly n foot in 
ltingth and about one-half an inch in greatest diameter. When the 
eels meet obstructions in etrenmi they will leave the water and travel 
thron'lh wet gr&88 or over moist rocks . 
, 
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They have not been able to surmount the falls of Niagara. At the 
foot of this barrier hnndreds of wagou load., of :young eels have heen 
seen crawling over the rocks in their t'fforts to reuch the upper 
waters. 
Fur the cinke of completing the record of the habits of tlw eel I 
quote from W. II. Ballon 's (iescripton: "They are among the most 
voraciom1 of carni vorouq fo1he;i. They pat most iu lanrl fislws Pxcept 
the gar nnd the chub. They are particnlnrly fond of 1,?anw fi.;h, and 
shl)w the dl•licate taite of a connoi,-.~eur in their ,-.elections from 
choice trout, b.1ss, pickerel 111111 shad. In their hunting excur~ions 
they ovPrttirn hng<l aud ~mall stones aliku, working for hours i( nec-
e~ury, bt-neath which they finrl speciPs of slu-imp und cra\•-li◄b, of 
which they are ei:ceedingly fond. They are among the mo-;t power-
ful and rapid swimmers. They attack the spawn of other fislw.~ open 
rnonthecl, and are tlven said to !inck the 1igg➔ ft-0111 an impalecl female. 
They 11re owl-like iu their bahit4, co.mmitting their deprt>tlations at 
night." 
The rlifference of l!ize in the Sl'Xes has alrf'ady hr.en refnred to. 
According to one writer the males are much smallt•r than thr ft.males, 
rarely exceeding fif"teen or ~ixtee11 i11dlt's in length. The question 
whetlwr t>els will breecl in fresh water hns an important bearin~ upon 
their iutrodnction into placi>s from which they cannot reach Lhe sea . 
The genPrally accrpted belief is that. while the i>els will grow large 
and fat they will not reprod1u.•e under sudi circnmMtauces. The male e.,J 
b11-; only rarely hPen rt>coguiz,.,l on lhe Amnicnn coast. I had the goon 
fortune to collPct live exam ph•s on Long I.,Jand 111 the fnll of 1~84, 
and sever,1] specinwns havE: hrl'n taken at Woods Holl, Mus11. One of 
these latter specirn£>ns and !!Pvrr11l of thosr colleC'tc-d by myself were 
i.tudi ... d h_y Prof. ,John A. RydPr, c,f the Univer:-.ity of Pe::msylvania. 
1t11cl found to contain the mull• organ~ so weil tlev1•loped a.-1 to lt-a~·e 
no clo11ht concerning the l!CX of the inclivi<lnals. 'rhNie e1•l~, which 
were known to the ti!!hermen us sil rer l'l'ls, have• remnrkably large 
E'Jt'S, i-11<,rt ,-nout, and long p,•ctoritl fins when compared with the 
common form. 
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Order HR)1lBRJlNBHII (The Half-gi11Bd fishes), 
FAMILY GASTEROSTEIDJE rrnE STICKLEBACKS). 
GENUS EUCALIA JORDAN, 
Encalia inconstans (KrnTLL-W). 
The Brook Stlc-l<lebal.'k. 
[AS 
'rhe brook !'!tickleback grows to a length of two and one-half 
inches and bas no value for food, but is an iuteresting aquarium fish. 
It iR, however, extremely pugnacious and "hen kt•pt in confinement 
great mortality is c11used by its quarrels, The species is abundant in 
small streams, where it secretes itself among aquatic plants aud is 
always 011 the nlt•rt for 1111 attack upon small ti.;hes and insects. Speci-
mens have recently beeu obt.aine<l from an artesian well in South 
Dakota, the well huviug a depth of <:iLVen bnndred foet. From this 
great depth the fish were brou_ght up in full strength and vigor ancl 
were kept in an uqarium for several months afterwards. A similar 
occurrencP hm, bPeu recorded by Mrs. Eigenmanu in the proceedings 
of the N11tionnl Mnseum for 1883, page 217 of Williamson's Stickle-
back at San Bernardino, Cal. The well in this case was only one 
hundred and ni11ety-one feet deep. There is no doubt Lhat the fish 
re1tcb the well:- through strearus which become subterranean in acer-
tain part of their course. 
This species 1s n nest liuilder and is vigorous in the defense of its 
eggs and young. 
Order PKRUR80GH8. 
FAMILY A 'f HER IN ID .1E (TrrE SrLVERSIDES ). 
GENC'S LABIDESTHES COPE. 
Labiclesthes siccnlns CoPE. 
Tb(" Brook 81lvc-nlde. 
The brook silverMine or skip jack is found in streams and ponds in 
the Ohio and Missis.'iippi va.lleyM. It has also been discovered recently 
in some of the southern states from South Carolina to Florida. 
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This fish grows to ~ length of £our incb_es nod is important onl.} 
as food for larger spectes. It hus be.!n kept 111 the aquarium, but due-; 
not endure cap tivity. 'rhe brook silverside is a surface swimmer and 
tbe name skip jack is derived from its habit of skipping out of. and 
along the surface of the water. It nbouuds in "clear pools left in 
summer by the fall of the waters iu the stream, which I.ins fillecl 
them." 
Order JlCJiffHOPTRRI (The 8pring-fin rishRa.) 
FAMILY APHREDODRID..E (PIRATE PERORES), 
GENUS APHREDODERUS LE SUEUR. 
Aphredoderus sayanus (GrLLIA.Ms). 
The I•lrat~ J>ercl1. 
The pirate perch ranges from New York we:.tward to Minnesota 
and in tl!e Mississippi valley it extends to Louisiana. It grows to a 
length of fonr inches. Nothing is recorded about its habits except 
that it i:; very varacion~ and feeds at night. It is common in :slnggish 
stream,; oml pontl:; in the shelter of aquatic plants. In a pond near 
Patchoqut>, Long Island, we found the pirate perch to be quite com-
mon, aml the owners of the pond mistook it for the young German 
carp which they had introducerl. 
This is one of the most interesting little fiahes of the £resb waters 
. ' particularly hecansP the position of the vent varies with age. lo the 
young it is behinil the ventrals while in the adult it is in the throat. 
F,utLLY CENTRARCHID..E (Trrn SoN FrsnEs). 
Gmrns POlUOX YS RAFINESQUE. 
Pomoxys sparoicles L.AoEPBJJE. 
The (.'olll.'0 Ba'l'I. 
The calico bass, on account of its wide distribution and vnriability, 
has received. a profusion of names. Many of these are \'ariations of 
the term bass. It is known, for example, as strawberry bass, grass 
bass, lake hass, LnkP- Erie bass, bank lick bass, iiilver hass, aud big-fin 
bass. Other names £or I.he species are strawberry perch, cl1inquapin 
perch, goggle-eyed perch, silver perch and san<l perch. Still other 
a 
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names of local application are bar fish, bitter bead, tin °:1outh, sac-a-
lait, lamp-lighter, razor-back, goggle-eye, black cropp1e and lake 
croppie. · d ·t 
The distribution of the calico bass is naturally extensive, an 1 
has been still further increased by artificial introduction. Th~ fish h~s 
been carried to France, and examples mea::iuring about eig_ht mches 1~ 
1 gth were recorded there several years ago. There 1s, h oweve1, 
8~:e confusion in that country between the calico bass and ~he 
n fi"h and the1·e is no doubt that some of the latter species common su .. -~ , " . • t 
have boon introduced into Germany under the mistaken behef tha 
they were calico bass. 
This bass is indigenous east of the Alleghenies from ~ew J~rs~y 
southward to Georgia. It abounds in the Great Lake region, M1ssi~-
si i valley sou th to Louisiana. most com_mon north ward, and 1 t 
pp · the Missouri In the Ohio valley 1t was rather uncommon 
occurs 111 • Th. b t le gth until its introduction in large numbers. 1s ass grows o a n 
of about one foot and a maximum weight of neal'ly three pou~ds, but 
the average weight is about one pound. It spawns 10 the ~pring and 
the close season in some states extends to June 1. Gravid females 
were caught near Havre de Grace, Maryland, io May. The~e _we1:e 
taken in the Susquehaua and 1,1dewater canal, "".here the spe~1es 1s 
becoming rather abundant. Tue food of the calico bas~ con~1sts of 
s small crustaceans and fishes. Although a uattve of deep, 
worm , 11 1 · d"I l t ·tself to sluggish waters of western rivers au( n ,es, 1t rea 1 y ac a~ s 1 . 
cold at1d rapid streams, aud thrives eveu iu_ small brooks. fhe spemes 
is suitable for pond life, and may be kept in i1mall areas of water pro-
vided they have sufficient depth. It does not prey upon other fis~es, 
and its uumerous stiff spines protect it from la~ger predace~us spce1es. 
It swims in Jorge scl1ools and is often found 10 _companibvely shoal 
water. The nest building hnbits have been d_Pscn?ed by Duclos from 
observntious made at Versailles, France. This wnter, nnfort,unately, 
liad under observation both the calico bass and the co1n~~u su~-fis~ 
aud his stntruients need confirmatio.o. Tbe ~ame qu~lthes of this 
bass are uoteworthy. It is a vigorous and free biter, and 1ts e?duran_ce 
is ra'ther remarkable conin<lerit1g its size. .As a food fish this species 
is highly prized. 
Pomoxyt11 annnlariys RAFINESQUE. 
The (JrRpple. 
Amono- the many names wbich have been applied to the crappie 
are: Ba~helor, uew light, Campbelhte, Rac-a-lait~ bridge perch, straw-
berry perch, chiuquapin perch, speckle~ perch, trn_ pnch, goggle eye, 
John demou, shad, white croppie and tunber cropp1e. 
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In the lower Mist>issippi valley the crappie is one of tbe commonest 
fishes. The lllinois, Ohio and Mississippi rivers are pnrticnlnrly noted 
£or an abundance of c1·appies. 
The crappie is a very general favorite for pond cnlLure, can be 
~eadily trausported and under favorable condition-J multipliPs pro,lig-
1ously. Its range has been very much extende<l by artificial means. 
The best distinguishing marks between the crappie and the calico 
bass are the more elongated form of the rrappie, tb.e presence of six 
spines in the dorsal aud the nearly uniform whit,ish color of the aual. 
In the crappie tbe greatest depth of the body is na1mlly contained two 
and one-half ti111e11 in the total length without tbe t.ail, while in the 
calico buss tho dPpth equals one-hulf the length. These two species 
are so closely similar iu size and habits that they are mrely dis· 
tiuguished except by ichthyologists. 
The crappie grows to the lengt,h of about one foot and u,iuallv 
weighs one pouutl or less, but in a lake near St. Louis an indivirlu;I 
weighing three pounds ha,'3 he.!n recorded. 
Crappie fishing usnally begins in June and la'3ts until the coming 
0£ cold weather. Large nnmbe1·s of thii fish are collected near 
Qui11cy, Illinois, for distribution in othPr waters. At Pt'orin, llliuois. 
Professor l?orbes has taken them in Murch all'.l April; he has found 
them also in Pisfakee Lake and at Otta.w1~. Cedar Lake, Iridiana, and 
Kiug'i Lake, Mis~ouri, are celebrated crappie water<!. Nt'ar Coving-
ton, Keutucky, in private ponds beloogiug to Jo.,eph St:ldosser there 
are myriads of crappie as well as ot.lwr game fishes. 
Prof. S. A. Ii'orbes has studied the fe.,diug habits of the crappie 
and finds that the young live chiefly upon entomostmca a•1d small 
insect larvre. The adults su h8ist upon the same foot! whi>u obtainable, 
but in times of scarcity they feed to some extent upon other 6,hes. 
Small minnows nnd darters have been fouud in their stomachs. In 
the uutunm Prof. Forbes has found a larger [>Pr ceul»g~ of !Hlldll 
fishes, i:;ometimes cousL1tuting nearly two-fifths of their fuod. l'he 
helgraruite is eaten by the crap~ie. In cold weather it doe<J uoL cou-
sume one-fourth the amount of food which it tukes iu the early 
spring. The crappie prefers st,ill water:!, thnving ev~n iu warm and 
muilrly water1 anti has lieen taken in large numbt>rs n ruid-~u111mer 
at depLhs of only a few fret ; in cold weather it retiri•s to de<'per 
water, becomes rather sluggish and takes litt.le food. 'fhe ,;rappie is 
a very free biter and can be caught readily with miun()w .. or worms. 
Spoon bait has been successfully u--1ed in trolling for t.his ~()c>Cit>s. It 
is recorded that two meo have taken a tholl!land crappirs in three 
days' fishing witli hook and line. .As the fish is !{reg11rio11~. congre-
gating in large schools, and fearless, it can be taken iu the large nu m-
bers cited. The best bait £or crappie is a small i;hiner. It riRes well 
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also to the artificial fly. As a food fish this is one of the best in our 
inlaucl waters and its adaptability for life in artificial ponds should 
make it u favorite with fish cnlturists. 
GENUS AIIBLOPLITES RAFINESQUE. 
Amblopites rupesh'is (RAFINEsijUE). 
The rock has::1 is known under n variety of names. Among them 
are the following: Red-eye or red-eyed perch, goggle-eye and lake 
bas~. It is found in lower Canada. Vermont and throughout the 
Great Lake region, west to Manitoba, and it is native in Mi1111esota 
unrl Dakota; southward it muges through the Mi1-sissippi valley t-.> 
Texm1. ln the Ohio valley it is very common, while m the middle 
Atlantic stateH, east of the Alleghenie.~, it has probably been intro-
duce1l. Its existence in the Susquehanna has been known for about 
twenty years. 
U n<ler favorable circumstances as to water and food supply the 
rock bac::s grows to a leo~th of fourteen inches and a weight of two 
poumls. It increa.--es in depth and thicknes,i with age. The largest 
exmuple we have examined is one of two pounds weight, length :fonr-
tee11 i11ches, from the ,James river, Virginia, taken near Richmond. 
Dr. \V ru. (_h,rrton rPporb:i that rock ba~s weighing three and three-
fourthi-. pounds have been taken in his vicinity at Stony Creek, 
Virginia. 
In February and March this fi;;h frequents the mouths of small 
streams and in summer it seeks shady places under high banks or pro-
jecting rocks. The species is gregarious, going in large schools. It 
thrives where there is not much current and is very well adapted for 
culture in arti6cial pond,i. [ti'> as common in lakes nnd pondtl 8'- i11 
the iatreams. Slnggish, pure, dark water suits it best. The fishing 
season begins in JutJe and la-.ts until the approach of cold weather. 
The rock bass ferthi upon worms, crnstaceans and larvae of insects 
early in the sea,;ou; later its food consi'3ts of minnows and crawfhh; 
The young feed upon in:iectR and their larvae. The spawning season 
is in May and June and gravelly shoals are resorted to £or depositing 
the egg~. 
Thf' rock bass bitPs very freely n.nd is a fnir game fish and exceller, t 
for the tablP. It figllts vigorously, but its endurance is not great. 
Suitable baits are white grubs, cricket~, gras!;hoppers, craw-fish and 
small minnows. Common earthworms are also successfully used. 
t 
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GENUS LEPOMIS RAPLNESQllE. 
Le11omis cynnellus R.HrNEsQn:. 
The Grf't"U ~unftP!h. 
The blue-spotted sun-fish, also known a<i the green sun-li"h anrl 
re~-e!e: oc_curs from the Great Lake region throughout the Ohio and 
M1ss1ss_1pp1 valleys south to Mexico. It does not occur in the middle 
Atlantic R~nte:s cast of_ the All,•ghenies. The species reachts n length 
of seveu. mcht>s nnd 1s nu extremely variable one. Professor Cope 
refers to 1t 1t<:i a good pan fish, and states that it i8 abn111Jant in the 
Oluo busin. In the Ohh valley it is one of the most characteri~tic 
fishes, inhobiting pontls and ascending small streami.. It frequent.'! 
tleep holes and the sheltPr of overhanging roots. 
Lepomis palli,lus (M1rcu11.L). 
The Dint'\ Hunll11h. 
The blue sun-fish, blue bream, copper-nosed bream or dollerdef> is 
a very widely-diffused specie.; and varies greatly in si~e, color ~nd 
length of the earflap. It is found in the Great Lakes and throuahout 
thr Missis,-ippi vnlley to Mexico. b 
The blue sun-fi,.h grow,i to a length or nearly one foot nnd indi-
viduals weighing nearly two pounds are 011 record. Adults, howPver 
a~Pn1~e l'i~ht in~hc~ i_n lenl-{th with a weight of less than one pound: 
'Ihe :size ot llie 11Hlirnl11alR tlepends upon the habitat. In large lakes 
and streams it attains to a larger size than in small bod1t:>s of water• 
In l:>Outhern wate~ it grows to a larger size than in northern waters. 
It lives in pond8as well as in stre1lms, and thrives in warm waters. It 
is considered eqtml to the rock bas!'! a'! a pun fish and can very readily 
be taken by hook fishing. 
LeJlomis atll'itus LINNE. 
The l,on,r-t>ared HonflMh. 
The long-eared snnfish has a very extew:iive range and is known 
under many common n11mcs, among which are the following: Bream, 
rt'd-tailed hream, re<l-lll'111l br.,1101, n•d-bellie<l bream, J>erch, sun perch, 
red-bellied perch and red breast. '£he specieH j-, corumon in stream:,i 
east of the Alleghenies from Maine to Florida, and in tributarie:i of 
the Gulf of Mexico to Louisiana. lu the southern states the typical 
long-eared sun fish is repluced by a variety with larger !;Cales 011 the 
cheeks and belly and a dusky blotch on the posterior part of the soft 
dorsal fin. 
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In size the Ion~-eared sunfish averages about eight inches when 
adult and weighs about one ponnd. In the !louth tbe size and number 
of iridivid u11h, is greatly mcreast>d. This fish feeds upon worms, 
insect larvre, crustaceans, mollusks and small fishes. 
Le1>omis negalotis (RAFINEsqu:t). 
Th.- Jt.-d.11.-Jtcd Dream. 
The red-lwllied brenm or long-enrrd );11nfish is very alrnndant in the 
Ohio vallt.>y nod also in tributaries of Lake J;~rie and Lake Michigan. 
It extends west to Dakota, south to South Carolina and Mexico, but 
is ah,f'nt from A t.lantic wntcrs of the northern and middle states. It 
is ellpt>cially abundant in Rmall brooks. Tho species g rows to a length 
of eight inches And is one of the burulsome:.t of the sunfo1hes. The 
specilic name is derivCll from the large operculnr flap, generally 
spoken of as the ear flap. 
'l'he i-<idt•~ are blue nod orau~e, t.he blue occurring in uudolating 
streak~, und tht-e orange in spots. There are distinct blue stripes on 
the head. 'l'hc thin membrauea arc gm1erally orange and the rays 
blue. '!'his fish is extremely variable and has bPen described under 
al.,ont lwenly different names. AcMnliug to Dr. J ordan it avoids 
muddy water an<l frequents dl.'t>p still place,i in rivers and clear ponds. 
It run,1 iuto very small streams. The rpd-bellied bream is used for 
food aud takes the hook very freely. 
LeJlomis Gibbosns (LINNE). 
The ('ommon MunftHh. 
The courn1on 1mnfish or sunny, pumpkin seed, bream, tobacco bo:x:, 
and pond sunfish, is oue of the best known of the native fishes of 
lown. It is found from Maine westw1ml through the Great Lake 
region to Min11e:1otn. aud in the eastern s tates to South Carolina. In 
western river:-, however, it is seldom found south of the latitude of 
Chicago. It grow:; to u length of eight inches, and a weight of one-
half pound. Its food is similar to that of the long-e11red sunfish, and 
it is one of the readie1;t biters known to the angler. The n est is a 
depression in the mud, sand or gravel, hollowed out by means of the 
fins. The male watches the nest and drives away nil intruders. The 
eggs are only about one-t.hirty-second of an inch in diameter, and not 
very numerous. They are attached to stones and aquatic plants. 
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GENUS J\lICROPTERUS LAOEPEDE. 
Micropterus dolomieu LACEPED.E. 
The Mmall-mouthE'd Blnt'k Da>,111, 
One of the early uanrn:, for the ~mall-mouthed black ba8,i i8 that of 
growler, which appears in the writings of Cuvier, who was under the 
impre,1siou that the uame wns 11ppliE'd because of a lJOise sometime.s 
produced by this hrM. At thP time of his writing tbi> name growler 
was pretty g1>nerally identified with the !,Jack buss. Among the 
name!-! applied to this fi-.h by ltafinc,1que are lake bm1s
1 
big ba-.s, spotted 
ba~!i and achigau. He also mPntions it uncler the name:; painted tail, 
bndge_ pnch, yellow b11.s,11 gold ba!,s, hro1Vu bas:;, clark Ins'!, miuny 
brui;i, httle ba.-.s,'hog ha.'!!'I, yt>llow perch, black pnch, trnut perch, black 
pearch, streakerl hea<l, white trout and brown trout. In the Ronthern 
state~ the sruall-mouthnd form is known ns the trout perch and 
jumper. In Alabama it is called monutain trout. Some per<ions 
style it tlrn bronze backer. The most nppropriate name aud the one 
by which it i,1 beAt known is that of black bus;; or small-mouthed 
black hass. 
This ba!,S do,.s not grow so large n,1 the large-moulhea, seldom 
exceeding eight pounds in weight and averaging hut two and one-half 
pounds. A fM1 of the latter weight will measure fifteen iuches in 
length, while ont> of eight pound~ would memrnre two feet. 
The food of the 1,lack has,1 consists of crRwfbh, frog~, insects and 
their larvro, minnows a111l other aquatic animals of suitable size. The 
young can be feil on small fresh water crustaceans, snch 11➔ D11ph11ia 
and Gyclop.~. Among the succe:-sful baits for this specie, nri, fltone 
cat-fi11h, ht!lgramites and crickets. 
Thi,i bass prefns ravid waler, i,i extremely active, anrl frequents 
clear, rapi1l-fl~1wing st reams wherr the water is pure. and thrives in 
greater devaltons than those preferred by the large-mouthed. It 
hibernates in winter ancl spawn11 in the 11hallow or gravelly b'.>ttoms 
in Rpring . It followH itll prey into shallow water, and frrquently 
leaps fur out of water in its efforts to escape from thfl h ook or when 
frighterwd by the imd<lcu approach of an enemy. It swims in iiChools 
and is often found in the shelter of sunken logs and in the vicinity 
of large rock!!. 
The spawning season begins in March and ends io July. The 
period of incubation lasts from seven to fourteen days. The eggs are 
bound together ir bands or ribbous by an aJhesive substance. They 
adhere to stones on which they are deposited. The parent fi11h build 
nests and protect the eggs and young. By some writers it is believed 
that the female prepares the nest before the male joins her. The 
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males fight for the possession of tbe female, and are said to help the 
process of ejecting the eggs by biting or pressing the belly of the 
female. After the e!!gs are deposited the female guards t he nest from 
the attacks of the crnwfish antl some other enemies. Tbe young are 
consumed by many birds ancl by frogs ancl snakes, yPt notwithstand-
ing the numeroLJs enemies of the hlack bass i ts multiplication has 
been mpid and enormous. 
Micro1lterus saJmoides (L.A.c). 
The J,nrge-moutt,~d UJru·k Ba,u,,. 
Common names for this species are Oswego bass, river bass, green 
bass, moss bas~, bayou bass, trout, j1101pe1·, chuu and Welshman. 
'rhroughout the North it is generally ko own as bass, in Virginia and 
North Carolina as chub, and in }i' lorida anll west to 'rnxas as trout. 
The average weight of the large-mouthed bass in ~onthern watel's is 
less than five pouuds, and still le:1s in northern wllters. In Florida it 
attaius a lar~e size, as much as thrt>e feet in length, and a weight of 
twenty-five pounds. Its i?rowtb aaJ size depend upon the waters 
where found, the natural food 1:1npply of small fish , craw6sh, frogs, etc. 
The large-mouthed bass has a wiclri distribution, being indigenous 
to the eastern CJ uited States, from Manitoba to Florida and Texas, 
except New England and the Middle Atlunt.ic states east of tbf. Alle-
ghenies, whne it ha~ been extensively introduced. It inhabits the 
fresh water ponJs, lakes aud sluggish strcfl.m,i. Lt is also found at the 
mouths of rive1·s emptying into the gulf of Mexico, where the water 
is brackish. 
It is a very active fish; its movements are afft'cted by seasonal 
changes, search for food and places or Sl)awniug. In polluted streams 
the bass are often compelled by the impurities to seek new haunts and 
pure w11ter. 
The young bass feed apon animal food at an early age. The large-
mouthed bass is said to be more cannibalistic than the small-mouthed, 
Small fishes {minnows) of all kinds, crawfish, frogs, insects and their 
larv~, anrl aquatic animals of all kinds, imitable in size, make up the 
diet of l!1is tish. lt fced:,i bot11 at the surface aud on the bottom, 
pursuing its prey with great activity. When surrounded hy seines or 
caught on hooks this species will often leap five or six feet ont of the 
water, and its habit of jumping over the cork lines of seines bas 
given it the name of ' ·jumper." 
In cold weather the bass seeks deep places, often hibernating under 
rocks, sunlceu logs and in the mud. Favorite localities are under 
overhanging and bush-covered banks, in the summer, and among -
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aquatic plan ts where the -fish lies in wait for its prey. The spawning 
season of the 1arge-monthed bass is about the same as that of the 
small-mouth species, beginning in Apnl aud lasbog until July. Its 
eggs are adhesive, sticking to stones during the incubation period, 
which lasts from one to t wo weeks according to the temperature of 
the wateL The young bass remain in the nest a week or ten days, 
and at the age of t wo weeks will measure about three-fourths of an 
inch in leng th. In suitable waters it is estimated that the large-
mouthed bass will weigh at the age of three years f rom two to four 
pounds. 
F Allif,Y PERCID.tE (Tm~ PERCHES). 
GENUS ETHE0ST0MA RAFlNESQUE. 
.h:theostoma Runrns QuE. 
Tlw Johnny Darter. 
The Johnny Darter ranges from western Pennsylvania to Mis· 
souri and Dakota. In the Great Lake region it is abundant, and is 
one of the commonest darters in the streams of Iowa. 
Etheostoma aspro (CorE AND JoRo.A.N). 
The Blaek-sl1led Darter. 
The black-sided darter or blenny darter is found from western 
Pennsylvania to Dakota and Arkansas. It grows to a length of four 
inches, and is among the most beautiful of the darters. It prefers 
clear streams with gravelly bottoms, and is more active in its habits 
than moi;t or the other species, not concealing itself so closely under 
i,tunes. It is admirably adapted for life in the aquariom. 
Etheostoma coeruleum (STO.RER). 
Tl•e Blue Darter. 
The blne darter, Johnny darter, rainbow darter and soldier fish, is 
found in the Ohio valley and m some parts 0£ the Mississippi valley. 
It reacl1es the length of two to three inches, and is one of the most 
brilliantly colored of all the darters. It frequents gravelly bottoms 
in deeper parts of streams, and is not common in small brooks. The 
blue darter is not so active as some of the other members of its family, 
but in coloration it is the most beautiful 0£ all darters. 
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OF.NUS PERCA (ART.EDI) LINNE. 
Perea flavescc-ns {:YrT<'UILL). 
Thfl ' 'ello\V l•t"rt"b. 
The yellow perch, ringed perch or striped perch is found through-
out the Grent L·1ke region, rivn;, nn1l poud:,j of New England and 
northwestwaro, und in str~am-. c11'lt of the Alleghenies south to 
Georgiu. It does not ocC'ur in the Ohio valley or southwest. 
Tlw s1wcit-s rench,·s n length of one foot and weight of two 
pound;:;, It. i,i 111w of lhe 1,,,.,t known of our food fishes and bas 
excellt!nt game q11alitie:1. Il,i flesh, h owevPr, i<i rather soft and coarse 
and j,i fur inferior t.o that of the black hns~ aud 1>Lhl'r members of the 
<iunfi~h family. It. is a vornciou.;; feccler, its food consisting of small 
fishe•, ernstnl:enns, nud other animal matter. 
The yellow perC'h spawul-1 early in the ,;pring. The eggs nrl' udhesive 
nnrl enclosed in thin lransluct•nt strip~ of adhesivn mucus. 
GF.i-.(;b S'l'JZOSTEDION RAFIN"ESQUE. 
Stizostetlioo vifr<'um (MnoHELL). 
T)1t'> t•lkt> Pt-rt' lt. 
Tho pike-perch h11.<1 received a great many r.ommou name.'I. One of 
I.be most suitable iii that of "S11sq11eh1111na salmon", which is used 111 
Pen nsyl rnnin. I 11 the ea.'!l.ern ~tatcs tho specie➔ i➔ stylerl the perch-
pike or the pike-perch, gla!5~ye anti wall-eyed pike. In the Great 
Lake rt>gion it i,1 known 11s blue pike, yellow pike, green pike and 
gra<1l! pike. In th,, Ohio valley and wt•steru North Carolimi it is thi.> 
jack; in Lake Erie and C,uuula, the pickerel; in 11ome parts of the 
Ohio valley it is the white ;::almon or jack salmon. The Cree Indians 
call it the okow uncl the French Camulians dore or picarel. Among 
the fur traders of Briti,-h A mericii it i,i culled tlu~ horn-fish. 
The pike-perch, or wnll•eyed pikt•, inhabits the Great Luke region, 
and ext.ends uorthwarrl into Briti'lh Amnicn, where it h1t'I been 
recorded IL-; far ns fifty-eight degrees north by Dr. Richardson. It 
range!! Routh in the Mississippi valley to Arkansa.-1, nnd in the Atlan-
tic streams to Georgia. This species is said t.o reach a weight of fifty 
pounds, but tlw average weight of the markei; specimen is less than 
five pounds. In the Su::iqnebanna it occa,;ionally reaches ten ponnds 
or upwards in weight. The pike-perch feeds on the bottom upon 
other fishes, and has been charged even with destroying its own 
young. It prefers clear and rapid waters, and lurks under submerged 
logs and rocks, from which it can readily dart upon its prey. Spawn-
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ing take~ place in April and MRy, and in Pennsylvania continue until 
June. Favorite spawning pL1co>s 11re on sandy bar,i iu shallow water. 
The period of hatching varie~ from ahout fourt.-en to thirty day1,, 
depending upon the tempernture of tlw water. The egg.➔ vary from 
about seventel'n lo twenty-five to th" inch, nnd 11 single fl'11111le h:.s 
been t·-.timatl'<l to contain from two hundred thon!,aud to three hun-
dred thou..,and. lu 11 state of nature only a small percentage of the 
eggs are hatched out; the g1·1•nter portion nre driven upon the lake 
shores hy storm!i 1md devo11r1•1l by fillhe~ upon the spa\\ 11111g beJ-;. 
The number of pike-perch unnunlly hntched liy artificial nwthods is 
enormous. Thi:i ndvunce i~ clue to improvement" in the treatment of 
adhesive eggs. l•'ormerly thr'-P WP.re hntclwd l,y placing t l1em on 
glu-,s plates, to which they rcmlily arlhere. Rec1•11tly it has bceu found 
that the !.ticky suh,,tance can be wa,hcd off the egg-., after which they 
are placed in jnr:i and hatched like egg-, of thti ~hutl nud white fi,1h. 
Iowa has dislrihuted a large number of pike-ptJrch th rouJZhout the 
State. 
Stizostedion canadense S>11TH. 
The liaua:er. 
The snuger i11 known also as sand pike, gray pike and greP.n pike, 
pickering, pickerel nnri hor..e fish. It is found iu the St. LawrencP 
river and the Grt>at Luke region, the upper Mis:..i:..:;ippi and Missouri 
riven. and in thf' Ohio, wlwre it is s1lid to have bl'1m introduced from 
the lakes through canals. 
This is a small fi,-h, i.Pl<lom exceeding eighteen inches in length, 
and embraces several vari1•ties only 01;e of which i,i found in Penn!<yl-
vanin, the one c1tlled gray pike. It is a very common fish in the Great 
Lakes and is abundant in the Ohio ri,·er. It i!i doubtful whether it is 
native to 011io or inlroduce,l. It is ,·ery cxteu!<ively used for food but 
is not equal to the pike perch. 
F.UUl,Y 8ERRANIDAK 
GENl'S ROCCUS MITmn:r.L. 
Roccus chryHOllH R .H11N.::.Qt;E. 
Tile " "hUe D•-· 
The white b1t!-.'I is sometimes called striped ha.~s, and is prohnbly the 
silver bass of C1u111d11. lts center of abundance is the Gri>nt Lake 
region, but it ill nlso widel,Y distributt>d over the Ohio and Mi!!.iissippi 
valleys. In Iowa the species is found in the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries. The white bass weighs from one to three pounds, and its flesh 
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is considered almost, if not equally, as good as that of the black bass. 
It preferi:1 the deeper parts of rivers and thrives best in lakes and 
ponds. In April and May they leave the deeper waters and go in 
nea1· shore or to the mouths of rivers, where they spawn. The 
spawning period is in May and June. 
The white bass feeds upon minnows, crawfish, and other fresh 
water crustaceans, also min me mollusks or shell fish, and is said to 
devour many young white fish upon the spawning grounds of that 
species. It is a game fish and affords good sport to the angler. 
Morone iuterrn1>ta GrLL. 
'l'he yellow bas~ appears to have n o other common name. It 
inhabits the lower Mississippi valley, extending north ward to southern 
Indiana and Illinois. The specie<i grows to the length of one foot. 
Nothwg ~s recorded about its habits, which are supposed to resemble 
those of the white perch. 
FAMILY SCIAENIOJE (TIIE DRUMS). 
G"F.NUS APLODINO'fUS RAFLNESQUE. 
Aplodinotns g1•11nniens llA111NEsQuE. 
The Fre<,h l\'ater Drum. 
The fresh water drum has received a great number of comruon 
names. In the Ohio valley and south it is known as the white perch; 
in the Great Lake region it is called sbeep:shead or fresh water drum, 
on account uf its resemblance to the salt-water drnm. At Buffalo and 
Barcelona, New York, it is known as sbeepiibead. The name crocus 
used on lakes of northern Indiana, is a corruption of croaker, a name 
of a marine fish of the :.rune family. In the southern states the 
name drum is generally applied to the species, and in addition the 
terms thunder pumper, gru.pergou and jewel-heacl are used. Gasper-
gou is a term used in Arkansas, Louisiana and 'fexas. The names 
drum, croaker and thunder pumper have reference to certain sounds 
produced by the fish either by means of its air bladder or by grinding 
together the large molar-like teeth in the pharynx. The name jewel-
head probably refers to the otoliths or ea.rbones, frequently called 
lucky i:1tone.<1, which are found in the skull 0£ this speeies. In Texas, 
~jacent to Mexican territory, occurs the name gaspagie, a variation of 
the name ga.~pergou. 
The fresh-water drnm is widely di<:1tributed. Tt occurs in Lake 
Champlain and the entire Great Lake region, the Ohio and Mississippi 
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valleys southw1ml to Texas. Tt is found principally in large streams 
and lake<;, aod n.rely enter,; creeks and small rivers. In we;ikrn Texas 
the species is rare. 
Thi!-! speciP.s is u,mally found on the bottom, where it feens chiefly 
011 crustaceans and mollusks. and someti mrs <;mall fishes. lt it-1 espe-
cially fond d crnwfish aud ~mall shell~. such as Cydas and Pol11di1w. 
Mr. Turpe mentions water pluuts as formiug part of its footl, and 
statC's that it will tukP. a hook baited with worms or small minnows. 
'l'he fresh-water drum growt1 to n \eugLh of four feet and a weight 
of sixty pounds, bnt the average ma1·ket specimens rarely exceed two 
feet in leugth, and i11 many parts of the west much smaller ones are 
preferred. Nothing i,:i recordell about the brePCliag habits of this 
species, and as to it:i edible qualities then~ is the grmlte,,t; clifftlrence of 
opinion. Some writers claim I hat its tlesh is tough nnd coarse, with a 
disagreeable orlor, P.specially in the Great Lakes. 
F ,UHLY COTTlDAE (THE Sr.ULPINS). 
Gr:NUS URANl})EA DEKAY. 
Uranidea Richardsoni GmARn. 
The :tllllf'r•14 Thumb. 
Bull lwarl, bloh and mu fil e-jaw,, are names applied to the millers 
thumb, which ha,, hren a.~,-ociaterl with Richardso n's name. 
'£be t.ypical Richardson·,, miller's tbnmh is founJ in the upper 
Great Lnke~. 'J'he typical form ranges from Canada and tbe Great 
Lakes to Georgin. ancl Arkaul-las. It i~ most abundant in stony brooks, 
cold lakt>s, cnves anil springs. 1t is extremely ,•arioble in size, color 
and length of fins and number of rays. 
This species grmV'l to a length of seven inches under favorable cou-
ditiom: aod is onr of the most destructive encmie,; of the eggs auJ 
vonn" of brook trout nnd other members 0£ the salmon fumily. 
~ 0 
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TO PROTECT FISH. 
LCharl.<'r U , L:.wa of •~-1 
[AS 
AN ACT for lhe Prohicl ion und Preservation of lo'1sh nnd Repealing Sections 1, 2, 
3, I, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 1~nu 11 of Cl111pter 50, Acts of tuo Fifteenth General A~sem-
1,ly, Ch.1p•11r 70, Ad• of the Si"tt'!enth (h•m•rul Aw•ml,ly, Sections Z, 5, 6, 7 and 
8 of Ch ,pt ·r -;(), \eta or tbe Scv,•oteenth ncner.ll ,hscmbly, Chapter 92, Act~ of 
the 1':,ghll'<.!ntb Gencrnl Assembly, and Chapter 9, Act• of tho Twentieth Gen· 
1:ral A~st•mbly. 
Be it l'll(lCfl!il b11 tlu Gmual A \$fmblv fJf the S/(1/e of Io,oa: 
S&C'rtoN 1. Thl\t s,:ction~ 1, 2, a, 4. G, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of Chnpter 50. of the 
Acld of tlrn F1ftt'en1h Oenf'ral A~llmbly, Clmpter 70, Actij of tbo Sixteenth Geo• 
crnl A~scmbly, sectiom a, 5, G, 'i nnd 8 of Chapter 80, ActR ol' the Seventeenth 
Gu cral Assembly, Chapter 9'J, Al-ta of the Eighteenth Geoer,1.I Aesemlily, llnd 
t:h11pt1>r 9, At·ts of thr• Twentit•tb Gcnl'ml .\a~embly, bo 1mu the 111me are hereby 
rep,•nl~d anrl llrn following en:1ctr-,I in 11011 tlu-rcof. 
SF.c 2. It ,hall be unlawful for auy person to takP. from any of the waters of 
Urn ~tatu nny 6 h in any mannn except 1,y hook and hnP, ~XC(>pt that it 1,h tll be 
ll\wful tor l\ny person t,o take minnvwd for liui~ with 1i aeine tbu.t clo~a not exceed 
five y1mh in IPnglh. Al~o tl111t it Rhull bu lawful to take ltuff,do and suckers by 
spearing hetw.-cn the first uay of 1:1:ornml,er and the firet <l,\y of ,11m:h following. 
The woru 11.innows, a.~ u cd btr,-iu, <loes nut inclu,le or ,lpply to young ba,k, pike, 
croppies, s,dmon, or f,y of t\ny 1e11me ffab, Pither nativo or for..ign; nnd 1111 auch 
6Ml1, e1ibf'r young or 1vlnlt, BO tak,·n, ebull be immediatC'ly return,•<! to tbe waters 
wh1·n<'t! taken It •hull he lawful for the Rt.,t,, fish commissioner to tnke from any 
of tllf' puhhc wateni m any manner uny fish for the purJ)Ol!e of propagation 01· 
restocking otlwr \VU.Ins. 
Si,:o. a. It ► hu.11 lie unlnwful for nny prnion to <'ntch or take from any of the 
wutl'rs of the ::lLite, nny ,almon or trout, between the first day of November nnd 
the fi,st d,1y ot April following. or any bas•. pike. crop1,ieJ or auy other game fi,h 
bctw,•~n Uw fir•t d 1y of November and the fiftt•1•ntb dny or May following, in r11cb 
yPar. in 1111y 111nnner wlrnt .. o,~vt•r 
Site. 4. It ,hall he 11111,twful for 11ny person, company or corpl)rntion to buy, 
sell or off~r for Rllh\ or b 1ve in h1a or th,•ir posse3~ion f,1r .ale or tran~port:uion, 
any A,h whkh •lull h1Lv1• been t.1k1•n in viol 1tion of sections 2 ,rnd :i of this act. 
SEC. 5. Any person found guilty of 1i vi,,l11tion of th" pn•ceding section& of this 
net shull, up,,n Cl)nv1ction lit-fore nny ju,tice of the pPace, mayor of any incorpo-
rated low11 or city. or any conrt of r .. cord within the county in wbil'h such off1mse 
is comm1ttn,I, b11 6111•11 not leas tbnn t,.n nor more than fifty dollar~. nnd stand com-
mitted until ~u..:h fine nod costs are pnid. 
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Sac. 6. No person shall place, ~rect, or cnu.e lo be placed or erected, in or 
across noy or the rivers. creeks, lukt!~ or ponrl•. or any outlet~ or inlels th .. reto 11ny 
trawl line, adne, nPt, weir, trap, tl.un or otbt•r ob~tructioo in ench manner as to 
binder or obiltruct the free pa.~•llifil or fi~h up, down or throuttb &u,•h water oour " 
for the purp0H0 of t.akinic or cab:hinl{ 6.h, uolPu the "me Eh,Lll be ,lone under the 
supervision of lhe fish commi!!,Mioner, exce1il minnows M provid1•d in sed1on 2 of 
thie act. 
S•:c. 7. ~o pcr11on hall plaL-e many of the waters of the ~tl\te any lime, a _hes, 
drug. or medicated bait, or ~hoot 11nv gun or u!le any dyn,1w1te, gnn oott.oo, 11iant 
powder or othrr explo1;1ve1 or any electric1\l machine or 1levice with tho intent 
therehy to kill, injnrl.', poison, et11pify or ci1tc!1 fiR~l. . • 
Sr:c. 8. Any person found 1,Cuilty or a v1ol.1llon of serhons 6 or 7 of ll11° act 
,hall, upon conviction liefore 110y judtil!e of the p~ace,_ mayor of 11ny in_corpc1r11t_ed 
town or city, or any court of reconl in the co11nly in whu:h such offcnse 1a c.o111 m1t• 
t, ·d be finP<I 110t le&~ thau twenly•fiVI' dollnrR nor more tban one nundre,l tlolll\111, 
an,i stand l.~1mm1tte,l until such fine ii; raitl. And any seine, net, trap or other 
device UbPd iu violation or ,edions 6 or 7 of this act 111.ty 1.,,, @t'i:tod and dc@lruyed 
by order of Uu• court h1•fore whom aucb ac~ion ml\y be broui.:h~. . 
SF.c. 9. In all pro,wcuti?ns under B!'Ctions 2, 3, 4, 5 and 1-3 or tin~ act th11 pt•r• 
1011 filinic the informal ion shall ue entitled to a fl'tl ol' ~ive clollurs,_ which drn.11 he 
ltu:ed as co•h agnin,t the pPf'lon, company or co1 porat1on so co11v1cted, an<l tn all 
proEecution1 under Rrctio11 6, 7 1mu 8 of lliie net the pPl"140DS tilrng the information 
,hall he entitll'd to 11 fee of ten rlollnr~, wltich Phall bf.! taxed RB co~te, iu u.liove 
provid~d. hut m no ca•e ehall the fee of the mformant be paici ont of the cou~ty 
tMteury. Any fish fountl in the posses.,iioo ol any per:son, eompnny or corporahon 
token in violation of tllll preceding eectiona aball be ~e1zr-<l and Rold for the purpose 
of payinQ' the co.ts in the case. . . . 
Sac. 10. l',•rsone ruisinit or propa~tini: fhb on lhe1r own prem18Ci or owm~~ 
JlremiEOS 00 which there are watcra having.no nntu_rul ~utlet or inltit _throul(h winch 
such wntera may becomo stocked or reple01Mhed with ti~h from p~btic waleni, Hl~11II 
absolutely own auch fi1h rui they may cont.uin, and noy per~on tak1_ng or altPrnpting 
to take any thh therefrom, without the consent of thll owner or Im 114tCnt, shall be 
deemed iruilly ot a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction t1_1ereo_f, ~hall_ be fined not 
Jr.as than fiv,! rlollara nor more lhnn twenty-five doUnre, or 1mpmoncd in th': county 
jail not more than thirty 1lays, anti shall be huble to the owner of the fi11h 1~ d~in:-
llges, in dou\,\c the amount of clam11ge~ sustained, the same to l,c recovered 1n c1Y1l 
adion before uny court h11ving jnrisd1ction over tho same. . . 
SEC, 11. Nothing herein containecl 11hnll be hf'lct to apply to fishinlo( 1n the 
M it1•ie,ippi, tbc Mie~ouri or the lliic Sioux rive~. n~r ao ~JUch of the Dee )lomee 
river 118 form, the boundary \Jetwecn the St,Ltes ot :\huoun an1l Iowa. . . 
Si;o. 12. lt shall be the dul.y of the 61h comm1es1onl·r to sec tl~ut the prov1s10~• 
of this act nre enforcecl, nnd, for that purpo,t>, he ehnll l1ave tlio r111bt t,o call_ LO lua 
uautance any pro•rcnlmg attorney to proAecute all violatione of this .id III the 
county where &»ch violations occur. • . 
When N qu,•sted by the fi9h oommi-•iool'r, lhe ~t~orn,•y-i:ener~l shall j!'1~c h_11 
opinion in writing upon all questions of l"w pertnmmg to li!s o~ce. Not hmg 10 
this act abnll lie conetrue<l 11s prohibiting ,rny citizen front rnslltntmg legal proceed· 
ing, for the !'nlorcement of any provieiona hereof. . 
SEo. 1:1. a shall btl unlawful for any peNon to fish for or ~tcb 111 a_ny manner 
any fish in any slreum in thi~ St.nh1 which has been stocked with ureedwg trout-
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one or two years old-by this St.ate or the United States fish commissioner for one 
year from date of said stocking, provided notice of said stocking 1s posted l,y 
authority of the State fish commissioner whenever a public highway crosses such 
stream. 
Any violation of this section shall be subject to the penalties prescribed in sec• 
tion 5 of Ibis act. 
SEC, 14. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent or in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed. 
SEC. 1-5. 1'his act being deemed of iiuniediate importance shall be in force and 
take effect from and after ita publication in the "Iowa State Register" and "Des 
Moines Leader," newRpaperd publiMhed m Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved April 1, 1890. 
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